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ACCOUNTL-NG-SCC Partiiership 2.
AGENY-ýSCe Principal -and Agent.

.&NIMALS.

KILING c n; AsN DoG - The
fact that a do- wanders froîn a hlir-
way uipoli ininciosed laîld, atnd is
about to destroy grow'ing plants there,
does flot justify killing h',in altlighi
Mie land-owner niay have been sub-
jected also to repeated annoyances of'
the saine sort from other dogs. Ten.
kopeib v. l~ker, ,iVich., 55 -N. W. liep.
657.

ARBITRATION.
AflBITRÂTIoN-CoNTRÂT- CLAUSE

op?1EERNE
A firin of contractors offered to con-

struect certain waterwvorks iii ternis of'
a specification issned by the police
conîmlissioners of a burghi, which pro-
vided that the contractor would get
possession of ground Il imiunediately
after acceptance of tený1er, and that
he inust enter into a formai coitract.
The tender wvas accepted on lltlî Sep-
teiber, ISS9, and a, formiai contract
was thereafter exeeîîted betweeni the
parties, wvhich, wvhite dcclaring that
the specifica.,tion was,, inicorpora.tedl
therewith, provided that Mie commis-
sioiiers reserved riglit"I to -appoint the
tinte wheal Mie second p)arties nliay
enter on1 the lands and proceed witlh
the works." The contract farther
provided that ini the event of anmy
dispute arising betweeiî the parties
14iii relation to the execution, colis-
truction, or conipletion of the said
wlîole works contracted for, or any of

tini, or, anly part or Portion thercof,
or as to the qu-alitY or- (uantity of the
workz or Llhe inaterials tiiereof, or -as to
the s(t tjimg of' aceolunts, or- as to auy
points ou inatter wvhatever in regard to
the works, or as ti) the (,ontr,-eit, or th-a
true i utelit, nîceailing, or effeettiiereof,
or o1 UlicplanLts, drawiîi"s, specification,
or cond(itionsý," thie saine should be
referred to the deciSion of an arbiter
îîaîned.

Tjje contractors did not get entry to
.11y parLt of' the lald.s illitil Junle 1890,
andi tley stitbs;citueitly clainied dama.1-
ges froîn the tommîiSSionerS on tie
ground thiat the latter wvere bomnd to
hiave given thini entry on acceptance
of their tender, or shortly thereafter,
and th-at they lîad failed to give
timeous cntry in ternis 0f the contract.
They maintained that the question
whethier timeous entry had been giveni
shionhi bc referred to the -arbiter.

Ifel<l, that that question did itot fIl
to be referred to the arbiter, in respeet
(1) tliat the cbluse of reference did not
give the arbiter power to assess dfama-
ges, amti thiat it onl1Y g-ave huaii Power
to deterînine the mleanLingi of the Con-
tract, wliere sucli power was necessary
to, enable liiini to decide points of
dispute specially referred to ini by
thiat clause ; and (f)) that the pursuers
liad not muade mny relevant stateinent
of aý dispiite as to tie îneaniug of the
conltrct-dIis. the Lord President,
wvho hteld tliat a question M'lis raised as
to tlie înealuing of Mie conitracb, .,md
tilat it fell to the arbiter to decide it.
G. Mlackay & Son v. P,>lice Coiîunds-
sioners ofbeveib, 30 Scot. Law. Rep. 919.

ASAuLT-See Crin'. L-aw% S.

No. 10.
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ASSESSMENT 0F COnRORÂTIoNS-See
Taxation 1.

ATTORNEY AND CLIENT--
SEP, ALSO EVIDIENCE, PRIVILEGED CoM~-
MUNIOATI0NS.

CONTIRACT.
Wbere the president of a corpor-

ation, wbo is authorized to make con-
tracts for it, emiploys attorneys to
render services in an action to which
lie is a party, and in whicb the cor-
poration is also interested, and the
interests of botli are fully disclosed to
such attorneys, and nothing is said as
to wbo is to be liable for sucb services
both the presidentand the corporation
are lhable. Humes v. Decatur Land
Im.provernent & Purnace C'o., .A.a. 13
South. ]Rep. 368.

BAGG.&GE - See Carriers of Passen-
gers 3.

BANKS AND BÂNKING.'
1. C0LLECTIONS-INSOLVENCY.
Wbere a bank sends commercial pa-

per to another bank for collection and
credit on general account, the custom
between thein being to enter the credit
only wben the paper is collected, the
relation between the banks is that of
principal and agent until the collection
is made and the money received by
the second bank ; and if the latter
sends it to another bank, wbicb. col-
lects the paper, but does not- remit
the proceeds until after the agent bank
has failed, the principal can recover
the proceeds from the receiver thereof.
Beal v. Nalional Eixchange Bank of
Dallas, 11U. S. C. C. of App., 55 Fed.
«Rep. 894.

2. DRAFTS-ASSIGNMENT.
A draft given on a bank in the or-

dinary course of business does not
constitute an equitable assigument of
the fund ; nor is it sufficient to con-
stitute sucli an ,assignment that the
draft is drawn by a bauk against its
reserve fund ini another city, and is
given in excbange for clearing-house
certificates, upon the president's re-
presentation that it owes a beavy debt
at the clearing bouse, which it is un-
able to meet, and bis statement show-

ing the amount «f tie reserve fund
against whicb, the draft; is drawn.
Four-th Street Fat. Bank v. Yardley, UJ.
S. C. C. (Penn.), 55 ]?ed. hep. 850.

3. POWEus, 0F OFFCRs.
The cashier of a banking corporation

lias, by virtue of bis office, no autbority
to accept in payinent; and disebarge of'
a debt due the bank certificates of the
capital stock of an insuirance company.
Bank of Commerce v. Ha(rt, Neb., 55 N.
W. hep. 631.

4. CONTRACT BY OFFICERS-TJLTRA
VIRES.

Wh ere a bank recei ves property froin
a debtor worth $7,000 to pay bis dlai
0f $2,000, under an agreement by its
officers ont of the surplus to pay other
creditors of the debtor, i t cannot set
up tbe defense of ultra vir-es in au ac-
tion by a creditor to recover bis share
of the surplus. Tootie v. First Nat.
Bank of Fort Adngeles, Wash., 33 iPac.
Rep. 345.

5. LOÀNS-FRAÀUD 0F OFFICIER.

The vice-president of the Fidelity
National iBank wrote a letter to the
Chemical National iBank, signed by
himself as vice-president, requesting a
loan upon a certain certificate of de.-
posit, and certain bills receivable, as
collateral. The Chemical Bank made
the boan, credîting the Fidelity Bank
witb the amount, and so notified the
casbier. The amount was thereupon
placed to, the vice-president's credit by
bis order, and was used by him s0 that
the bank received no benefit therefroin.
The certificate of deposit was false, and
tbe notes deposited as collateral were
obtained by him for the purpose of
raising money for bis personal use.

HUeld, that, as the Chemical Bank
dealt witb him solely in bis officiai ca-
pacity, the Fidelity Bank is estopped
to deny that the boan was made te it,
and for its benefit, and it is hiable for
its repayment. Stewcart v. .drmstrong,
'U. S. C. C. (Ohio), 56 Fed. ]Rep. 167.

6. TITLE - TnANSFERANCE 0F - IN-
DORSEISENT FOR COLLECTION.

An indorseinent of a draft to, a batik
"for collection,"~ acc "oxpanied by a

credit of the amount of the draft upon

520
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t>he indorser's aceoutit with. the bank,
does not transfer to, the batik the legal
titie to sucb draft, and a correspondent
of the batik, who colleets the draft for
it, is responsible therefor to, the iii-
dorser. Tyson v. W1est. Nat. Bauîk of
Balto., Court of Appeals of Maryland,
Mardi 16, 1893, 26 kti. Rep., 520.

7. BANKFns-DEPOSITORSf - DAJ
0F PAR.TNER-LiÂBILITY 0F Dr.CEASED
PARTNER's ESTATE-FiRESII RECLII>T
NOTE-NovÂTioN.

One G. Head was, at his deatli in
Decexuber, 1890, a partuer in a banik,
thxe firmn consisting 0f himiself and his
son G. S. Head, a castomer of the
batik had, in the lifetitne of G. Head
deposited £1,400 wvith the bank, on a,
deposit note carrying interest at 3..
per cent. On the deati. of G. Heail
the batik was carried on by tie son G.
S. Head alone; the custorner subse-
quently witidrew £550 and received a
fresi deposit note for thc balance £850
the old deposit note being given Up
and cancelled. The customer was
awvare of the death of G. Head, and
continued to receive interest on the
balance of tie amiount on deposit tili
the bank suspended payment. Thc
customer 110W clahned to be eutitled Vo
prove agaînst tie estate of G. Head
for the £850 remainlng due fromt Vhe
batik.

Chilty, J., held, that thc acceptance
by the customers fromn tie surviving
partner, of a fresh deposit note for the
balance of the debt, was noV sufficient
evidence of novation Vo disciarge the
estate of Vie deceased, partner, and
that tic customer was therefore en-
titled to, prove against the estate of G.
Hiead for £850 tie balance of tie de-
posit due front tie batik. In re -ffead,
Jlfead V. ffeaZl, Ch. D. [1893], W. N.
138.

BÂNKILUPTOY.
PRooF 0F DEBT - LoAkN TO Tn.DER

INTEREST VÂRLYING WIVTHl PROF ITS -
]BOVILL'S ACOT (28 & 29 V., o. 86), s. 5
-PARTNRSHlIP AOT, 1890 (53 & 54 -V.,
c. 39),s. 3.

Appeal by Vie trusbee in tie batik-
raptey of H. Hildeshimx against tie
reversai. by a Divisional Court

(Vaughan Wl lliains -and 1.3 incep JJ.)
of the decîsion of tic judge of tie
Maux chester Coutity Court, affi rming
the rejectio-a by the trtistce of a proof
for 20,3291., wvhi e liad beexi tendered.
in tie btnkruipt cy of D. Hildesheim,
a brother of tie bankrupri. Tie bank-
rtnpt wvas a trader. On the lst of JuIy,
1881, the brother advanced to the
baikrupt a sai 0f 20,0001., upon the
ternis of an agreemneut ln writing,
dated tie 28th of Deexuber, 1 880,
wvhicli provided (inter <dia) tint tic
borrower should pay te, the lender
ilterest on the 20,0001., at the flxed
rate 0f 5 per cent. peranniium, anidalso,ý
by wvay of additional interest, suci an
ainotunt as iiighit be equal Vo one-fourti
of the net profits froin tinte Vo, time
mxade by the borrower ini us business.
Towards the enid of tie ycar 1885,
negotiations took place between the
brotixers as to an alteration, of the
ternis of thie agreement. Thc borrower
offered to, paLy off the baand said
that lie Ný, ould be able to, do so, becanse
a sain of 19)8501. wvas coming to hlm
fro;u an inisurance eomipauy on iite 31 st
of Decemiber, 1885. Tic lender replied
that lie did not want to hiave tie beau
rcpaid. Ultimately a new agreement
in writing, dated the .25tli of January,
1886, wvas entered into, by which tie
lender agreed, as froin, the îst of
Jannary, 1886, Ilte, continue his exist-
ing loan"I to the borrower of 20,0001.,
upon the ternus therein contaitned, and
the borrower agreed te pay Vo, tie
lender lntcrest on tie .20,0001. at the
rate of 10 per cent. per anum.

Iu January, 1893, a receiving order
was inade against Vie borrower, and
lie was afterwards adjudicated, a banik-
rnpt. The Cotinty Court judge lield,
that ticre had not been a new ad-
vanee in 1886, but that Vhe old boan
continned, and therefore, by virtue of
]3ovill's A.et and the iPartuership Act,
1890, Vie leader could noV prove tili
ail the other creditors of tic bankrupt
iad been pald lu full. The Divisional
Court icld tint in substance Vie
original loan was repaid lu 1886, and
a uew advance was made upon terms
whiici did not corne witiin Vie Acts.
The Court accordingly admitted the
proof.

The Court (Lord Fisher, M. Rt, and
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Bowen and Kay, L.JJ.) allowed the
appe,.l-. Bx pZarle Milis (Liw Rep. 8
,Clî. 569); flx parte T.aylor (12 Ch. D.
366),; aid L& re Stonie '33 Ch. D. 541),
slîewed tlmt the question was, what
wvas the state of things when the ad-
vance was mnade. If there wvas only one
advance, anîd at the time whien it wvas
mnade, it caille within the Act, Uie Act
stijil applied, aithougli Uic teris of
the loan were altered. 1lere the niew
agreemient was Ilto continue the exist-
ing loan"I on altered ternis. The
original loan wvas not repaid, and there
wvas 110 new advance. The Act, there-
f'ore, applied, and the borrowver could
iiot prove until ail the other creditors
of the bankrupt had been paid iii full.
In re .Milidesheiim, ex p>arte TVite flruistee
C. A. (Eng.) 1893, W. N. 137.

BILLS AND NOTES-SEE ALSO
CUSTO'.% AND USAGE 2.

AMERICAN CASES.

1. NOTE-INDORSER..
"lTo take care of"I matured paper

construed as ineaiing to take it up by
payment or renewal, or to secure an
extension of the time of paynient.
Yale v. WVatsoit, Minn., 55 N. W. Rep.
957.

2NOTE-COLLATE RAL AGIREEMENT.
Defendant agreed in writing, with

other stockholders of a corporation,
Ilto donate thbe conipany our notes
for tihe saine amount as we now hold
shares in said company, provided that
shareholders now holding the paper of
t.he company will donate as u-.uch
paper as they hold shares in the com-
pany."I Defendant gave bis note, but
the agreement wus not complied with
by some of the other parties, thereto :

Held, in an action on defendant's
note by an indorsee having knowledge
of the agreenment under which it was
given, that the two instruments should
be construed together as one contract.
[Traders' Nat. Bank v. iSnitlt, Tex., 22
S. W. Rep. 1056.

3. NOTE,-Tn.ANSFER ÂFTER MATUR-
ITY.

A person who takes notes aftier
maturity takes subject to ali the

equities iii the biands of tlue party froui
wlîoii lie received thein ; and wliere
defendant lias taken after nîaturity
ilotes as securîty for a debt dite froin
p lai ntift"s h usband, which ilotes Nvere
indorsed by plaintiff to lier litsbandf,
plaintiff is not estopped frpin shiowviiîî
tliat they were transferred for collee-
tion only, and that she hiad ilever
received anything f'or thein. Jhild-
tllestot v. Keiit)îei-, Tex., 22 S. W. Rep.
871.

4. NO'rE,-NoTIE Ole PROTEST.

Wlîere a notary sent a notice of
protest of a note addressed to tic
iîîdorser to the payee, wvhose book-
keeper duly iailed it to the indorser,
stainped, and witli direction to return
if îîot delivered in five days, and tlic
letter was not returned, it was suffi-
cient evidence that the notice was sent
and received. Szvaimbp8cott Mach. Co.
V. Rice, Mass., 3-4 N. E. Itep. 520.

5. BURDEN 0F PIROOF.
The plaintiff souglit to recover upoîî

a proniissory note, which ivas set ont
at lengthi in the ptition, ani appearcd
to bear a specified rate of interest.
The defendants' answer was a general
denial, duly verified; and they claiîncd(
at the trial that the note had been
altered, and that the provisions theî'ein
for interest i ad been added to the
note, without consent, since its ex-
ecution.

IIeld, under the issues forined, tiuat
the burden was upon the plaîntiti to
prove the execution of the note as
alleged in the petition, and that unler
the verified general denial the defend-
ants were properly permitted to offer
proof of the alteration. J. 1. Case
[Vkresl4ing MIach. Co. v. .Peterson, Kan.,
33 Pac. Rep. 470.

6. PROMISSORY NOTE-PAY31ENT TO
TAXE OUT 0F STÂTUTJE 0F LIITA-
TIONS.

Where, after the maturity of a note,
there are independent business trants-
actions between th~e niaker and payee,
whicli are unsettled at the tinie action
is brouglit on the note, the fact thiat
there was a balance due the maker on
sucli transactions, which, ought to hiave
been indorsed on thé note, does not

.5:22
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constitute a partial payment thercon,
se zis te lirevent the runining of the
statîîteo0f limitations against the ilote
piioi, to the Lime tixat sucli transactionis
ceased, in the absence of any agree-
nient by the iaker, that it slîeuld be
se indorsed. Scars v. Jficklin, Court of
Appeals of Colorado, M~ay 22, 1893, 33
Pac. 1101. 137.

Bo~NIs-See Conipallies 1.
BiRoxERs - Sec Gamîbling Trans-

actions L.-2.
CANAL-Sec Ilipariaxi Proprietors.

CARRIERS.

0F GOODS.

ISfIpiiPMNTS-DEL.AY.

The bis of lading being silent as t
the ime within which dcbivery ns te
be mnade at New York and Plîiladel-
p)lia, the law presu mes if; w'as to be
doue in a reasoîmable Limie, and ilarel
evidcncc is net admissible te negative,
this presumptien by shewinlg that a
deinite and speeifie Lime was agreed
upon cither expressly or by iniplica%-
Lion. C'entral Baiiroud & Banking Co.
v. ifasselius, Georgia,, 17 S. E. Ilep.
838.

0F PASSENGEIIS.

2CONTRIBUTony NEG-LiGElNOrE.

It is net contributery niegligeiico, as
maLtr oflawfor a porson .e atteînp)t

te beard a slewly-moving eleetrie
streot car. C'entral Pass. .Ry. Co. v.
Rose, Riy., 22 S. W. llep. 745.

3. Li&nILITY F OR STOLEN BAGGAGE.
When a passenger buys a ticket frein

a carrier te a point beyond its Elle,
whieh limits the carrier's liability te
its own unle, and the passenger pro-
cures her baggage te be checked, anmd
pays for the excessive wveight over 100
pounds, the carrier is not liable fer
preperty stolen from. tic baggage
before reaehi'ng its destination, but
while on a connecting uine. Gulf, C.
& S -. Ry. C'o. v. Ions, Tex., 22 S. W.
?Rep. 1011.

t. DEPECTIVE IIOAD-BED.

It is not culpable negligenice on the
part of a, railread conmpany in the colis-
tructioîî of its road-bed, traclc, and
culverts, if iL lbas failed te provîide
a1gaînst suecb extraordinary ai unpre-
cedeuted storiiîs, floods, or of lier iinevi-
tiable casualties caused by thle hiidden
foîrces ef nature. Unkuiowin te ceonlli
experience, and %Vhiülh ceuhd net h-ave
been reaseniabi y aniti cipated by Lb at
degree ef engineering skill anud expe-
rieîîce required lu the prudent cons-
truction of snch raîlroad. Libby v.
Milaine Cent. Rt'. Go., Me., 26 Atl. ltep.
943.

5. Where a perseî whe geLs on an
express car wi thon t havi îîg puîrclased
a ticket, and reniainls tixereen, ii lViola-
tion of the cempanly's ruies, !S ejeeted
frein the train, and lie afterwards re-
enters iL, and is carried Le lis destina-
Lion, lie receives the full benefit of tie
centract 0f carniage, if' iL îvas a valîd
ene. C'kieaqo & B. lY. Co. v. Olsen,7
Ild., 34 N. W., Rep. 531.

6. TRzESPA,,iSER ON H CARt-
Wnîo is AxJTnenxzu171-D TO Pl!RMZIIT

ONE TO IDE.

Whiere a herse car lias both a, driver
a.nd cenducter, and the driver alouxe
secs a bey stealing a, ride on the car, iL
net being his duty te put the bey off,
the bey being injured caunt claim.
that lie wvas givon an implied permis-
sien Le ride. W1linn v. ity & ,Sub. Rt,.
Go., Supreme Court of Geergia, 3ardi
20, 1893.

7. NEGrrIGEýNCE 0F, EMPLOYEE -

Wlîere a passenger who las proc.nred
a ticket foi, liiself and family is by
thE negligeuit inistake of eue ef Lie
eua pleyees of the railroad dircctcd into
a car which is eut off and left standing
when the train leaves, eue of his chili-
ron -%vithli iii being sick at the tMure,
hoe is entitled te coinponsatery but net
te punitive, daiagos. X2oirfolk & ..
Ry. Co. v. Lipscornb, Suprenue Court ef
Appeals Virginia, 1893, 37 Cent. l. J.
232.

The Court .says :Under the circuin-
stanices of tlis case, Cali the defendlant;
be lawfîîlly hield to respond in exeipi ary
or- Jluitive dailla es ? It. wvas saii b )3
Judage Stap1es. spea -in)g foi- this court, ini

1~radv. l3arrett, 76 Va. 132: -In a
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le gai sense, every unlawfui act, done
willfully or purposely, to the înjury of
another, upon sligbit provocàtinn, is, as
against sucli person, nialicious, and the
ie.w so presuinies." And this is as strontz
Iy as tbis doctrine could lie stated, it
being conceded tlîat thiis prestimption
inay lie rebutted by proof. No niattex'
for any evii intent eaîî le prcsuîned
froni a rniistake ormnisadventure. To state
the proposition is to pi-ove it. It is self-
evident. An absence of evil purp1ose is
an absence of malice. No inere inadver-
tence, mistake, or accidentai occurrence
cafl le nialicious, aithotigl negligerice. And
this %vould seeni to be sufficient for' this
case ; and it is scarcely necessary to go
into the other question, whcther tue coin-
pany is responsible for the inalicious act
of its empicyees. In the case of flaîlroad
Co. v. P rentice, 147 U. S. 101, 13. Sup. Ct.
Rep. 261, Mr. Justice Gray r-eview,%s this
subject, and cites niany authorîties, amnong
thezu the case of Ha gan v. Railroad C2o., 3 R.
1. 88, 91, ivhiclî is higIhly indorsed, where
it is said: "Ve do notseelhow such lainiages
caui le allowed whentlic principa spoe
etited for the tortious act of lis servanit,
îînless tiiere is proof in the cause to implicate
thîe principal and mnake him particeps cii
iiis of his agent's acts. No mn silouid he
Wpunished for that of -%vlichl lie is not gutilty."

Wlien the proof does not implicaté tuie
principai, an d, however wicked the servant
mnay h ave beeji, the principal neither ex-
pressly nor imnpliedly authorizes nor ratifies
the act, and the criminality of the act is as
niuch against hlm as against any other
nieniber of socîety, wve thnk that, it is quite
enougli that hie shall be liable in compensa-
tory danmages for the inJury sustained in
consequence ot the wrviongtul act of a p)erson
acting as his servant." In this case the
instructions are that the jury could assess
exeînplary, punitive dlainages against the
defendant for thec wiilful, negligent act of
the servant or agent. Thmis is contrary to
the plain princîples of justice, and'thie
decided cases are to the contrary. Exenmpla-
ry or puuitive danmages do not lie in smîch a
case. The amnount of daniages is not lage
abstractlv considered, but, -%vlen considercd(,
in the lighit of the evidence in this case, t.hey
are minuc beyond any conipenFatory basis.
There wvas ne hurt, nor pecuniary nor other
loss whîch is proved, whîch can be brought
hy this evidence to this. ameunt. There was
delay, vexation, distressing auxieties, and
some loss; but the suni of $500 could not lie
reached upon any other principle than the
ascertainnient of punitive dainages under
the erroneous instructions of the court,
ivhich cannot lie aliowved, the transaction
invelving neitiier fraiid, malice, oppression,
nor groRP3 negligence, nor :'eckless indiffer-
ence to the riglits of others.

CHARITABLE CORPORATION - See
Neg. 7.

CHARTERPARTY - See Ships and
Shipping 3.

COisiMERCE,, INTEFERENCE, WITII
See Constit. iLaw.

rest and Reporter.

CoMBrINATIONs IN RESTRAINT OrF
TRADE-See liestraint of Trade.

COMPANIES.

1. BONDS-ISS1JE TO STOCRIIOLDERS.

Bonds issued to stoekholders of a
corporation Nvil1 not be canceled at suit
of another holder merely because of no
consideî'ation paid by the stockholders,
where sucli bonds are not yet due, and
no defanit lias beei mnade in payment
of interest, or any impairient of the
nortgaged property, and where also

the holder does not have coutrol of the
earnings or management of the coni-
pany, or~ of the mioney received as a
loan. Bibb v. ilonfgornery Iron Works,
Ala., 13 South. Rep. 224.

2. CONSTRUCTION - CORPORATION
PROMîOTEInS.

B agreed to convey certain property
to fi, or to a corporation to be formied
by fi, and «H agreed to pay B $5,000e to
issue to hM haif of the capital Qtock of
the corporation, and to deposit withi
the corporation's treasurer $25,000 to
be used iii developing said property.

.ld, thiat the $25,000 paid to the
corporation should not be credited to
B on the books of the comipany. Ilfardee
v. Sunset OÙ Go., U. S. C. C. Cal.), 5
Fed. Rep. 51.

3. MEOADMAND ARTICLES 0F
ASSOCIATION- CONSTRUCTION--POWVEI
TO BOIIROW-" ISSUE "-ORAL CHAR-
GE ON UNCALLE D CAPITAL.

The miemorandum of aisociation of a
coxnpany limited by shares stated one
object of the coimp,,ny to be"I to borrow
money by thxe issue of debentures,
debenture stocks, bonds, niortgages,
obligations, and other securities for
money upon all or a ny part of the coin-
pany's undertakings, revenues, and
property, including uncalled capital."
One of the articles of association (art.
51) empowered the directors to borrow
for the purposes, of the compauy te a
limited amount, and to Ilraise or se-
cure the repayment of sncb moneys in
sncb manner and upon sncb ternis and
conditions lu all respects as they thînk
lit, and in particular (but without pre-
judlice Vo sncb generality) by the issue
of debentures of the company charged
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upon ail or any part of the prope.rty of
the cornpany, including the uncalied
capital thereof."1

The directors borrowed money fromi
a bank 011 the security of au oral charge
on the uncalled capital, and iii the sib-
sequent winding up of thçeý company
the bank applied for a declaration that
they had thereby a first charge on the
unlcalled capital.

Vaughian Williams, J., said tlîat,
primd facie, the wvords of the mento-
randuin suggested a securi ty in wiig
but that it wvas ambiguous in its mean-
ing. But the memorandum and articles
being conteinporaneous documents, the
articles cou]ld be Iooked. at to interpret
the former, and, undor art. 51, the
directors could borrowv moncy in any
way they chose. The applicauts wcre
therefore entitled to the charge which
they claimned. i re Tilbutry Porland
«einent Co., Chi. D. JS93, W. N. 141.

4. WINDING-VP -JUST. AND EQuIT-
ABLE -SUBlSTRATUM GO'NE - WIsnEs
0F CONTRIBUTORIES - COMPANIES
(WIN!)ING-UP) ACT - (ENG.) 1890 S. 8.

A committec of shiereholders hal
reported that the company could not
go on unless the directors found cert ain
inoney, which thcy were not able to
find ; but a meeting of shareholders,
sumnmoned by the Court, had passed a
resolution against a conipulsory wind-
ing-up, though they had not votcd in
favour of thec continuance of the
business.

Vaughian Williams, J., in making a
coinpulsory winding-up order, said hoe
based his decîsion on thc ground that
the properties of the comipany could
not be worked at a profit, and that its
substratu.m. was gone. lub re Genera
Pltospvhate Co., Ch. D. [1893] W. NI
142.

5. DIREOTORS-PRESENT FROM PRO-
MOTER TO DIRECTOR -- NOMINAL YEN-
DOR WJVTHl NO INTEREST.

P. and Q. were working a quarry in
partnership. P. also owned au adjoin-
ing quarry, and lad thc option of
taking a lease of S. Quarry. Wishing
to form a eomipany for working the
quarries they called in A. and B. to
assist them. A. lease of the S. Quarry
was granted to P., Q., A. and B., and

on the saine day the four entered into
an agreement with -a trustee for thc
intended Comnpany to soul to the coin-
paniy thc th.ree quarries for a. suin to
bo pa.id partly iii cash aiid p)artly in
paid up shares, A. and B. to receive
120 shares cach. Thc coînpany was
fornîied. B. Nvas one of the first dirc-
tors; the tagreement was cotifiriied,
and A. and B. received their shares.
Thc conipany was ordered to bo wound
up, and it turned ont thiat A. and B.
liad no intcrest ini the proporty soli to
the comipany except their iiîtercst as
lessees of S. Quarry under the lease of
even date with the agreement, and B3.
admîittcd th-at hie liad no interest in
the S. Quarry tilt. thiat day, and liad
îîofling to do with fixing thle price.
Thc articles providcd that the agree-
ment for sale should flot ho inpeachied
on the ground of' the directors, or any
0f then, being veî dors or beiîîg pr.o-
mnoters of the conmpany, nior should
they bo accountable for benefits se.
cured to thent. .Kekevich, J., lield
that B. was liable tce contrîbute to the
assests of the company a sunt equal to
thc nominal amount of flic shares is-
sued to hi and to A. on the ground
of his misfeasance as director in ac-
cepting the shares allottcd to himself
and iii allowing A.'s shares to ho is.
sued to hm.

Ileld, affirmiing this decision, that,
althougli if A. and B. had been boita
fide owners of shares in the S. Quarry
and liad agreed to seli their interests
for shares in the comîpany, thc trans-
action could not have been iinpeached
flue insertion of their naines as vendors
when they liad no real intorest in flic
property sold wvas a device for enabling
theni to get fuilly paid-up shares for
their services in the promotion of the
company, and that the issuing theni
was a misfeasance on tIc p)art of thc
directors, and that as it was notknown
to the company that A. and B. wcre
not roally vendors, the clause in the
articles did flot proteet B. 1h, re West-
mnoreiand G) een and .Blue ,Slate Coii-
pany. Bland's Case C. A. [1893] 2 Ch.
612.

COiNrPENS&TIoN,-See Partuership 2.

CONDITION PRECEDENT-Ships, etc.
3.
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CONSTITUTIONÂL LAW.

HA W 1ZE 1?F A N]) P ED DLE 1ZS' L 10oi,,ÇS E,.

The ordinance of tlic city of Vic.ks-
burg whichi provides for the paynient~
of a privilege tax by al] trausieiit pcd-
diers doing business iii the city, eo fair
as it aip)iS to a travelling agent, a,
c.itizien of another Staýýte, selling goods
ouly by sainple for his pr'incipal, wlio
resides iii suceli other State, is an
atteiplted regulation of intei'state coin
inerce, and unconsti tutional. Ove>'ton
V. àState, Miss., 13 Southî. Rep. 226.

CONTRACTS - Sr.E iLso MuN.
ConR. 1. - INSUR. 5. - ATTY. AND
CLIENT - ARBITRATION-GAILN
TRANSACTONS-liESTRAINT 0F ,TRzAlD.

1. PUBIC POLICY.

An agreenient between two real
estate agents, rcpresenting difféerent
principals, to (livide conmmissions iii
case they could effeet a sale or -ex-
change betweeil their respective prin-
cipals, is void as against public policy.
Levy v. Sjwn icor, Colo., 33 Pac. Rep.
415.

2. INTI!ERPIZE-TATION - COURT ROO.M
-Hi,,r.MLEss ERRzoR.

A contraet to fnrnishi a certain nu Il-
ber of "car loads"I of whitewood is
not void for uncertainty because a car
ioad varies froni 35,000 to 60,000 feet.
Iii diantalolis Cabiinet Co. v. Hcfrrinann,
Ind. M4 N. E. Rep. 579.

3. ACTION ON-E-NEFITS.

If one party, without the fault of the
other, fails to perfor-m ]lis side of the
contract in sucli a inanner as to enable

irin to sue upon it, still, if the other
party lias derived a benelit froin, the
part I)erformed, it would be unjust to
allow hima to retain that -%vitiouit
paying a«Inythiing. The law, therefore,
generalIy implies at promise 0o1 lus
part to pay sucli a rernuneration as the
benefit conferruid upon hin is reason-
ably worth, iess any damiage that niay
have been sustained by reason of the
partial non-fulfilliment of the contract.
&chool Dist. v. Livid, Kanli., 33 Pac.
hep. 595.

CONT.RE. LETTRI- - Sec iPartnership

CONTRIBUToRY NELGN - See
Carriers 2d-Negligenice.

CONTRACTOR, LtAiiIITY Or. - See
Negligeîîce 11.

COPYRIGHT.
1. OF iOoRL1[IEtNEE'

Eiy LITHOGRAILU

JIdldl, that a photograplier wlîio poses
an(1 makes an artistie picture of a sitter
becomnes the author 4)f au original work
of art, the produet of Ilis initellectuial
invention, and is entitled to copyright
thue phiotograpli 0o1 coiiplying wibh flue
pruvisions of the act of Congress for
tue obtaininig of copyrights. The use
0f a picture so copyrigited as the basis
of a litiiograpli or cut constitutes ani
infringeunent if tle design of thic plio-
tog'a plier bc so far' copie(l as to ai).
propriat e his manifestation of' his ccii-
ceptiou or a, substantial part theucol'.
Salk v. Doiialdson, Ulnitedl States, cir'.
cuit Court, Southerui District of New
York, J uly, 18193.

li an action by tue proprieto' cf a
local tinte-table to hlave the proprietoî's
of a rival tinule-table interdicted fromîx
pubiislinig his work as being a breaclu
of the conuplai ner's copyri glut, thie ques-
tion iras whether the respon dents, iii-
stead *0f comipiling a timie-table foi'
thenuseives froi coinnmon and public
sources of inforimation, took advantage
of tiie coniplainer's labour, and sub-
stantially copied his tinie-table. Aftcr
a proof, the Lord Ordinary (10w) af-
firmed tîuîs proposition and grantcd iii-
terdiet, but thc first Division reicalledl
thîs interlocutor and iof-uscd the prayer
of the note. Leslie v. Yfoung, 30 Scot
Law,% iRep. 910.

Thie LORD PRESIDI-EN'T, iii delivcring thie
judguuuent cf the Court, said-Tue Loi'd Ordi-
nary says in luis opinion. "The question
scenîs to nie to be uîuainly one of fact, viz.,
Nvlietlîeî the u'espondetits, instead of coin-
piling a tinie-table for theniselves fm'oin coini-
mon anud public sources cf information, took
advantmuee cf the coinplainer"s labour uid
substantially copied his time-tables.

On this question cf faet the author of tie
tin-aiand the several persous engagcd

in its prepaî'aticn have been exaniined as
witnesses, and thei r testiniony is prinîary
and direct evidence. They ail say that tlue
former' and net the latter of the twto alterna-
tive miethods specitied by the Lord Ordiuaîy
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n'ns thiat wvhich, was actuîally ndopted. I do
rot uîuderstand Uic Lord Ordinary to hiave
theen uunfavouirably iînpresscd by any of hese
Ivitflesses wvhile they %vere beiuîg exainnd,
or. to have aiîy rensoil for, rejecting their
testitiony except wlîat ]lis Loî'dsliirT coxîsiders
the illpossibility of rccoliciling IL %vith te
rosI evudence of the case. Thîis heiîîg so, 1 do
îuot know that; ie are iii a less favourablo
plosition thaîî the Lord Ordinary foi' weigliiîug
th#e evideluce 111on1 whichi the question is to
lie detorîiiaoid. Auîd after f till cotisideration
or tîat; evideixce, 1 arn tinablo to agi-eu with
the Lord Ordinary. 1 coîîsider thiat oni the,
issue stated by lus Lordsliip the coînplîîiner
lias failed to p rove his case.

We begiîî by findiîîg Otlît he respondents
lrnd in the conîpilei's of tiîcir tirne-tahie, lier-

11oiis perfectly coînpetent to do the work
%itvitI ihlegîtîmiate aid. The A B C part of
the bîook is adînittedly their own vox, and
it demnded more pains and origiiîality than
the part niow iii dispuite. Buit furthei', it is
indlispuitabie that iii what; inay be callcd <'cia-
tivol y the broadeî' featuires of hIe part
of t le book in dispnu, the î'espondents
have wvorked iindependently of the comptai-
ncr's book. The selection of rouîtes isdiffcrent,
the order is uîot; the saine, tior is the struic-
ture of the pages. Whie'e a selection of sta-
tionîs is mnade, the stations selected are
different iii nearly as mir instanices as they
ane the saine. Thiat tiiere s iîould ho even witlî
ixîdep)endent wvork a coincidence or conîcur-
renîce to the extent to îvhich tbei'e is in wvhat
1 call tlîe bî'oader feattîres of the books, is
attnost inovitable froîn the necessary limit-
itions of choice attending the exiterprise.

Turrîing, tiien, to the region of detail iii
wluicli the Lord Ordinau'y lias found the
grotinds of lus juudgnmcnt, I observe tlîat,
excep)t iii a few instances, îvhat the respon-
élîit is said to have pur-loined fri'on the
cotuplainer is inatter whichi the coniplainer
lind taken f'om. the conipanies' tables, and
n'lich the respondents couîld equally have
gat fronît the saine souirce. Now, it does not
apliear that there %vas any great teînptation
to use the complaincr 's book instead of the
î'ailwvay books, so fax' as savin g of trouble
was concerned. Mr' Adami, indccd, who is
conversant îvith work of titis kind, thinks it
wotldl have been casier to go to the officiai.
sontrces at once.

These considerations secmn to showv that;
the u'espondcnts liad the ahility to do the
work thecnselves ; that iii mor'e difficiltimat-
fers thcy put forth that ability ; and that
tihe niatter i disputte did not present strong
teiipLatioas to go wrong. Anad now 1 tuira to
in asp)ect of the case to whiich. the Lord
Ordiiîary doos not sec-ni to have attached the
itaportanîce wlîîch I amn disposed toasi t
it. The respondent Mr 3. NI[ Youing, ws'go i1s
really the anthor of the book iii dispuite, bas
deponed in dot ail to the rnethod hie adopted
for it.s compilation. He traces the variotus
sta&es of its prepalation and the varions
dulities w'iichi were severaliy devolved on the
cotapositors emloyed. He has prodtnced
USS. 'hîich show or exernplify the seheme
Of the tables, and the marked copies of the
officia] tinte-tables which. indicated the sta-

euts selected, and lie depones that written
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slips ivero hiaîdcdl to the coinîositors indic-
ating Il where to flnd the paige iii cadei oflcial
book, and w'hat; they were to set upl iii the
shape of stations andt trains so as to flii the
colunins. " With regard to tHe set tiîîg ilp of
the different )a os of the respioîdent's tinie-
table, Mr.J.. 1h1 Souug set np1 certain pages,
whiclieh naines. and le giv'es iii <lofit the
pages which each of the collipositors got to
do. _' ?cording to Mr' J. MIN. yotîîg's e%'idleice,
Qcl mail wvas supplicd witli instructiotisasnd

mtraswhich rendered hini depexîdett
solely on1 the offlciai timle'tables of the sev.e-
rai coni panies, and whichi did tiot involî'c
any f arther aid.

Now, it lias heeti suggestel flhnt this nie-
thod wsinîipracticahie ; and if titis liad heiî
mnade ont it wotild liave gonc fat' to elear the
way for the Lord Crdiniary's concisioiî. But
accorcling to the evideîce the czilic
owxî tiîne-table ivas origiiiahly niade tip,
appareîîtly witholit anly diflicu t ty, frotui the
saine inaterials; anti one of the twvo skilled
witnesses for the conîplaiier iii so iiiaiiy
ivoJ'ds affirîns the practiciihility of the ne-
thod iii question. ccordlingly,. so far' ts the
sehieine of the book iii question is concerned,
it seens to lie provedl tiat it, nas entirely
iîidependent of the conipflaîuer's book, anîd
wvas practicable without x'esort to the coin-
plainer"s book, anti w'ithont substantial
tell] ltation to those exocit ing thd schoînle to
ressort to it.

The renîainiîîg question is, w'hother this
scheine ivas tuot carried onît, buit n'as pr
ted froîn in favour of thie inethod of copy-
inig the coin plainet s book, orrthter (and titis
is a iateria I qualification of the pro ?ositioi>
ini favour of the plani of Copyilng îe1I_ Comn-
plaitier's book in so far- as titis could e dlotie
in accordauîce witlî tce ditrerences whi-i
actually exist.

Non', a point was; made of the condition of
the MNSS. said to hiave lîcca uscd by the coin-
positors. Thxose papers Nvere said to li ow
too dlean to have been used ii the ivay aile-
ged ; but titis difficuilty, was lot put the per,-
sons wvho said thev uised the MNSS., or to the
skilledl witiiesses. Varions explanations are
possible, and 1 axai uot prepaî'ed to reach
conclusions adverse to sworiu testimiony on
matters of fact where the soiindness of the
adverse iîîference is left to depend on what
to lie is only Conjecture.

It is said, hotver, tlîat whiei the two
books are conîpa),red-that of the conîpflainer
and that of the resp)ond(eits- varions coînci-
dences occuir iii points on wvhich bnth bîooks
diffe-r f roin Uie comuiiion sources of informa-
tion, so nuniierous and so striking that; they
can only be accounted for by the use of the
cornplaiuier's book in Uic preparationi of the
respondents' book.Now, titat the conîplaincr's
book wvas kîîoivn to, the persons engaged ini
the Vreparation of the respondents' book,
that; it was; iii their biauds, anud thab it wvas
referred to, is adinitted; and it is also
admitted that certain pie-ces of information
ivere taken from it-thie ixilealge alîd thec
circular tours. I arn disp)osed, to tliink also
that one or two of the CoîLpoI)sitoýs xnaY
îiow and lien have looked. at the coni-
plaiuer's book to sec liov it puit thliîgs-îow
ut a.rranged a colutiii ci, indîcated a route. 1
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tlxink tîxis likely, and there are points of
identity in detail for wvhîch it seems the
natura i explanation; althoughi, as regards
sonie of the more noticcable instances, 1 do
not feel sure of it, as they were not put to
the witnesses %vlio did the wor-k. Assuiiuig,
liowever, tliat iu sonie instances a coinpositor
has copied a bit hiere and a bit there of the
complainer's book, 1 arn prevented fromi in-
ferring that the wvhole lias been copied, or
indeed any material paLrt, by the fact that
side by side with those points of identity
there are points of difference wlxiclx cannot
be accounited for on thec coînplainer's tlxeory,
as they negative any continuous or whole-
sale copyiu g.

1 must add that I do not think that a
sound conclusion is reaclied in this case un-
less due regard is had to flhc nature of the
printcd matter in whiclx the coiuplainer lias
copyright. The thing is a compilation, and
the'conipiainer lias no mnopoly of eacli
several part, for tîxat is the work of thxe rail-
%vay officiaIs, fromn -w'hose book it is taken.
Accordingly, the inere fact that at one parti-
cular table the coînpositor lbas looked on at
the coniplainer"- book instead of the officiai
book is not of iz..elf a breach of the coin-
plainer's copyrigýht, but inay ho evideixce of
a more: copeensive appropriation. For
the reasons 'already given, I do notk think
that fihe more extensive inference eau be
drawn.

1 arn of opinion that the Lord Ordinary's
interlocntor should be recalled, and the
prayer of the note refuscd.

LORD AuÂAr-I aIri- of the saie opinion,
and for the sanie reasons.

LORD.Mt'LARZEN-I concur. and wvnuld only
add a few ivords -%'itlx reg-ard to the distille-
tion that inay bc taken, být.weeii the prescrnt
case and the recent one of Hlarper, 18P, 20 R.
133, in which Nve hield that a trade circular
wvas entitled to -#"le protection of the Copy-
rig1it Act. It was there proved that; thle
w~hole work Nvas original, It %vas not origin-
ality of a very higx order, consistingas it did
of computing dimensions of pulîcys, &c., and
of fixing prices by aid of experience gained
in thxe trade; but it wvas hield that tliere wvas
a sufficient anxount of originality to satisfy
the Copyright Act, and thiat it Nvas not per-
mnîssible for another firrn to use the coin-
ý1ainer 's tables althougli the prices Nvere

Mie publication of the complainer here
dloes not profess to be an original work, but
only an abridgmcîmt of the railway coin-
panies'tirne-ta-bles. In case of such an abridg-
mient, 1 should say tixat in general. the only
things the complainer is entitled to protect
by copyright are the selection of routes anîd
thie order of the arrangement. It is clear that
there can bc no copyright in particulars
extracted froin the' railway companies'
taibles. Nowv, when we corne to whIat lias
been proved in this case, 1 tlîink the res-

Sonident lias sliown that lic niade an in-
ependent selection of stations, and did

not appropriate thxe conîplaincr's idleas. As
t'O ic question hoîv the h ours of the trains
at the différent stations were filled in after
tuie selection of stations '%as made, it is
clear the resuit îvould hiave been the sanie

wh1etlmer thxe timnes wvere taken froin thle
conîpanies' tables or froin the cornplainer's
book. The compositors, it may lie, we*e
cntitled to f111 in the colîinins in thxe wiav
nxost convenient for theni, but I liold ht
proved that thcy took the linos from tie
railivay companies' tables, and tlîat 'rry
little use wvas rnade of thxeconiplainer's booi.
lcre being no motive for literary piracv,

and notixiný taken in wvhich Uhe coniplaiiner
can pr-ove ei had any exclusiv( riglit, 1 41i1
against presunxing in face of lis sworn testi.
muoney that the respondent lxere ran iliL.
risk of an action by using the onpaiîr
tables înstead of going to die sources op)ei
to both parties.

LORD KINNEAR-Tlie question betweein
thxe parties is only one of fact. The coin-
plainer's compilation is no doubt a uz-efiil
one. but aIl the rnatter it contains was
already in the p)ossession of thxe public, zmuid
its conmpiler cannot complain rnerely becacise
information sirnilar to Nvhat hce furnishieb is
to ho foîînd ini the def ender's publication. At
the sainc tinie lie is entitled to say that thie
defender mnust not take advantage of liis
tirne-table, but nmst go to the indepeiideîîit
sources open to both. He muust not c-opy
the wvork -%vxîclî the comuplainc' lias îid
bis own and lias publislied. lie m'eal ques-
tion thon is, wvhetlîcr thc defender's wvork is
a more copy of tlîat of the complaimuer, or
whothcr ho has gone direct to the raiwav
compamios', tables and constructod by lus
own industry anud intelligenre froux iîiiorîi-
ation coîxtained in those public sources.

1 agree -%lth your Lorclships on the fact:s
Had 1 read the Lord Ordinary's opinion ias
rneaning that thme defender %vas not a crelible
witmxess, I should have hiad great difliculty
ini reversing his Lordsbir's judý;nîent. 1but 1
do not so understand luis opiniomn. 1 tlink
that lic would have couic to the s:niie
conclusion as your Lordslîips liad lie ii01
thouglxt tîxat after a coniparison of tlle
two time-tables hie could îiot give effect Io
the sworn testimony of thxe defender. 'We
arc therofore in ami equally favourable Iposi.
tion wvith thc Lord Ordinary for judfgiiig of
this mnatter. After coînparing thme publI)ica.
tions wve are to say wvlitlier thme restilt is
such as leads us to disbelieve the sivorti
testirnony. I ain of opiniomn tîmat it does not.

CORPORATIONS -Sec Commîpalxies -
Negy. 7'.

CRIMINAL LAW.

1. FOnGERY.

Defendant and one H9 were Cluam'ged
withi forging the naine of one X t0 a
note. Defendaxît was tbe brotlier-ii-
law. anxd H tuie brother, of K. On the
trial it appeared that K wswilliigc
that his naine should be so USed,ý but
the State c imdthat lie w;îzS 10 be
notified whemi his assist-alne .'iS ilcd dwhile defendant c1aimed( that be MLa;
to bie notified whien blis n1,,11e irAÏ
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actually used:- ffed, t'bat defendant,
was not guîlty of forgery. McCay v.
St aie, Tex., 22 S. W. Rep. 974.

2CARRYING WEAPoNS- SEL.DE.
FENCE.

The fact, that a weapon is drawn ini
self.defence does not exempt the one
drawing it from indictment for unlaw-
fully carryîng, arme - Miller v. State,
Texas, 1893, 22 S. W. Rep. 141.

.3. THiEFT-WHA.T CONSTITuTEs.
Where defendant, wlio wislied to

I rave the neigliborhood to avoid a
dîfficulty, took bis cousin's saddle on
the pretense of borrowing it te go
hunting, but left with lim. more than
s-afficient property to pay for it, witli
a letter directing lim. to take sudh
property in paymient, such taking did
not constitute tlieft. .Decklamb v. State,
Texas, 22 S. W. 1Rep. 411.

4. HOMICIDE-AIDER AND ABETTOn.
À. person. who becomes involved in

a figlit witli one or more antagonists
should not, upon that, ground only, be
held an aider and abettor of another,
who may be present, and incited by
the struggle to commit an independent
.ict of violence that causes the death
of thec antagonist, or one of thein, if
there were more than one.

lIn sucli case, to constitute the per-
son engraged in the fight an aider or
,abettor of the homicide, it should
appear, either that there was a prier
conspiracy, or that lie purposely incited
or eîîcouraged. the slayer, or did some
overt act himself witli an intent to
ciuse the deatli of bis antagonist.
Supremne Court of Ohio. Woolwveaver v.
Slate, 21 N. E. ]Rep. 476.

5. LiROENY 11Y BAILEE - ATTOP.-
SýEYI'-, LIEN.

Defendant, an attorney, received
.noney for whicb lie gave a written
receipt, reciting that it was received
Qf W. for bail of L.1 to be returned te
W. on final disposition of the charge.

ffcld, on indietmfent for the crime of
laTteny by bailee, in that defendaut,
after receiving back the mnoney froin
the niagistrate, converted it to lis own
use, that it was -notvarying the receipt
by paloi testiniony to, show, in proof

~est and Repor-ter. 5 2 9

of the allegation of the indietmont,
that the money belonged to another
than W. &tate v. Lucas, Oreg.,ý 33 Pac.
Rep. 53S.

6. PROSTITUTION.
The offense of taking away a girl for

the purpose of prostitution is not coin-
niitted by one who takes lier to an
unoccupied house, that a third person
iniglit, for that one occasion, have
intercourse wi th lier. -ffaygooâlv. St aie,
Mla., 13 Southi. lRep. 325.

7. JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE.

Held, (1) it is the duty of the court
to instruet the jury upon every phase
of the case mnade by the evidence.
Where evidence is offered to prove a
certain state of facts, and tlie claim is
made that they are proved, the court
should, if requested so to do, charge
the jury what the ]aw is as applicable
to the facts claimed to be proved.
State v. Tucker, 3S La. Ami. 536, 789.

(2) Wlien two parties have had a
difiicuity, if one of thein quits the
combat, and retreats in good faitli, and
is pursued by the otlier, wlio continues
to, follow lim up with violence and
hostility, and should it beconîe absol.
utely necessary for tlie one retreating
to turn and kili lis pursuer in order
to save lis own life, lie is justifiable,
wlietlier lie was, the a.ggressor in the
beginning of the diffiiulty or not. State
v. Tucker, 3S La. Ann. 536, 789 ; 1
Arclib. Criin. Pl. & Pr. 690; ;9Am. &
Eng. Eue. Law 602.

(3) A person free froni fanîlt, when
attacked by another, who manifestly
attempts by violence to take his life,
or to do him, great bodily liarm, and
uuder sucli circumstances that no0 re-
treat is practîcable, is not only not
obliged to retreat, but inay pursue lis
adversary untili lie lias secured liuin-
self from, ail danger; and if he kill lim
in so doilng, itisjustifiableself-defense.
1 East P. C. 271,y 272 ; Luby v. Coin., 12
IBusli 1; Pond v. People, S Midi. 177 ;
2, Starkie Ev. 963 ; Fost. Or. Law 273.
State v. Thompson, Supreme Court of
Louisiana, July, 1893.

S. ASSA~ULT - AD.MINISTRATION 0F
POISON.

The unlawful infliction of au injury
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by administering poison con4stitutes an
assauit. In Wa.rner-v. State, 114 Ihd.
137., the Sup. Ct. oflIndiana held that an
assanit is a constituent eleient of the
crime of inurder. In Coin. v. Stratton,
114 Mass. 303, the court says: Il AI-
thougli force and violence are included
in ail definitions of assault and battery,
yet, -where tiiere is pinysical injury to
another person, it is sufficient that the
cause is set ini motion by the defend-
ant, or that the person is subjected to
its operation by ineans of any act or
control which the defendant exerts; I
citing 3 Chit. Crim. Law, 799 ; I Gabb.
Crim. Law, 82; ]Rose. Crim. 1Ev. (Stli
Ed.) 296; 3 Bi. Comm. 120, and notes;
and 2 Greenl.ý Ev. § 84. It is there
further said: "If one shou]d band an
explosive substance to another, and
induce hum, to take it, by xisrep)resent-
ing or concealing its dangerous quali-
ties, aud the other, ignorant of its
character, shonid receive it, and, cause
it to explode in bis pocket or band, and
should be injured by it the offending
party would be guilty of a battery, and
that would necessarily include an as-
sauît. * :e * It would be the saie
if it exploded in his miouthi or stornacli.
If thiat whicli causes the inijury is set
in motioni by the wrongfuil act of the de-
fendant, it caunot be inateriai whlier
it acts upon the person injured, ex-
ternally or internally, by neclîanical
or chemical force." Reg. v. Batton, 8
Car. & P?. 660. Suprenie Court of
Indiana, Carr v. State, 31 N. R. Rep.
533.

9. W\rITTL>., INSTRUCTIONS ]3Y JUDGE
-THEn WORD IlGUILTY " WRITTEN ON
MÂRGIN 13Y INADVERTENCE INSTEAD
0F. I E.

Where the Judgc inadvertently
writes the word 'Iguilty"l on the
m-argin of an instruction giveni to the
jury, and permits the instruction thus
writ.ten upon to be taken by tIc jury
to their room.

BTIdeJ (1) Tliat the presuxuption is
that the extraneous word. was ren,,d by
the jury, unless :the contrary was
clearly shown,

(2) That as tlic writing of sudh word
by the judge was capable of and tended
toward inihuencing the jury detri-
mnentally to the defendants, -thc pre-

sumption was that it did so influenc
them, unless the contrary was cleairlv
shown, and that tIc burdeni wais uponi
the State to show beyond a reasonable
doubt that such writing upon thie
charge w'as not read by the jury, or, if
read by thein, that it did-not result iii
înjury to thc defendants; and

(3) That sudh word writtenl upoii
the charge, and sent with. the jury to
their room, was reversible error, un11
less it elearly -appeared that no iinr
resulted to tlic defendants therefroini.
ZIawvkins v. State, Supreme Court of
Florida, Juiy, 1893.

10. FORCIBLE DEFIL!iE- ENT - E %?ID-
ENCE.

The defendants wcre iindicted for tlie
crime "0 f compelliug a woinau Lo 1)e
deflcd against lier will."1 It appearedl
tliat Defendant F. liad prcviouis13
been criminally iutimiate with tlic
womnan, and that hie and defend-aut B.
arrangred tbat the latter sîoil suir.
prise P. and thc wornan iu */layraiitc
deZicto, and, und er threats of exposuire.
induce the wouian to, aIIow B, to hiave
sexual intercourse withi lier. Whcnei ao
surpriscd, the woinan au fxrst rcfisedl
to consent to B.'s proposai, but sib.
seeueutly did so, under fear of ]3.'s
threats of exposure. It was bild tii.t
thue evidence was sufficient towart
the conviction of both defenidauÈts.
State v. -Fernald and Brownu decidcd( iii
the Suprenue Court of Iowa in Miv,
18937 55 NW«\. R. 534.

Il. EviDEN~on - LAiRcENy - Pi]1010
GRÂPH.

On a trial for larcenly a willcss teti.
fled that at flue tineo0f tlue commiiissiùn
of tIe crime dlefondant liad sidle
whiskers, and a inust.acle, wiccertzain
witniessos for defendant teostificd tlai
they lad known dofendaut since flit
spring of 18SS7, and that lie ]ad uxever
worn side whiskers.

.Tlcld, tînt it wvas Proper t'O aidiit-in
evidence a photograpli of defend(auttte
show that when it was t-aken, in Jillil
1887, ho wore, side whiskers. Comiiiol
-iceaU1it v. Morgan., Mass., 34 N. E . Rel
458.

12. TRIAL - DuTy 0F. 1'Rotsi--.cuIui
TO CALL ALL WîTNSES.

530
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'T he question n athis case was whether

ib is the duty of a prosecutor ini a cri-
muin-ai case to cali aud examine al
eye-witnesses to the occurrence. The
Court iel that it wus uot his duty
to do so wvhere the testiniony of the
iwitiiesses cafled, or soine of them, is
direct and positive and apparently
coiers the entire transaction. State v.
IlffGaJtey, Supreme Ct. of No. Dak-ota,
37 Cent. L. J. 190.

13. EVIDPE-H3II
Tu a mnurder trial, evidence that a

do(g trained to follow the tracks of a
huinan being %vas shiortly after the
homnicide put on what appeared to be
the tracks of the guîlty person, and
followed them to defendant's house,
where defendaut was shown to, h-ave
beeil the niglit after the killing, is ad-
niissible. &oc.qe v. ,State, Ala., 13
South. Rep. 385.

CBDUELTY TO ANIM ATS
CoNvICTION 0r MA&STE.R FOR ACT or,

SERVNT-REVNTION 0F CRUELTY
TO ANI'MALS ACT 1850 (13 .ND 14 VIOT.
CAP. 92), SEC. 1. SCOTLAIND.

The owner of a horse and the carter
who drove it -%vere convicted 0f a con-
tr-aven .*, Qf the -above section by
Iiaingi cansed the herse to draiw a load
of gravel w-hile unable to work from
li.iving au opcn sore beneath the sad-
die. Ift Nvas not proved that the owner
ha.d any persoual knowledge of its
condition at the-time.

ffcl that the fact-s proved did not,
warranut the conviction against the
owner of the horse. Dovnie andi
.4nolMe,- v. FZraser, 30 Scot. Law Rep.
S97.

CUSTOM AND 'USAGE - SEE,
AL5O GAMBLING TRANSACTIONS 2.

1. RVIDE NCE.
Customn or usage may be proved, not

offly to expliain rhe ue-aning of terins
te which is affixed a peculiar and tecli-
niceal inceaning, but also to supply
tvidleice of thelp intention of tle parties

rgriginatters of which the cou-
trict itself affords indication, or, it
lam'y be, no indication ab ail. Destro-
haCliv. Loitisiane Gypres Lamber GJo.,
La. 13 Southi. Rep. 230.

est and Reporter. 531

'). PRO,%IISORtY NOTE - NOTICE 0F-
Disiiooiz.

1aitiffs, doiug a banking business,
after abandoning a practice to -ive
notice of the dishiotor of notes by miail
uotwithstanding that the indorser and
holder lived iii the sanie town, could
xiot rely on1 suc,1i customn, even thougli
it, continued to prevail among other
banks. lsbell v. Leivis, AMa.,1 13South.
Rep. 325.

CYCLI.-STS-See lntox. liquors 2.

DAMVAGEIS- SEE kLso C.ARIEiRS
7-RAiLWýAYs -IIAANP-RopRiET-
ORS-SALE 0r, Gooi)s .

MEAsunE oF.-DECeIT.
In an action of assunipsit for the

price of certain ores, the evidence
showed that the defendants were in-
duced to enter into the contraet by
plaintiffs false statements, but accept-
ed the ores after discoverinig the falsity
of the stateinents.

ffeïd, th-at the truc mieasare of dam-
ages for the deceit was the difference
between the contract price of the ores
and their value ln the mnarket at the
time, unaffected by the false 1epresent-
ation, and not; sucli sunii as the jury
iniglit find fronl ail the evidence was
the value of the ores to, defendants
Peek v. Dcrry, 37 Ch. Div., 541, and
Smnith v. Bolles, 10 S. C. 1Rep., 39 ; 132
U. S., 125, distinguished. 3fcffse v.
R1arnishiaw, Circuit Court of Appeals, 55
Fed. Rep., 5S4.

DECEIT-See Damages.
Du.EDS-See DcliV 3rY.
DELAY-See Carriers Of Goods 1.

DELIVERY.

DEEDS.

à. grantor, in the presence of hls son
D, hlidedJ to his wifei3he deed, Saying:
"iere is D's deed. 1 wvant yon to take

it, and take care of it for him."
HIeld,7 th«at, the wife having taken

possession of it, thiere va.s a valid de-
livery, thougli she did not give it to
the grantee tili àfter the grantor's
death. lYltite V. .Polloclk mLo., 22 S. W
Rep. 1077.
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Divo:RcE-See Domicile.,

DOMICILE.
JURISDICTIoN-DivoRoE-HuSBÂND

AND WirFB.-DO.ý,IIcîLE 0F SUCCESSION.
A husband, Engliali by origin, mar-

ried a Scotswoman in 1878, and from
1881 the spouses had tlieir domicile in
Scotland until after tbe commission of
certain alleged acts of adultery by the
wife in Edinburgh in 1892. In Decem-
ber of thiat year tlie husband went to
live with bis relations in England,
while bis wife remained in occupation
of a bouse in Edinburgb, of wbich lie
continued. to be tenant tili Whitsuuday
1893.

In April 1893 be raised an action of
divorce for adultery, and at the proof
in June lie stated that lie bad tben no
intention of returning to Scotland.

HelZ, tliat as lie liad not in fact
changed bis residence nor evinced any
intention of doing so ait the date bf the
action, the 'Scottisb Court liadjurisdic-
tion to entertain tbe action. Hùnter v.
Bgititer, 30 Scot. Law Rep. 915.

Diz.FTs-See Banks and Banking 2,6.
IYuREss-See Insurance 4.

EASEMENTS-See Waters 2.

ESTOPPEL-SEE, ALSO PÂRTNER-
SHIP 1-PRIN. AND AGENT 3.

WHAT CONSTITUTES.
In an action for the purchase price

of oats, defendants alieged that plain-
-tiffs were the stockhoiders, officers,
and agents of a miii company ; that
the oats in question were bouglit by
defendants, of said miii comyany; tbat
tbe price of the oats was credited on
an indebtedness of the miii company
to defendant; -and that the price paid
was higlier than defendant, would have
paid if lie bad not pnrcbased from the
miii company, which was bis debtor,
as aforesaid.

Hedd, that these facts did not cons-
titute an estoppel. Walker v. Baxter,
Wash., 33 Pac. Rep. 426.

EVIDENCE - (SEE ALso CRim.
L.&w%-CUSTOM AND «USÂGt 1.

iERIVILEGED COMMUNICATIONS-
ATTORNEY AND CLIENT.

test and Reporter.

Communications between an attorniey
and bis client concerning proposedJ
infractions of Iaw are not privileged.
ltickrnan v. fLreen, Supreme Court of
Missouri, Sherwood, J. G antt, P. J.,
dissenting, May 2, 1893, 22 S. W. liep.
455.

Note.
Sec in this connectioji 1 \Vhartozn's Criixu.

Evid. (3d ed.), § 590 and cases cited; also 7
Amner. and Eng. Ency. of Law 103.

FÂLSA DEmONSTRATIO NONx NocE.T-
Insnrance 3.

FÂLSE ARRBST.
FALSE IMPRISONMENT-WHIAT CON.

STITUTIES - ARREST ON SUsPIcIoN1 -

JUSTIFIcATIoN-PROBÂBLE CAUSE.

1. Wbetber the facts in a partictilar
case constitute probable cause, which
justifies an officer in arresting a 1)er-
son witliout a 'warrant on information
that a felony bas been committed, and
an suspicion that the person arrested
is the gnilty party, is generally a
question of iaw, for tlie court.

2. In an action for false imprison.
ment, it appeared that defendant, a
sherjiff, received from tlie slieriff of
another connty information that one
R and a Mrs. N had eloped, taking
witli tbem ber five cbuldren. Iii the
letter was a description of both, and a
pliotograpli of it. On receiving a, tele-
gram from defendant that the min
wanted wau at bis city, tlie sberiff wyho
sent the letter replied tbat lie liad a,
warrant for Ris arrest, and reqnested
that lie be arrested ; and defendant
arrested plaintiff, who was not R, but
a travelling saiesman. Hle had been
in the city five days, and boarded
wliere there were rieverai other board-
ers, and wliere tliree days before a
woman wliu first gave lier naine as C,
and afterwards as N, and wlio h.ad. two
cliuldren was arrested for iarceny.
There was a resemblance between the
pliotograpli and plaintifi but iii the
letter Ris age was given as 50, while
plaintiff was 36. Plaintiff at no tiDie
manifested any concern regardiug the
womau, and there was no evidente of
any intimacy between them. Defend-
ant made no inquiry as to, plaimtiffls
business, or as to bis relations with the
,woman. When arrested, plaintiff es-
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nibited letters, tax r'eceipt, -and his
miemorandumi book Nvioli his naine on it.

JIeld, that the, jury should have, beexi
jnistructed that defendant was not
jiustified ini arresting plaintiff. Hooker,
0. J., and Montgomery and Long, JJ.,
dlissenting. PFler v. sSnith, Supreme
court of Michigan, July 25, 1893. cent.
L. J,

IIt is iundoubfteffly true tlîat ail officer is
jUstified in naking thie arrest of a per-soli
fornîally chiarged %vitli an offense, thouigh it
turns out that the per-son so chai-golbe innio-
cent. So, if lie inatkes an arrest f or a, felony
%vitlîout a warrant, although lie has no per-
sonal knowledge, but acts upon information
received froni one wvhon lie has reason to
rely uipon, aithougli it inay be that the per-
soi) ,;o charged is nlot guilty, or, no felony ini
fact be coinxmitted. Samuel v. Payne, 1
l)oiug. 359 ; Hobbs, v. Bransconili, 3 camp.
.120; iiolley V. Mix, 3 XVend. 350 ; Bturns t.
Eren 40 N. Y. 463;- Cahili v. People, 106 I111.
621 ; Grock. Sher. § 49 ;i Clit. Orirî. Law, 22.
In Willianxs v. Dawson, referred to ini Hobbs
v. Biansconîl, supra, Buller, J., laid dowvn
the ruie"' tlîat if a peace officer, of his own
hecad, takes a person into, custody on suspi-
cion, lie nixust pr-ove that there ivas such a
crimie coiiiinitted." The rule is laid down by
.I1r. l3igelow, in his ivork on Torts (4th Bd.,
1). 140), that the officer, in executing lus pro-
cess, intist arrest the person nained ini it. If
lie (Io not, tlîoughi the arrest of the wrong
person ivas made through aý mere istake, it,
xniay lie a case of false iniprisonment ; citing
Coote v. Lighworth, Moore, 457 ; Dunston v.
Paterson, 2 C. B. (N. S.) 495. A umbner of
anithorities inay be cited in support of this
rile . Add. Torts, § 805 ; Davies v. Jeîîkins,
Il Mecs. & W. 751 ; Gwynnc, Sîxer. 90 ; Gris-
wvold v. Sedgivlck. 6 Cow. 460; Lavina v.
Stite, 63 Ga. 513 ; Hays v. Creary, 60 Tex.
415; Coner v. Knowlcs, 17 Kan. 436. 1 do not
think, however, that an officer wvho, througli
.in lionest mistake4 -and af ter such investiga-
tion into thie facts and circumstances as the
plrticulaî' case enabies hixu to inake, upon a
charge of felony, arrests a party, bavingreasenable grotinds to, suppose lîim. to be thie
giiilty i)arty, and the one named in lus war-
ra nt, is hiable to thue arrested party, who,
turîis out to, le innocent, for whatever dami-
ages lie inay suifer in consequence of the
.ircest. Such a mile would mnnterially inter-
fere with the apprehlension of fugitives
front justice. Probable cause is a justifica-
tion for criminal proceedings. Criminals
%whIo seek safety in flight are usually ap-
prehonded through officers in other local-
ities, and by means of phiotographs and
descrip)tions of the person. As is said in
lirockway v. Crawford, 3 Joncs (N. C.), 433,
Ihelaw encourages every one-as ivelî private
citizens as officers-to keep a sharp lookout
for thie apprehiension of felons, by holding
thein enîpt froni responsibulity for ant ar-
rest or prosecution, although the party
chargcd turns out not to 1)e guihty, unles
the arrcst is inade, or the prosecution is in-
sitited, withîout probable cause, and froin

malice. lIn Eanes v. State, 6 H-urmp. 513, a
illurder liac i lu colin nîittcd ini L aikl in
cotitty by one Paynie, îvho made his escape,
and thie gov'erîo issued 21 proclamnation oller-
ing a roevard for the apprehiension of the
criiiiinal. One Martinî was arîestedl in Sul-
livan cou nty. Thie liarticulars of personal
descriptio>n au nexed to the goverîîor's pr*o-
elaination applieff ini soute respects to Martinî
aLnd ini othiers did not. TIhe Court say: " The
liber'ty of ilie cizizen is so hiiglly regarded
that tlie officer arresting a, supposeod felon
%vithout warrant iînst act in god faitx, and
ulponi grotunds of probable suspicion tîxat the
person to he arrested is the actual felon. If
le niay not, tîjîdot sîîcl circumnstances, make
an arrest, the escalie of criîîiinals woîîld lie
but little obstructeid by the, officiaI proclam-
ationi of goveriiors, and the police of the
State, iiîstead of bciîîg, as publie policy
urgently requires, vigilant and effective,
wvoîld ho altogother thîe contrary." Thîe mule
'vas laid dlown ln Malini<nni v. Groilîund

(Md.,52 N. W. htep. &97, that a private
pollson)I lias a riglit to arrest a mlan, on sus-
picionu of felony, witlîout a wvarrant, but if
lie doocs, andi it turtus out tlîat the wrong
niait is imuprisoîîed, lic niust ie propared to
show, ini justification - First,' that a fehony
lias been coininitted ; and, second, that the
eircuinstances îindcî wlîich he acted were
sucli that any reasonable person, acting
withoîît passion or prejudice, would have
fairly suspected tlîat the plaintiff conixnitted
it, or~ was iiplicatedl ini it. This rule is
supportodl by a long Une of authorities.
Cooley, Torts (92d E d.), p. 202, and cases cited.
But, as INI. Cooley says, "IA peace officer
nîiay propcriy hc treated wvitli more indul-
gence, because hoe is specially chargcdl xvith
a duty in the enforceinent of thec laws. If
by iîni an arrest is mnade on reasonable
grounds of belief, lie ivill be excused, even
tiiouglu it appears aftcrvards that in fact no
feclony lias been coniinitted'" 7 Amer. &
Eng. Ene. Law-%, p. 675, and cases cited. ln
Rolaxi v. Sarvizi, .5 Cnslî. 281, the Court say :
" The public safpty, and the dite apprehien-
sion of crirninals charged with heinoîîs of-
fenses, requires tliat such arrests slîould lic
miade witlieut warrant by officers of the laîv.
Constables and other pceoficers, acting
officialhy, the laîv cothes withi greater
autliority tlîan private permiîs, and they
are lield to lie justified if they act, in mnakirg
the arrest, tipon probable and reýasonable
urounids for believiîig the party guilty of a
t ehony ; and this is aIl tha,,t is necessary for
theni to shîow ini order to sustain a justifica-
tion of an arrest for tic purpose of detain-
ing the party to await further proceedings,
uîîder a conîplaint on oath, an= a warrant
thlere>on." Upon the saine princi ple, and
for the sane reason, an officer rnaking an
arrestiupon a watiraîît, or ulpon knowledge
tlîat al warranît is out, of one -whose person
15 iiikniowî to hlm, wvlio can, under the cir-
cinstances, ouI y oct, if hie act at all, uipon

1uhotogvaph or description or both, should.
îe excus cd, if lie act honestly anîd prudently,

îîîaking siucî inquiry and exainînation is
tlle circuînstaîices of eachi particular case
affords hlmii an opportuniity to unake. It is
practically imlpossible to apprehiend rm-
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awa'ys in any othez way. and the protection
of Society Ihonî tiiese major crimes demands
that sonie latitude be given to these officers
of the law,, w'ho are separatedl froin local
influe'nces and clamnor, and nîust lie presuin-
(3( to act fairly aiid lionestly. But iii al
sucli cases. wvheive the facts are not disputed,
the question of probable cause is one of law,
for the Court. Hiamilton v. Smnith, 39 Micli.
222, 2:27; Burns v. Erbeu, 40 N.Y. 463; Me-
C'ar-tly v. De Airnit, 99 Pa. St. 63. To afford
a justification, tbere mnust lie not only a real
belief, and reasonable grounds, for it (1 Cliit.
Crim. Law, 15), but, wvhere thiere is an op-
portunity for inquiry axnd investigation, in-
quiry and in-vestigation shiould lie made. In
Holley V, Mix, 3 Wrend. 350, the Court, re-
ferring to an arrest mnade upon information
recei vedl say : "1The officer should not, howv-
ever, receive every idie rumour, but should
inia-e such diligent inquiry touching tie
truth of tbie charge as the circumiistances %vil1
permit, before lie assumes toarrest one upon
the information of anothier."

Defendant wvas bound to use ail reasonable
ineans to avoid possible inistake, and the
arrest of an innocent muan. Stantoni v. Hart,
2-7 Midli. 539, 541. He wvas not justified in
relving upon a personal reseml)lance, as
indicated by a comparison with a photo-
graph iSugg v'. Pool, 2 Stew. & P. 196)ý espe-
cially as tliere 'vas, within easy reach, ineans
of identification. He says lie did not know,
and did not ask, plaintiff's naine or business,
until af ter the arrest. A fewv moments de-
voted to inquiry at theboarding lionse woul
hiave revealed ilie situation, and wvould have
shown that thiere -was no reason for asso-
ciating huîîî with thie womani in question.
An officer is not warranted in relyin& uipon
circuinstances deemned by 1M suspicions,
wl'hei tie nicans are at hand of either verify-

igor dissipating those suspicions without
riski,, and lie neglects to avail himnself oif those
ineans. The case miade by defendant did
noV justify the arrest, aud the jury should
have beeîî s0 instructed.

PInr INsURA.NCE-See Insur. Pire.

FinrEWvoRs-See Negligence 3.

FoRzGEr!y-See Crim. Law 1.

GAMIBLING TRANSACTIONS

1. DEA.LING IN STOCKS.

While a broker employed to buy and
seil stockzs under an agreement tliat no
stock should be actually delivered,
but that lie sliould either inake bar-
,gains to that effect with the other
parties to the transactions, or should
protect his principal fromt being called
upon to accept or makze actual deli-
veries, is ai participator in au .illegal
contract, and cannot recover money
advanced, yet a inere expectation on
the part of the principal and broker
th-at purchasers from the principal

would be willing to adjust; the transa.
tions by paying or receiving différences,
wvlen there is no agreement to that
effect, does Dot render the contrzlct
illegal. Barnes v. Smith&, Mass., 34 -N.
E2. 1Rep. 403.

-Yote.
This case coines. very tiixnely and affordsi a

valuable coinparison with the followiing
Quebec one just decided, and w'lîici is to go
to the Privy Concil.

2. STOCK SPECULÂTIONS-BIR-01KEu's
Co-iimissoNj-ART. 1927 O.G-ISG
-PLEDGE-ArT. 1792 O. 0.

In an action by -appellant, a stockz-
broker against respondent for the
recovery of advances made on p)ur.
chases of shares and for commissions,
upon transactions anterior to the pass-
ingw of the Domninion Statute prohlibit.
ing stock gambling, respondent plead-
ed Art. 19297 O. C., whidh denies ait
action for the recovery of money
claimed under a gaming contract or
bet.

HUeld, (Hall, J. dissenting) That
appellant's dlaimt being on its face
legitimate, the presumption is in bis
favor, and it is for respondent to prove
that the transactions were in fact
gamin- contracts. Iu the absence of
direct evidence the court must deter-
mine the original intention of flie
parties fromn the nature of the relationis
between them, according to the cir.
cnmstances of the case. The brokzer,
in order to liide the real character of
the transaction or to protect himself
may xnake serions coutracts of puir.
chase and sale witli third parties;
but the court wilI not overlook that it
is the nature of the contract between
the broker and lis client that has to
be appreciated.

Therefore, under the facts of the
case, wliere appellant, who wa-sin s-
tructed by respondent to buy and sell
shares meutioned in the latters ac-
count, bonglit theru with lis own
xuoney and in his own Dame, treatiu.,
thein generally as if they were lis own
property, and there was no deliverî
or agreement to, deliver, and resptofir
dent was a bank clerk with a inod.St'
income, quite insufficient to euable
him. to *make a bona ficZe purdhase 0t
the shares in question, thc broker
being aware of this.
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ffeld, that such a contract constit;uteý

a gaining transaction.
Aud hirtxer ; where appellant re-

tained t.he shares as a pledge and]
tr-anferr-ed tlîem to a bank as collateral]
secuirity for a loan on his ow'u accounit,aiccordling. to a usage of the Stock
E xchange.

ffeld, tlîat such usage eauniot; be
inaintained, inasniuch as it is in vio-
lation of Article 1792 of the Civil
Codle whieh says tiat the debtor is
owner of a thing pledIged, which re-
mainis in the hands of a creditor only
ais at deposit; aîid of Article 1971 whicli
adds that the creditor cannot in
defau] t of paynient of h e d ebt dispose
of the thîing given in pawn. He must
seize iA and seli it in course of lamr.
Tlhis treatrnent; of the shares by the
aippellant further indicates that hie
considered hiimself the owner. .lIorgct
v. Ostigiiy, (Lacoste, C. J.,1 Bab)y, Bossé,1Blanchet and M'urtell, J. J., Hall, J.
dliss. Queen'ls I3euîch in Appeal, M1ont-
meal, Sept. 27, 1893.)

LACOSTE C. J. <for the înajorty of thecoui-t,-.Stock, jobbfing hias given rise to agreat numbiler of suits the solution of wvhicliis generally diflicuit. An unfortmnate, spe-culator is tenîpted to invoke the exception ofgaming to escape a loss whiclî lie owes to
hsonirtprudence, anxd it lias Soinîtimes

occurred. 1 bat a broker lias hiad reL-ourse tuthis deêmne iu order to retain the nionies re-ceived by hiim froîn lus client or- on Iiiýdhent's account. 1 admit thiat at fi-st siglit,the position as;suiined b)y thiese uîîfortunaxte
specuilators may shock the sentiment oflionor. But the Legislatuîîe, for reasons ofpubillic ordee-and iliorality, lias properly i-e-fused tlie aid of the ]aiv to those wlxo wishto enfor-ce the executioiî of ob)ligations iiicoîitracts wliicli are only gamning transa-tions.oriinae iaian- untraied asion forl isttioi iese aing"li t'ra'nt mion fo r uubecoîinig rich withioît wvork at thîe expenseof otliirs, b)ring disaster and ruin to thiefainily, adtîxese financial crises to society
wlîîclî affect the innocent as well as the guil-fty. It is on fixe Stock exchange that con-tr-acts, known under fixe naine of jeu~r debourse are generally nmade. Tlîey are facilita-ted hy tîxe legalized organization of the StockExchîànge and by thie resenublance thiey liaveto specilation, properly so called, authorized
hy laiv. XVe are not concerixed lîcre witlîfâreign legfislation whvli lias often variedt
accor-ding to the idèas of tîxe tiie. For ex-Iampfle, lu rirance the legislature, alarnied b)ythe disastrous consequences of stockjobng
soîine tinies proliibited. even certain sellions
Indl(,gi tiimate transattions; aiid afterwa-.rds,
feeling itself impotent to preveut, abuses,.11( t'hinking it riglit to favor unlimited
freedoîn of commercial transactionxs, and

'lot to place anv ol)staelje in tîxe %%av of tlieil.e-x(elutîoîi, it ab*olîsled tht* defenre of gainingto Stock excliange conlti-aits. Several othxeàrcolintrie.s followe(î the e\iamnpl)e of France.
Que1 Parliajiiejit did iîot follov tlîis course,Jfor- it mxaide stock g:ixîiiig an olfezice. Thiedispositions of oui' staîtute, liOW'ever. do aîotap;l)j1 to thie tr'ansactions wliieh ail-e- tle StiI)-ject 'of tîxe preseîît litigatioii, for tliey areanterjor to tlî,c passiiîg of the law. Nojlegal l)rin Ciple is ('ontestedi iii thef present
case- tîxe mWhiole differ-ence consists iii tlietappreciatiii of the evjtlen<'e and thîe faetsw'hici hiave h)eeii estalfislie<î. Art. 1027of the Civil C'ode deiiies thîe action forUic recovery of inonev or' aiiv othevr Ilhing
Tîximed uîîdeî a 'gaiiiig c(>iti'act or a 1bet.Ths s heoniyam w-hici %vas- i for-cewlien the trali*aetions l)etweeni the Parm-tics took place, consequîeIitly the reslîoîd-eut i order. to suceed, -%as b'otind( to l)iovetliat tîe iîonex- clainied. lx th e appt'llant
xvas exigible iluider a gaining contrat-t or a,1 let and lie preteuds thiat lie lias umade thispro.The contrat-t invoked Ixythe appellant
is a mlandate; lie sues for tlie recoveî'v of the1).balanice of adv:uxces miadte 0o1 puieliases ofspiieîi at lsheuei fick 1Îîîtaneres foi the esliarent at t]is euet Stoik Ecine for the e-deîcs, ùnud foi' ]lis commîiîsionî on tlîeînîî'dlases anid sae.The statexîleuit pro.duvec 1by tîxe apiiellant sow tiaît fr-oni theI ]ftlî Leceiîber, 1882, to the2idFeuaîvt1884, lie brouglit for' tlt' î'espondenit at dilfe-r-t ent tinies 275 sliareb of the' 3loîtîeal Streetflailivay eonxpaîîv, andi luit lie solci foi' binian ecînal ntinîble- of sîî' thiat lie pur-cliased 2,50 slxares Of MoîielGais coinpialland sold. 250 ; tliat responded lost on tuef pîecillatioîs iii thiese stocks, fliat, iii 188.5,a )>lait bouiglît t-n shiares of Blanxk ofIN oiîtreal. whiielî lie soin ait a certain pirofitin 1886. TI'le statcîineît shows, fiiitlie-, titi'esl)ondeuit f-oin tiîîîe tIo limîe paid siins Onaccoinit. Thle wliolie is balanced with a state-mxent of interpst and. commuîission, and it isthxe aîîouîît wliceh reinaiiis at tlîe deh)it ofi'esîioident w~ucîis claiied liy appellaîxt.Ou its face appelhaîit's 'huin-i, as' foiniumlated)yI hiîî, is legitiînate ,the preCsillilption isiii, lis fayot', and it is for'i'espoîideiit to provetuait tlîe transactions wvere* lui fart. gaîning

Ioir nes thîe al)senice of direct evidencecourtIs iiiust deteriie tlie nature of tuerelations between par-ties accord ing totlîe dirduînîstances of tlîe case. It isq Soile-
tiiîes diflit-olt to di-aw tIe huie 1hetwecen
51)ermiatioîi and gaîîîiug tr-aîlsaictions. Thc'business clone hw fi-quenteî's of the bue-ket-slîops do îlot, leave any douhft, tlie.se
ai-e always bets on the î'ise Ou- fail. Bill

ehswb'rega ii 11 ngtransactions hiave oftenthe appeairance oif sprions contracts. Thlusa, peî-souî selîs a stock delivet-able on afixcýd day; tue couitract; is hawfull buit tlhecircluinstances of the case nîay show tîxattule iiiteiitian of tîe paurties wvas not togive anîd taike c1eliv'ei-v but ouîlv to galuibuie.
li stu-h cases tlîe couu-ts of Fuaîc nd this

poî-eliave derhaî'ed thies;e transactionis tobe gamng e Ht.Iow can it 1he known tliattiei-e is gauln? 'T'e doctr'ine and juris-prudenice answ-er that we inust ascertaiiî theoî-igiîlil initentionî of tlîe coîitiactiug par-ties.
X1. L. D. & R. 33.
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If tlley intendcd to fulfil in good faith the
contract of purchiase or, sale made [)y thein.
it is a spIcu lation authorized by'law ; but if
the contract of purcliase'and sale is înerely
ostensible and tue parties did not intend to
give or take delivery, but w'isbied to Iiiînit
thleir responsihility to thie paynient of the
differences occasioned by tlie rise and faîl,
tiienl it is a ganîling contract. Thiis gaining
contract inay lie miade eithier withi a liroker
or %'itlh an other erson, and die latter
eitlier to iX(r tie reaf claracter of tie trans-
action or to proteet imself, nmay inake
serious contracts of puirchiase and sale -%'ithi
third parties; luit the courtw~ill not overlook
that it is the nature of tlie contract betwveen
die broker andciis vlient thiat lias to be ap-
preciated. Let us see wvhat is shiovi by tlie
proof iii thie present case. Tite appellant,
instrutctedl by thie respondent to buy and seli
shiares nientioned iu thie latter's account,
houglit tiieni witli hlis own nioney and lui liis
owvn naine; hé notificd respondent and gave
hiiîn credit iii Iiis books for tiie shiares and
debited liixî with tie price whicli lie hiad
paid and witli tlie interest on thie price. He
did not offer to deliver die shiares anîd res-
p ondenit lias îlot asked for tiein. Appellant
iîiself gave thiese shares withi otiiers Vo a

ban kas collateral security for a loan w'hichi
lie w~as ohtaiîuing for hiraselX Hie illade thie
sales at tuie request of respondetit and ac-
counted for tlie price. Tliese transactions
extended over twvo or thiree years, during
wvhicli appellant obtained froiin respoîîdent a
margin to sectire liiiiseif against a decline in
price. Ilespondent lu thie enîd wvas a debtor,
anid as lue refused to pay tlîe inargin asked
for, appellant instituted the present action.
It semis strange tliat thie respondent, liaving
instructed appellant to buy for liim, did uuot
take delivery, and d uat appellant lias îîot
offered dellvery. Forget, liowever, appel-
lant's eînl)loyee, tells us tliaut the usage of the
Stock exchiange perinits a broker to do tls,
and thiat if thie client does noV ask delivery
%vithin twventy-four lîours thie broker inay'
borriov for thie client on tie securitv of thie
stocks w'hicli lie lias jîîst bouglit aîîd whiclu
lie lîolds as a pledge. TuVe clienît iînay aý any
iue ask for d el ivery of die stock, but if lie

dees nloV do so and, le neglects to pay tlie
inargin asked for-, thoen tie broker selîs tlîc-
stock and a settîcînent is mnade 1hy le pay-
ment of tlîe dîfferences. Tite %vitness Forget
tells us tixat respondent wvas acquaintedl %itli
thiis usage. Lt results front Vhis practice tliat
Vuie client do0e5 noV Vake deliver-y ot thle s1hares'
and tliat ]lis responsibility is liniited Vo thie
payîuient. of thie nuargin and tlîe interest on tlie
adv-ances muade by tie broker. Tle iîîtsruc-
tion to buy, tlierefore, is iiot serioms, but is

faîl. Botlh parties iind(erb.toodl iV so. If
Ostigny liad nmade a written agreemnent with
Forget in tlîe following ternis "You shaîl
buy sucli a stock ini youî' oi name and
Wvitlu Your oiviî rnoney, yoit shial keep it
until 1tl ou to selI it. I will supply you
if necessary wiLli sufficient niargin Vo, secure
you *i tie ex-cnt of a faîl, I will payye
ixîterest on your acivances, -%ou on your
paît shah11 lîand nie over the(. profit wvliicil
inay lic made by the sale of thoe stock, but 1

,est asnd Reporter.

do noi; intend to take deliveryý," would îîot
suiclu aconitractlbave beeîî a gainii cotracue.'
lit tlîe present case tîxere is no xvritten pîe,îf
of such ail greenient, and of tlîe conîimii,
intention of tFue parties îîot to give or t.iku.
delivery ; but tlIns intention appeais fimil
tbie circunistances. Thie înlodest positiuii o>f
tlîe respondent, a batik clei-k,,%vcis knowi, la%-
alipellant and Forget, luis eînploye. l.
alipellant ot glit Vo lhave kno-wn dta u
pocndant couldI not take delivery and tuiat tlitr
cuistoin, whiclî I lhave just înentioiîed m oiil(l
be followed. le understood this so well t iat
lie treated thie slîares as if they w'ere bis., ou îî
prop)erty; ho grave tlienui Vo the Savings B:îîk
wvitib otlier ~'lîbesecuirities as guiarmiuet
for boans xvhich lie obtained for liniiself aiiîl
lie disposed of a nunuher of Ilueni lîufoiev lie
received respondent's order to seIl tbieîî. Ilis
clerk tells ns thiat ou ile 2lst Febrtwîy, ou,
respondcnit's order, lie sold 200 siares of tli(.
Sti eet Ilailxvay Comnpany, and tliat lie ruufl
noV deliver muore thlan 135, because lie %vts
shiort of thie rest. If appellant, really lieldl
the sliares as a plcdge liow% could lueLiisi
tlienu to Ulic banik as security for a boau îlot
liîniited to tlîe amount wliiclu l li i mlîa-
vanccd for tlîe purchase of tie shiares? W liat
text of law autlîor-ized liinîte dispos.ýe of t lic
pledge? Usage, it is saat, but is neott usage
iluviolationo u a naue Amti ail,
1792 says tîxat tlie debtor is owner of a tlîiîîg.
l)ledge(l, wliich reiuîains iii tlie biands- of a
credlitor oîîly as a deposit ; and ait. 1971 .ds
tliat tlue creditor cannet lut defauît of pay.
mîent of thie debt, dispose of tlue tlîing gîucîeh
in pawn;i he xnust seize it and sedi il iii
course of law. Thîis treatiinent of thie blis-
hy the broker indicates that he coîssîdteu
lifinself tie owncr. Under tiecicîtîîv
I ciunot say tliat tluejudge iii the court br(lowv
incorrectly appreciated tie evideuice, aîid 1
cannot reverse biis judgnîient. Thie quicatioli
is imnportant and pres-ents dillicuilties,. 1 hiope
before long %ve sluall hiave a judgnent of diue
court of last resort, tlîe Supr)leine ceuit-t or-
thte Privy counicil, to settle thle jurisIprud(enceu
lu omie sense or Miue otluer.

HAILL, J., dissettingf.-Tlue appellatît, a
stock-broker of tlîis city, xvas enployed 1)y
Vlîe respondent Vo inake certainî tr-anbartîiih
in stocks, between 19thu Deceiuiber, 18s2, ai
9_9nd Februai'y M88. During thiis itra
purchases and sales were nmade of shai-et iii
tie M'%oîitreal City Passenger flailway Com-i
pany anîd the ionitreal Gas C omipany, N aî-y
iîug in the aiounlt front $1,631 Vo $891 tu pou
tlue aggregatc of xvhiclu Uie respoîdent m.a:,
indebted te appellent ini a balance of $.0.
40. 1ui October, 1885, the res-,pond(eîit iuistiet-
cd tlîe aplpellant Vo purchaise for liii 1 sai
oif thie Batik of Mojitreal, and subsequeitly,
iii February, 188, Vo scîl thenu agaiii. Fioîil
this latter tran-saction a profit of about $1Mi
resnlted, wlhich xvas caî-ried Vo r-esp)oiuiît'
credit. leaving tlius a b)alance against hiîii.
iîîcluding commiîissions and .terest 11î)(11i
advances, of $1,926.87, anîd it is for this -îuîuî,
with interest that res pondeîît xvas sticd oui
tMie l7tli July, 1M0. Trie defendant pleadlel
lst. That the last transaction of 188(1 ia-viiig
rcsulted in a. profit did uîot give risc to .1îuy
poîrtion of plaini ifT's îneteuîded c.Linui ; tînit
all thie otîter tranîsactions took. place More
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than live years prior to the action and lien ce
were Ipr-ecribed, 2nd. That the transactions
ini question were not serions mnes, but in the
nature of gaibling transactions upon the~
risc and fal I of stocks made upon niargin an d
%vithout an,, initention of a real purcebase of~
such stocks on the part either of plaintiff or
defendant, and hience wvere îlleg:d and could
iiot forni the basis of an action at law. T!i
plaintif.f met thie pica of prescription -Y a n
allegation that if had been inferrupted hy
paynuenf on accounit anid l)y recognition by
compensation. It is proved thlat a statelinenlt
of cardi transaction îvas rendered by the

pl)ainltili Forget to his client, r.Ostign"Iv.
'lihe latter wvas p erfcctly cognizant, fteifoi:e,
iii Lbruary, 1884, affer dlie terîniniation of
biis tranlsactions ini City Passenger Railway
and Gas stocks, of thle balance standing
against lîim in Forget's books. More than
a year afterw'ard, in October, 1885, lie sent to
Forget a new deposit of $100 as inargin for
Ilic purcliase of tcn shares in the Bank of

Vitra. -e received notice that thiese
shiares wvere sold ihi Febrnary, 1886, at a profit
of $150, and lie adnuits ini lus evidence that
lie lias xîcver mnade application or dexnand

11)01 fthe appellant either for lus profit op
Ille returii of his deposft. Wiien asked. why
lie liad not denîanded Lib anionnt, lie re-
plied: " Parce que M.Forget l'a apiu
sur ce qui était dû antérieuremnut. Q.Vous
le saviez cela a vous et avez acquiescé?
IL. Je nie lui ai pas demandé de reiour-
senienit." Tiiese adissions coul)led wvitli de-
fenidant's knowvledge of the balance standing
against hiîn in plaixîtiffs books, -%vere suflh-
cient to lead Mr. Justice Pagnuelo to liold in
flie Superior court that prescription liad
bcen interruptcd, not by the transmission of
Ille $100 as a paynient on accouiit, as plaintif t
claîiied,buit by defendant's tacit acquiescence
iin tbe evident application bothi of t his deposit
mnd of the $150 profit ini the Banik of Montreal
transaction f0 flic credit of lus general
account. Witli f lis view -ve arc entircly of
accord. Uponi defendant7s second pîca that
Ille transactioni uas a galibliiîg miîe, anîd
hiuce illegal, Mrlt. Justice Pagiîuelo lias inade
au intei'esting and exhaustive study. and iii
a very alble judgnienf, rcporfcd ini 21, L. N.
3FÎ, lias adopted defendant's pretensions and
disnîissed the action. Front that jud(ginent
flileîcsn appeal lias been taken; an appeal
wIlîicli iii miy opinion, should be miaintained,
bat ini thiat view 1 have flue nisfortune
to lie alone. The only text of law applicable
to flie case is to be foîînd iii art. 1927.
C.C. -"There is no riglit of action for flie
irecoveryv Of înoney or any other thing clainiied
uînder a gamning contract or a lief." 31r.
Justice Pagnuelo hîolds fliat a transaction ini
stocks. ini wliich if is ap)parent from ail the
atteuding vircunistances that the ri-al inten-
tion of the parties îvas not a bona fide pur-
chiase for investînent but a inccc speculation
iii thie risc and faîl *of fthe market quotations,
is "at gaining contrac-t" withîn thc prohibitive
terais of thc article. M. Justice Pagnuelo
suites clcarly that the mère fact of sfock

prassbeing nmade '« upoxi margin," as it
us callei. and tuie carrying of flue stock by
nucamus of a Ioan made eitiier hy the pur-
cimesîng broker or lus baîeare not

necessarily conclusive proof fliat thîe tranus-
actions are in flic nature of ganîingii, ones,
but tliat tlic essemtial furning question is1,
vvhat wvas thîe initention of th' parties, and
fluat in. Il deterniliation of t lîs tjuestioîi
110 ulIecise mile Caul be laid dloNNîu, buot that
cac iu cas#- unust be wveiglied and deteriîincd
by i ts aftending vircuinstaîîces, thle financial
conditionu of flic pîtreliaser, anid Ille charac-
tel, ami extent of lus t ransact ions, anud flic
facts provcd il- tliis ca-so led hiiix Io comie f0
the conîclusionu, not withlit hesifatiou, lie
idîiifs, fliaf flic tra cions iii tiilQStÎii
%%Ver(e îot ilfeude1 to lie serious ones andI
tluere:fure could miot foriui flic biîsi of a legal
dcmuiad. Tlîc principal facts wliichi led hinui
to f lis conclusioni were thîe muoderate ineans
of flic defendant, uvlio wvas at tluc time a
lîank cleirk upon an aunual salarv of $tXX) or
$1.000, thle dispropuorionu betwcen defend-
aiut's apuparenit nîcaxus anid flic value of
thie stocksb puî'clascd for- hii ; and laýsi lv the
circunistance tlîat no delav wv:s ever agreed
upýon lictween flic parties %vitlîiî wvhiclu tlie

pricshould be pai<lanI flic sliares delivered.
I agree cordîally witlih .. utc Pagnuelo's

apec!atiou of flic disasfrous ellects of tlîis
kidof speculatioiî. for speculation if uni-

doîutediv w-as, on flic liart oif the i'esîioident
iii tlîis case ;specuilation aviilni ost al-
ivays resuîts, as ini tlic presdiit imitance, iii
serions uîlinate loss f0 thie novice %vlio at-
tenlilts it. We Coul silurh rastion îost
nlafulv w'it ic puirchasýe and sale of
stocks, bJecause of flic daily publie quoi ations
of flîcir value anîd flic faciliry of transferring
flic certificafes by whicli t lifey are represent-
cd. It is possible flot hy reaçon of flic
greater tenpfaim in connection wvifh tItis
class of security special legislation slîould be
enacted iii f'lic îniterest of tliose Whio hiave
uîot judgnicnt and prudence for, fir own
priot»ct ion, fo implose special conditions upon
civil coîitracts for tlic sale of stocks, instead.
of leaving tîteni, as flie legislature lias flins
far dlonc, to be dcfcrniined by fliose gencral
princi pIcs under whliclî ordiîuarv commenurcial
contracfs avc governed. lTntil suel specil
le'gislat ion is enacted, liowîviir, flue courts or
juîisprudence shiould be careful not f0 vary
flic ordinary rides under wlicli coimmercial
coiitrarts are inferprefedl, nor fhe liability
naturally and legally resulfing froîn sucli
contracts. Thîe atfenipts at sucli reniedial
legfislation iii oflier countries have not only
proved cntiu'ely ineffectual for tlhe purpose
intended, luit Lave so lianpere(I legitiniafe
tradic that iii everv case flic original fredom
of actioni iii referemice f0 shuares and bonds
lias lucen quickly restoreci. anîd uve have f0-
day iin flic legislation of modern France,
Englauid, Swifzerland, Italy. Spain, Gcrnuony
and 13e1giin prohibitions 'against flic use of
a plea h ke fhuat of flic defendaxît ini flis cause
iu actions f0 enforce, coutracts for t lie pur-
chase and sale of stocks. Our- Dominion Par-
iantent ini ISSS affémipted. and, 1 hueieve,

wvitl success, f0 Checck an abuse of spernlation
il, stocks %vliicli lîad sprung up under flic
naine of " bucket shîops." A systein of purely
fictif ions î)urchiases and sales of stocks wvas
carîrîed 0o1 by irrespoxîsible persons ini imita-
tioni of thc ulsuol îuîethîod of purcluase and
sale of stocks hvy litensed brokers. A black
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board Nvas set up in aconspicius part of the
sho1 i or office, up)on which thel rapid changes
in certain well known stocks were carefil ly
noted. T1'le visitor ivas invited to try his
chance of speculation by depositing a certain
margin, or cash wvitli the attendant and then
entering into a forxîî of contract for a certain
ninmber of shares at a higher or lower valua-
tion than the thien quotation. These shops
professed to be iii telegraphie communication
withi the Stock exchiange and to record ac-
cnrately thie liourly fluctuations in the stocks
upon thieir list. The manager of the establislî-
nment did miot profess to own Or- control anvy
of the shares in question, l)ut settieînents
were niade upon the quotations, and i the
end, as invariably liapp)ens, the odds prove
to be in favor- of the l)urk-et-shop and the
speculator is the loser. The Domninion Par-
liainent could not, of course, adopt any civil
legisiation iii regard to the matter, but
their weIl intentioned. efforts to mnake
thiese transactions punishiable crinîinally
furnishi a goodl illustration of the sensi-
tiveness of trade to interference -%vitlî its
establîshed inethods. Sir Johin Abbott, wl'ho
introduced the bill iii the Senate, in meetingthe objections of those wvlio thoughit it,~ol
interfem'e with the regular and legitiniate
usages of the Sto>ck exclhange, explained. the
mnethods of the hucket-sho)p keeîk r- as .fol-
lows "The transaction is simly a -wager
with the bucket-shop keeper that certain
stocks wvill rise or fali beyond a certain point.
The bucket-shop) keeper is personally in-
terested that the opposite state of things
froin wvhat the customier desires should take
place, while the ordinary broker whio buys
or, seils stock up)on margin for a customnez
bas no direct interest wýhether the stock rise
or fail, but a g-eneral interest that lus client
should niake a gain rather than a loss." Mi.
Abbott said, later on, speaking of le-itiiate
brokerage : Il"Whcre stock isý bougît l;ion
margin tebroker buys the stock, lie receives
the niargin and either- advances the balance
hiniseif or pledges tihe stock for the balance
due. So there is an actual sale and purchase
entirely carried out, and the stock is in the
handfi, fQî' a tine, and is afterwards under-
the control of the broker, w~ho, under our
law, is the agent of tlîe pur-chaser. 1 cail]
the attention of the Ilouise, therefore, to the
only real difficulty in this legislation, the
difficulty of estabiishing a clear hune of dis-
tinction between the transactions tîrat ive
wishi to destroy and transactions sonie of
whirhi -%e înay not think altogether priudenit,
l)ut wvhich we do miot prop)ose to le.gislate
against." After passing the Senate the bill
w-as taken charge of in the H-oulse of Coi-
nions by Sir Jo'hin Thomupson, the ininister
of juistice, and although lie expresbcd the
opinion that in its originri1 forin, as it lias
passed the Senate, it could not be lield to
interfere with the ordinary purchase andl
sale of stocks2 uponi mlargin, lie was coi-
pelled in defererîre to ilime strongly ex-
pressed wishi te that effcct, to initrodcuce
a clause to renieve any doubt upou the

Point, in these words whý,ichl froin part of
the art as it non, stands upc>n our Statutte
book: Il But, tie foregoing provisions shuall
flot apply to cases where the broker of tue

rest and Reporter.

purchaser receives delivery on lus behialf
of suell articles notwitbistanding thuat sldi
broker retains or plledges the sanie as security
for tIre advanice of tlîe lieluase mlonley." lu
the transactions under considerationi t lm.
defendant, Mr. Ostigmîy, appears to h'
acted w'ithout solicitation or even suggest ium
on tbe part of the plaiiutitl, Nvlho lîroNes iii
everv case the actual iiircluase a'mid delih eiy
of the idemîtical shares whlih defenidait
instructed hini to buy, They mere takien iii
plaintiffs naie, w-ho then pledged thieii to
Soule ban, ais collateral foi the lirire l)iit
for thieni, clîarging defendant w'ithi the iii-
terest exacted by tlîe bank, giving lîîîmî
credit for tlîe aniounts lie advanîced iii casli,
and the dividends received upon the shlai (-.,
wihile they Nvere thus retained. The sales
wvere nmade Mihen ordered by dlefendant aiird
wvere in every instanîce boua, thie ones, tie
shares leingactually delivered and dlefenidit
credited witm the precise aniount proved tu
]lave licen rccived. For these îurav
and sales the tîlaintiff cluarged a stipuilatedl
uniforni commiission of ?J of 1 per cent.,
inaking no charge or profit uipon the hiîtk-
ing part of the transactions, althougx it
ii.volved bis personal respoxîsibility for ait-
loss which innglt arise i.u a pl-hriiikaýgte impmil
the prire advanrî d for the shares. iidrr-
these circunustances, iio% ever unifortumratL
the transaîctions nmay hav'e been for lIme
defendant personally, and lîoNvever re-
lireliensible such op)erations ilay hi.b
persomîs without inens, I see no reasoni \% 4î
the ordinary miles of lawv sbould muot lie
applied to the case and lue dcefenidaýntiueld
lia ble for his misforti ne, as other busýinuess
meni are to whionu loss occurs ini transactions
resuiltin g unfor-tunately, whethe(r sucli resultb
be within or' be-vomd thieir control. 'le
transactions were'iii ail proliabîîity slSula-
tiomîs on the part of thîe defendant, but I
,no-w of no lawv declaring speculat ionî ilîrgal.

Thiey were speculations in whiicli the plaimitifi
was solely the respondent's a gent, m~hidi
defendant could have enforce biai tiley
îroved surcessful and for the conbequijnîcs
of whlîi lie bshould, iii My Opinion, he hreld
lhable. To attenipt to lay do-%ini a picilAe
thiat simiply because tlîey were speculations
tliese tranîsactions iveme il legal, w'ould dibt m i
tlue whiole current of trade, the life of mlit
is mîutual trust aîîd entermrise, uvhicli ib
oiuîy amiother nime for speculation.

Business nmen nust depend up(>ii tlwir- im-
turai pirudenice, or that acquired hy ex-
periemuce. The courts înust not, be dcpcmýiffle
up)om to supply the lack of it. lu the leadiimg
case of tluis nature iii ou. owviu jurispîrudeîuce,
thiat of _McDougall, andl Deniers, M..2,
Q.B. 170, it is truc that this court, by a dlivi-
sion of timee agaiîîst twvo, hield tliat'a Monit-
real broker couild muot recover foir a balanice
dute by a clienut on speculation by inargiî ou
wlîeat ii tue Chiicago nmarket. In thiat rase
the siiectulatiou was Il ou futures," as tlit-Y
are cailed, sales iniiMay foi- delivery in JoIy,
andl the prinicipal itemi of loss arose fr-omn tie
broker's coiitracting to pîurchiase a simiiar
quamutit.y of w1lieat for Jiy delivery in oî'dr
to protect hiniseif or' a rising iiarket agaimîst
a probable Ioss foi- w'liih the clieuit's dep)osit
wvas not sufficient, and wluich muai gi tlue
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client failed to increase, tl1)011 apIplica«tionI to
that etl'ect. The' court l1il tlîat this pur'-
cha.se wvas ucîauthorîzed byx tht' client, agailistxil'oni the' brokei îîigiît 'have hiad r'ecouc'se
by direct aictionI for anl ilîcrease of deposit,
but that tlîe reune<ly actîcally taken by the'
bi'okeî', thoîiglî a pu'aetical ont' for liis ow'iî
pu'otect.on, did not establish any legal lienîagainst the client. In that case, too, theu'e
was no proof tlîat aîîy actuial traiîsactiouis
took place, correspondiuîg xvith the' bouglit,
and uold nîotes, by w'hichi alone the dealiiîgs
between the' )al't.ies %ver'e r'epreented. )il-.
Justice cross, Who delivec'eà the' judgnîen t
of the' iajority of tîme court, u'einar'ked: - It
is quite possible tlîat MýeDotigaîl i-os.,
tlirouglî t heir agent at Chlicago, or other-
Wise, Ili-I hav'e made sales aiud ~u rclases
for Deniers, as tliey claini1 to have tdone, and
thiat thiere wvere sucli transactions %vith real
pîiî'chîaseus and veaI sellers; that there wa-,more than a inie coniincicattion of xx'rct-
ings by theni to Deniers, but if so, tlîcy
have failed to iake proof of sucli transac-
tionîs and have thc'niselves to blaiiîe for îlot
dloing so." Even iii that case Judges Monk
andi Ranisay strongly dissented front. tht'
judginent, of the iajority on1 the' grounid
tliat inere specuflatuon was not gamibling,
and at ail events that the' brokers xvere the
agecnts oîîly of the client and lizad a legal
recourse against lii lor- the balance ZDof
their commissions and advances mnade on1
lusaccount. The present is a muech stronger
case. Tht' transactions are proved to have
beeuî real, and althougli the respondenit's
intention mnay have l)een niercly to speculate,
the loss slîould fa11i upon Iliînself and flot
upon the agents wvhoi he ernployed and
instructed to, carry ont luis wishes. .
Justice Pagnuelo feit conipelled iii a case
whlidh came before Iliun, about the sanie tiniej
as the present ont', and in w'hidh a siluilar
plea xvas filed, to rendet' a juid gnient iii a,contrary sense, and tlîat wxas thc case o f
Ritchie .vs. Barciay, reported 21 R.L. pe. 421.
But there the' positions were reversecd. and
tic client whlose stock purdhases Ilad turned
onit better titan Mû'. Ostigny's wvas obhiged to
site his broker to secuire delivery of the
bliares, aftcr terdering the balance dite
upon thein. Mr. Justice Pagnuelo lield tht'
broker responsîble, conclud iuîg probably
tlîat the transaction xvas a serions one,
l>ecause the full price of the shares wias
eventually forthcocning and tendered. Had
1ir. Ostigny's pum'chases turned onit as lie
hopedl, lit', too, would have had no difficulty
iuî fuiduug soncone ready to adv an..e the
ncce,ïsary amouint to secure thc delivery of
shiares, upon xvhien a profit had been de-
finitely assnrcd. It scarcely seeîns eveuî
hauuded Justice to give the speculator tht'
bencfit of ]lis gains and to î'elieve hini f coin
liabilitv xvhen his venture results advec'selv.
The faèt tlat speculation in stocks has beèn
indlul-ed in icnproperly by those xvho cannot
affou:cIthe i'isk is not; asufficient î'eason in nîy
opîuîon,for aucunptingto correct the abuse by
exceptional interpretations of geuîeral laws.
It wilI be adunitted, 1 arn sure, that tic nia-
tural reîncdy, if one is to lie attcnipted, is by
legislation. That inethod lias been trîed liy
the Iwo cotintries to whvichi we look for ex-
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apeami ilistu.uet joui. F rance in 1791 passed

a 1~v((uid'uiiugtcm two vears' ui)i.iliei
illiO11 <lit hali t j.utllckî'd iii efects of wvhich 1le
, %as IlOt at th litei. the, a bsolutv <>wier. Tvo

VQîii'S liii t'itlas cojdineiitd to <ltath an yOn't' %vil() 'ýtit('1latvod iii the' stt'iiities ussîued
byV the' ,tate. A.J Constaiît s'rieýs of hg-islatioiî
lias ec~n iactecî frouil tiunle to tiuuue siuice iria laudable elbîrt týt st<>j> stlatioui iii stocks,
intil ici IS% i'eogliiziucg tht'couîiplett' failure

of is efort o îak t'l'ieu jiult [)y' statuteaul th lt lueu' of chlkugeîe'îieaî
dc'î'i" av.'av caPitalI t ht Frenchi LeIgisiatureWPunt tb t1w ttt, t'xtrl'oe anud passed il law

h'galizicig ail kiîcdb, of aigr'ements iii slîares,
wIlicthcî' lpoil cu'Ldit ol' otlîeri'ise, andw'lietlîec f< >r pi'esb'ct or future (lelive;-, andiactualiv îu'chulîitvd the plea of stock' gaIn-liiug aý- a dlefe'cce to actions for' enforcéingsurit conti'acts. The' Ecîglisx PIarlialieiît
imcle the' salut' expt'uiliit'it, passing a Ia1m in1831 <Gc<i. 2, chap 1. S>) icitittulet '' ail art to

peet the Inîtainoîî l>îactjce of Stock Job-biiz"It was lit %*et elîforc,'d and %vats fou'un-alvtl)(al' 1> 23 and1< 21 Vie., chapi. 22S andlias ci c'Vc'c* Sice lîceuî reîîceved. XVitli these
txîilsfor' oli' guidanuce, the courcts shlinîclesitato to unle'ctake a tabk iii 'hicli thxoseliavt' signally tailed to %vhoin it legitiniately
beo Ts 1lic'c't i a great dianger tlîat thelaiutalt ell'oit ta iechl bpecial ca-ses ncayilitiuuijdatt' 1 liv usp of capital and check the

spir of ecîtcrprise uPon whlîi the progc'ess
anîd l>rosl)i'ity of the' country tlepcIend.

GOOD-WILL.

IRIG11TS 0F SUVI'1ING PAIITNERS.

(1) Upouî the dlissoltion of a part-
nerbhip irnu by the death of one of its
xieîbeî's, the surviving partners mnay
car-ry oui the sainîe lîne of business at
the saine place as w'as tî'ansacted the
firin businîess, nithout liability to ac-
count to the legal repre-sentative of
the deceased partuer for' the good-will.
of kiaid firnu, in the absence of their
own agreerneuit to the contrary.

(2) Wlîere the legal represelutative
of a de'eased uîinber of a partnership
firi, as such, without words of liunit-
ationt, joins iii the sale of ail the stock
andl lixiures of sucli firnu to the surviv-
ing neunhers thereof, such legal re-
presentative cannot maintain an action
a-gaitist~ sucli survivors for the good-
will of said fin 1 , or for aîiy portion
thercof. Lobeck v. Lee, Supreine Court
of Nebraska, June 1893, 55 N.W. IRep.
650.

GOVERzNMErNT, LiABILITY Or- - Se
Negligence I 1.
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GUJARANTY.

,COLLECTION,'0F NOTES.

Def'endant sold plaintiffs a stock of
:goods anld certaiu notes and accounts,
giving a guaranty that a certain ainounit
slloul(l be realized thereon, wbich was
less tlîan the face of the acceunts, the
eontract providing that plain tilts
should "luse due negligence in their
collections."

Held, that tie contract wvas a guar-
anty of each individual accounit, ire-
quiring resort to legal process to col-
lcct each before recourse 0o1 the guar-
anitor, and that no sbowing 0f diligence
'vas sulicient whicb did not include
proof that the accounts had been -put
in judgrnent, and execution taken ont,
andI retuirned unsatisfied. Clark v. Kel-
logg, Midi., 55 N .W. Rep. 667.

HIOMIIDE,-Sec Criun. Law 4-7-12.

HUSBAND AND WIFE - See Banks,
etc., 8 - Domicile.

INSOLVENCY - Sec Bankiýruptcy -
Banks and Bkg. 1.

INSURANCE.

FIRE.

I. CONDITIONS 0F ?OLICY.

A clause in a policy of fire insurance,
that Ilit is a condition of tbis insur-ance thiat thbe following improveinents
shall be completed within sixty days
0f d.atkbereof, or polîcy will be nul
and void,"1 does xîot render tic policy
absolutely void at the end of 60 days,
upon failure, to make required imipro-
vements. anufactures, & Merchants
lint. Ins. CJo. v. Airîbsti-oîbg, Ill., 34 N.
E. Bep. 553.

2. CANCELLATION 0F POLICY.
In an action on a fire insurance

policy an affidavit of defence setting
up cancellation of the policy, and
notice tbereof to, tbe representatives
of the insured was adjudged insuffi-
cient on the ground that notice of can-
cellation served on the brokers wio
procured tie insurance was invalid.

JIcld, errom', the policy baving pro-
vided for notice of cancellation to tbe

insured or bis representatives, -.11(
the affidavit of defeuce baving allcgcd
the giving of notice to the brokers iii
question,ý aud tliat they were the
agents and representatives of tlie plain.
tiffs in ail natters respccting thte
insurance ; 53 Fed. Rep., 340 reverscd.
Gracev.ThnsuranceCo., 3 Slip. Ct. l4 op.,
207, 10~ U-. S., 278, distinglishcdl.
Royal Ins. Co. v. liVig/it, L. S. Circulit
Court of Appeals, 55 F ed. Rep., 455 .

3. POLicy-DESCRIPTION 0r, IBPUIiD.
INGREERECETO PLAN-M«ýISTIliF,

-ALSA DEMONSTRA.TIO NON NoclE-T.

A policy 0f insurance on goods des-
cribed tliem as contained iii a oiie andf
a half story building with shingledl
roof, occupied as a store-bouse; saidl
building, shewn on plan on back or'
application of ilsurance as " 1?eed
house,"' situate attached to assured'ls
dwelling. The plan referred to w-as
drawn by the agent of the insurers, at
the tine lie obtained the application,
some miles distant from tie resideuîce
of the assured, who neyer saw the
plan-the agent telling him tlîat lie
knew the situation of bis buildings.
The building marked, IlFeed bouse"l
on the plan was not attacbed to the
assured's dwelling, and did flot in any
way correspond with tbe description
in the policy, but another buildling(
inarked "'Woodsbed"I answered the
description, and contained the goodls
intended to be insured.

ffeldl, in an action on the policy-
that tbe maxim falsa demonstratio noii
nocet applied, and that the false part
of tbe description sliould be rejected,
and the policy held to attacb. Affirmied
by Supreme Court of Canada 20 Cau.
S.C0.B.,1 208. Connely v. Titke «nardian
Assutrance lJompany, 30 N. B. IRcp., 316.

4. FIRE INSURANCE - FALSE RE-
PRESENTATION AS TO OTHIER INSUR-
ANcE -VERDICT AGAINST WE rGIT 0F
EVIrnENCE,-P-EntVi PSE VERDICJT-NEWv
TRiAL-DUr.Ess-TiRE.TS 0F Cla3r-
INAL PROSEOUTION.

Plaintiff insured his house with tue
defendant against loss by fire. The
policy warranted tbat there wvas no0
other insurance on the bouse, and by
one of the conditions of the policy, if
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there Wa18 any ether insurance, tlie de-
fendants should net be liable for the
Iess. '1liere was a previous insurance
on the lieuse iii another insurance
coinpanly at the trne the plainitiff in-
sured with the defendeants, the amount
of whîch lie reeeived on the burniig
of lus lieuse, and blhe defendants sooni
aftcrwards paid liinii the ainount insur-
cd by them-he, having, lu an affidavit
iii his proof of Iess, stated that tiiere
was no ether insurance on the hotse
than thle amnount insured by tlieni.
Seen after this, the defendants liaving
licard of the previeus insurance, claini-
cd a returu of the money paid inii, and
lie refutnded it ; but afterwards breuglit
an action in. the county court te recever
it, on thie grouiid that lie paid it under
threat of a crimninal prosecution. H1e
swore, on the trial that before lie re-
funded the mioney the defendants'
agent threateuied te proseente imi for
pcîjury unless hie did se. Hie denîed
any knowledge of the stateineut; in the
pelicy that there was ne previeus in-
surance on the bouse, and stated that
if there was sucli a stateinent in the
proof of loss whîch lie signed after the
fire, it munst have been added after lie
had signed the paper. He wvas centra-
diced by the defendants' witnesses in
both these statements, and aise in hus
stateinent that lie %vas net told that lie
woulld be arrested on a cafflas if lie did
liot pay -the defendlantr' agent, te
whom the meney was paid, denyiugr
that there was. any threat of a criminal
prosecution, but that lie told the
plaintiff that if the minoey was net
returned, lie would be arrested on a
civil proeess by the slieriff's efficer,
wlio wvas present. There was evideuce,
thiat criminal proceedings were spoken
of when the parties met for the pur-
pose of settlinig, but it tended te show
tliat it was a statexuent by the defend-
anits' attorney te the person wvho ad-
vancedl the meney te the plaintiff te
pay the defendants, made aft-3' the
plaiîîtiff had agreed te pay, that they
coidd presecuite the plaintiff fer per-
jury, and net a threat te himself that
tliey weould do se, if the meuey was net
refunlded.

Tie judge direc.ted the jury that, in
is opinion, the evidence was insuffi-
cient te, show that the money was

rep)aid by the plaintiff un(fler extortion
or uidue pressure ; but lie left it te
thcmw te ti til whiet.her ib was soecxtertcd
frein himi statîîîg lus opinioen that the
plainitiffs cvidcîîce ou1 thce peint waS
coin pletely iiegati yod by tiie d cfcnd-
ants. he jury- 101111(1 a verdict for the
plaintif,) whlich the judge sct aside
and grlanitel a iiew trial, nHcgey
thlat it was cîtayto evidence and
te bis chiarge.

lFeld,ý on appcul-1. Tlîat the verdict
was ie« pei-%er-se, tiiere bcing evidence
on beth sides on the question of extor-
tien, a-iff ie case having~ been ieft te
flic jury outha question, and ne
direction te Iind "'Or the dctefiats.

2. per AllIî, G. J., and Tîîck, J.,
tiîat tie verdict wvas net suh cl aone as
the jury igh-lt rcasoîîably find uxider
th(e cvidcîîce, anid tliat the judge wvas
war rantcd in granti ng a niew trial.

3. lpor Wetilîerc and Kiiîg, JJ., that
ase ficjry liad founid for the plaintif,ý

it iiiist be assi-niied that lus evidence
was true as te thie tlîreat of criinial
Pi eceedîngs aga'insb huaii if lie did îîot
refnnld the iineney ; and tiierefere bliat
the cvidenice %was sufficient te mnake
eut the plaiiitiff's case, and the verdict
should stand. C(oipbell v. Glasgowv and
London 1fus. Co., 30 N. B. IRep. 332.

aj. OONTRACT TO CUT AN~D DELIVER
110E AT A CTANPRICE-QUANTITY
AN!I) QUALITY TO 13E DEuTERM«ýýINE!)
WRIEN SIrIPPLlD-VESTINGC 0F, Pito-
PERiY-ADVANCES DY VFNDEEr-IN-
SU RANCE 13Y VENDOR - OWNEîýSIIIP
0F ]PROi>ERTM - IXIATEIIL STATE-

1E'NTS IN APPLICATION -RIGHT TO
lil.CeVER -MARKET VALVE 0F, 1cE
1IZRRESYECTIVEý or, CO-NTRACT PRICE
WITII VEN»EE-INSURANCE EY VE-N-
DEE TO COVER A-DVANCEs-SUBROGA-
TION oFVE\rNDEE',.s RIGUTS.

By agreenient betwecn plaintiff and
P., lu marli, 1390, plaintiff agreed te
eut and secuire in houses frein 5,000 te
10)000 tons ef iee and te stoîv it on
beard of vessels sent by P. during the
m.outhsofJuily, Auguist and-or Septexu-
ber, P. te, pýay plaintiff $1.25 per ton
fer ail geod, merchautable ice put ou
board the vessels and stowed in good
conditien-the quantity te, be ascer-
ta-,ined by the shipping doculneuts of
the vessels-and te ndvance te plaintiff
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a, certain suin. per ton of the ice as
housed and secured. The icee bouses
ind -ail inîplemlents to bie the 1)Yoperty

0f P.7 -NVIîo :%Nas to conivey t;heîni to
plaintilf on conipletion of t;he cou tract.
'fle aýtgicenieiit wvas also sigined by on1e
S. At tie sai-'le tine, a collateral
agreemuent wvas mxade between the
plaintilf, P. -and S., referring to the
pro ced ing -agreemien t, wrhereby it Nvas
ag-reed that P. and S. should ship' the
ice at sucb tines as tlîcy deeined best,
and that after pa.ying all expenses aiid
the price of the ice, the net preceeds
should bie divided between the plain-
tif,' P. and S.

Bleore the ice wvas cut, P. obtained
a lease for a yeatr of the land on whieh
the plaintiff lad buit the ice biouse
and tue sluices for shipping the ice.
Re also advanced to plaintiff, under
the agreemnent, uipwards of $3,000 on
accounit of ice cut and stored, upon
whlicli lie effected insurance to cover
the amount of bis advances ; wlîicli
auiounit lie recovered after the destruc-
tion of the building and ice.

Sliortly after Inaking the agreement
to eut the ice, the plaintiff gave a
inortgage bill of sale of the building in
w-hich. the ice, -\as to be stored, to
secure the payincnit 0f a delt of $650,
and after the ice had been eut and
stored, hie effected insurance with the
defenidantits on the building, the ice

andtli tolsto the exten of $17,000
ini all.

In. a'pplications for insurance, the
policies of the defendants required Vie
aipphic-aiit to answer a iiuinber of ques-
tionis ini writing, and at the end 0f the
application to sign -a declaration tîat
the preccding stateinent -%vas "la just,
fuîll and true exposition of all tlîe facts
,and circunîstances iii regard to the
condition, sýituIationI, value -and risk of
the propeî-ty to be insured, so far as
flic sainie were known to the aipplicant,
,and wcrc niaiterial to the risk."1 One
of the questions to the plainitiff Nas:
IlDocs the property to be insured
belong exclusively tb the applicanut, or
is it lield iii trust, or on commission,
or as mortgagee c The plaintiffs

ns ras stated, was: IlYes, to apl)li-
cant."1 This answ-cr -%vas liot written
by the plaintiff, but by a clerk ini the
defendanmts' office, to wlion the appli-

cation was mnade, and -Whio stated that
the plainitifr told lîinî thiat lie ownled
the ie, but wvas undfer bonds to deliver.
i t.

The building aîîd ice ba-.ving beuî
destroyed b)3 lire, the defendants, iin
ani action on the policy, refuiscd pay-
ment on the grouild that the property
ixîsuî-ed belonged to P., and ixot to
1)laint-ifi. A verdict %vas founid for thle
plain tîfi for the full valuie 0f the ice-
the jury finding, in answer to a cites-
tion by the Court, that it was not
inateria.il to the î-isk that the defendants
should.hv kl-.Nown of the plaintiffs
contract with P. foi- the ice.

Mfelà, on motion for a, new trial1-i.
That under the contract the px-opert3 '
did iot vest in P. until the ice liadl
been delivered to the vessel; and thiat
this wvas iot affected by 1' s agreeniient
to inake advances to plaintiff.

2. That the plaintiff's statenit,
that lie mas the exclusive owneî- 0f the
property insured, was not incorrect,
le being the owner of the ice, but
under a contract to, deliver it; thiat lie
was the real and beneficial. owner or
the ice bouse, P. only holding tlie title
to secure the fulfilnient of the contract,
to deliver the ice; that the sanie pria-
ciple applied to tlie niortgage bull of
satle of the ice bouse.

3. That plaintiff was entitled te
recover tlie full mnarket value of tlie,
ice utp to tlie arnount insured, without
deduction for the.advance by Pl nai
tlic insurers of R'Is advance, upeni
paymient by them 0f bis Ioss, wonld
bce subrogated to bis riglits agaiîist
plaintiff.

4. That tlie declaration tîjat dlie
answers to the application were iaiist,
flil and truc exposition, et. SO fai- as
thle saine were known to the applicanit,
and -%vere inaterial. to tlie risk, was net
,a declaration that the statexnents w-e,
in fiact, inaterial to the risk ; and
flierefore tlir mnateriality was a imo-
per question for tlie jury. ilrcLe.11(ii
v. TIhe .Nlo?-th B,-itish an d Mèecantfile
1718. 0o., .30 N. B. Rcp., 363. Affirniied
by Supreimne Court of Canada, 21 Oaii.
S. C. B~., 2S8.

LI ri1.

6. SUiIsTITUTIOeLN Or,' POLIOY 33Y
AN0TJLER COMPANY.
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A policy of isurance issued by de-
fendant iii lieu of the policy of another
insllraBic ( oxupaluy plirsliant, to a, Coli
tract betweeni VIe two comlpaniies,
construed in connection iwitl that Coli-
tract. Seymnoit v. G'hicago Gitaranty
Pund Life Co., Minu., 555 NL. W. 1Rep.
907.

i. APPLICATION.
An applicant, for insurance stipulat-

ed that lis answers and statemeuts
should ho taken as iyarranties, and
tIe certificate of insurance contained a
clauise that iV shonid ho niuli and void
if any of the statements fl tle appli-
cation were fialse. TIe applicant,
falsely stated iu lis application that,
lie had nover had piles.

.IIed, that there could be no recovery
on the certificate, aithougli lis death
did noV resuit fron the piles, and
ailthougli lie wvas ignorant that lie lid
themn. Baztmgart v. 3foderz Véodmen,
\Vis., 55 N.W. Rep. 713.

S. PREMIUM N--'OTE- - ACTION ON-
lXnROL AGREEMENT FOR REDA.TE.

A. paroi agreenment made by a mutual
life insurance Conmpany witî a policy-
holder at tIc time tînt the latter
executes his premînîn note, payable
fouir niontîs after date, tInt the inaker
should bave a rebate of 30 per cent. of
thc face of tIe note, is noV contra-
dlictory of the written obligation, and
iii action by suh Comnpany against Vhe
miaker, an iid. of defen -,e setting
uip such parol agreement is sufficient.
Mwlihiyau Muût. Life .7t,s. CJo. v. Williamis,
Sulprenie Ct. of Peunsylvania, (Deanî,
J., Mitchell, J., dissenting), May 22,
18931 26 Ati. lRep. 655 ; 32 W. N. C.
353.

9. WAGERING CONTRACT or. Liîî,
INSURANCE - INSURIBLE INTEREST -
IIUSBAND AND Wîrn.

A' nin-ay insure lis own life,
paying thie premiuinîs himseif for the,
benefit of another, who lias no insur-
able initerest, and sudh a transactioni is
nioVa wagering policy : Stott v. Pick.
son, 18 o a.., 6, followed: Overbeck v.
Ov'erbeck, Supreine Ct. of Pensylva-
ilia 55 Fa., 5 ; lli v. United Life

Ju. ss.,154 Id4 29 ; 31 W.N. C.,
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A policy,%was taken out by Williani

IL. Overbeck upon his owin li-fe "py

able -at lis deatli to his wilè, M1ary
Ovorbedli, or Wo the loeirs at law of saiid
William 11. Overbeck,.1 'The Mary
Overbeck nliexitioned ini the polîcy -%as
not the le iiè -olf the a.-ssurcd, by
reason of lis prior inarriage withi
anlother.

ffelà, that Mary Overbeck was en-
title(l to the ainouîîit of the policy:
Overbeck v. Ovorbech, 8ntpra.

.Yoât decided, whether a woman who
niarries a ma, ini ignorance of the fact
that lie hiad previouisly Conitracted a
legat-l marriage with. anotiier womnan
W11o is stillin full life, and froin wliom
hie liad noever beenl (ivorced, lias an
ilisurable interest iii lis life: ibid.

10. DiscovuRiy - PRODUCTION 0F
DoCUMIENiTS - LiFE,: INSURANCE AP-
PLICATION - UNTRUE STATE-MENTS -

MATERIA-LITY-55 V., >C. 39,S. 33 (0.).
It is provided by sub-s. 2 of s. 33 of

the Insurance, Corporations Act, 55 V.,
c. 39 (0.), that 110 untrue statemnent
in an application for insurance shall
vitiate the contract unlcss material
thereto 3 and by sub-s. 3 that the
question of nateriality is for the jury,
or if there, is no jury for the court.

'Where, therefore, a benievolent and
provident institution refused to re-
cognize a certificate of ineibership
issued to the plain tiff, under which lie
was cuti VIod to certain insurance bene-
fits, on thec grounld that lie had untrniy
st.ated in the applicýation that lie wvas
niot and nce'er liad been subject to
asthiua, iii -au action to have it de-
clared that VIe contract wua a subsist-
in- coatract, production by the defeuld-
ants was ordered of ail applic-ations
and inedical exarninations in whieh
tIc antiswcr as to asthma liad been in
the -affirmnative, and uplon %vhich certi-
ficates lad issued. Rergitson v. -Provin-
cial Provident II.Stitittiob, Onutario Ct. of
Coin. pleas, Julie 24,18S93. (Can. L. J.)

1.TO-NTINE; ASSIGNIMENT - PY
MINENT TO FIDUCIAL AGENà%CY.

Where teiî persons Vake out policies
of insurance, on their respective lives
and thenl execute to an agency a, tontine
assigniînent, providing for Vhe distribu-
tion of the proceeds of the assignor's,
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policy -.11o01g thie survivors of the tell,
and the ,i.poiiitee or legal represent-
atives of the assignor, the agency so
appointe1 is the onlly party entitled to
colleet the insuîrance xnoney fronu tlue
company. Sncbl a paynient to tlic
agen cy d isclica rges thle i asurance coin-
paxuy froin. all libi.-vt pay to the
legal representatives or appointees of
the instired. 3j\t~ <lcci<ed, Nvliethier. the
legal representatives of the i nsured
could recover froîin the agency th-at
collected flue inoney fri-n tbe conupany.
Ju-ill v. lfnilcd Life Iks. Ass'n, Supremne
Court of Penus,ýylvaia,-, 31 WV. N. C. 483;
154 Pli. 29.

12. Mn~ NUAC-OLSO
CLAUSE -"I SUNKEN WRECK."l

By a policy of re-insurance effecteti
by the plaintilis witli the defendant, on
tbe bull1, mnachinery, &cof a steani-
ship, the risk covered wvas Il loss or
damnage tlîrough. collision witlu (inter
alia) any... siken. wreck.
-The steanislip wvhîlst entering Port
Talbot rau agroluud, a.nd, on tbe tide
falling, slîe 'as fouud to be resting
auxidsbips on the wl:eck, of a steamer
suuk more tluan a year before, and thue
ribs of mhicbi projected about a foot
above tbe sanid. Suie subsequently
sluifted lier position about ber own
lengtb furt.ber forwvard off tie wreck
and on to a bank of iroxu ore, wbicli,
two or blîrce years before, bad forniet
part of flue cargo of anotiier vessel:

)éIcd tlîat botli the damag7e sustained
by contact îvitlî the wreck, and by that

witbt.lî irîi o -%vas "loss or danuage
t]îrougbl collision witb sunken wreck," 7
'witlîin the ]neanling of tbe clause iii
the polic.y. he 3lunrtoc [1893], P. 248.

INTOXICÂTING LIQUORS.

1. L~isn- MxANDKMUS.

A board upon wilîi is inuposed tlîe
dut.y of bearing and deteriiining ap-.
plicattion for licenses to sedi liquors
wvill be coinpefled, by -miandaietis, to
convene, and revoke a license granted,
wbere the esseiîtial proceedings re-
quisite to thue granting of a lawful

license have not been complied wit..
Stato V. Johinsom, Neb., 55 N. W. liep.
874.

2. Two 1lrEor.NT CYOLISTCAE
AIRE OYCLISTS BONA. FIDE IRAVEL-
LERS ?

At the Sale iPetty Sessions thle Bench
sai»fd, uiîder the circurnstauces therc
indicated, they wiere. The l-andiord or
Il The lclicai Il Inni iimperley, w'as
suilnnonie( for hiaving lus bouse open
on Suifflay for the sale of liquor dluiiig
prohibited bours. Amnongst the nîleil
in the tap-rooni were several cyclists.
M~lr. Brown, for the prosecution, alleged
that the only precaution taken by the
inu-keeper to ascert-ain w'hetber visitors
wvere travellers was to ask, by his
ostier, çvhere they Nvere from, andi if
,Manclhester or Salford, then supply
thein witli liquor. It .-was contended
that the door being open for a lengtli
of tùne, this brouglit th e.-pblicau
under the section for keeping the
bouse open for the sale of intoxicating
liquor duringc prohbitecl bours. The
police founld the door wide open aud
people going in and out, and it wvas
their duty to prosecute unless they
were satisfied every person iii the
bouse was a bonajiae traveller. On the
other baud, Mr. 1{ockin argned tliat
the present case was iot sinilar to the
Northamnpton one, wvhere people were
supplieti with liquor wlio were well-
known to be bona fidle traveflers.
Here tbe defendant bad appointed a
Mau of txperieice -%Vithi instructions
to be caref :il that only bona fide travel-
lers were to be -adinitted, and the door
wvas nere]y open for Lhe muan to sweep
the dust out. The B(;- cli book defen-
daniit's views, holding that the ]fleIi

were bona fido travellers, and tnit
defeudant liad takenl precautions to
ascertain this. Accordingly the case
was disnuissed. 27 Ir. Law Tiînes -169.

3. PU13LI-HIousD-BnÂitrtc 0Fr Csnj-
TIF-ICA.TE ,-.iMA:STnER AND SR.~
P'UBLIC-HEoUSs .MSDEN ACT 1862
(2) - , D 26 VIOT.,I c.1-. 35) -SOTL. )

The forni of certificate provideti buy
the Public-Houses Aineldmneut (Scot-
land) .Act 1862 (25 aud 26 Vict., e. 35)
contains, inter «lia, a condition thiat
the holder Il do o.sUor siupply
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,exciîseable liquor ..... to persons who
are in a, state of intoxication."

Heffd, that a licence-holder -%as re-
spousible for the conduet of bis servant
il supplying liquor. to intoxicated
p)ersonls, aithough. lie had frequenitly
given general inistructions not to do sro.
Linton. v. Stirling, 30 Scot. Law IRep.,
893.

LORD JUSTICE-CLEIU-(.4fte' statinty
thofacts of th~e case)-lIn these circunis-
tances the question i8 whether the
publican lias coramitted a breach of biis
certificate. 1V forbids the sale of
liquor to a person in a state of intoxi-
cation. It is sufficient to prove that
liquor was sold to a person in that
state; iA is nnineeessary to, prove that
the publican knew lie was iintoxicated,
if it cau be proved lie was so. 1 arn
supported in that opinion by the judg-
ment of MNr. Justice Stephen in Cundy
v. Le Cocq, 13 Q.B. D. 207, wlio points
out that w'hile knowledgeisan element
in the offence in the case of certaini
offences under the Licenising, Aets, the
clause dealing witb Vhis maLter says
nothing about the publican's know-
ledge of the state of the person served.

lu thils case ib is plain th-atthe thing
donc, i f doue by the respondent hlmi-
self, would ha-tve been a breacli of cer-
tificate, and 1 have no hesitation in
holding that if donc by an employée
that-also would be a breacli.

The question then arises, wbetbei: i,
niakes any difference, if the employée
is act.ing contrary Vo instructioný?
1 think not. IV is clear that if sucli
was the state of the law no conviction
could be obtained against a licensed
personl for supplying drink to a
drunken person, except wlien the sup-
plying was by the baud of the publican
iiiself. That is not the intention of

the statute.
Another argument vas bliat if a,

servant supplies liquor when lie li-as
been told noV to, do so, hie is actiug
ouitside the scope of bis authorit.y. If
so1uiîd, that argrument wvould Iezad to
the sanie result-no, publicani could be
in breacli of bis certificate by the act
of lus servant. There inay be many
cases of a servant acting outside bis
mithority and clandestinely suppl ying
liquor for bis own purposes, and in

thlese cases it Inay be proper to acquit
the nmaster of responsibility for sucli
clandestine act of biis servant, noV donce
in the service of the public-bouse, bat
usinig bis position ini the public-bouse
Vo act for biniseîf; but the miaster
cannot be lield free of responsibilit-y
for th(, act of* li servant (lonc in tbe
ordinary course of biis enîploynient.
Trhe servant bere (lid exactdy wlat the
mnaster miiglit bave dlonc if lie had been
in te premlises at the time. The
servant supplied more and more liquor
Vo a niait wh'o mnay bave been sober at
first. At a Certain stage the supply of
liquor passed froun a leg-al to ail illegal
supply. But I cannot bold that whenl
the servant passed the liue be ceased
Vo act -%ithin the scope of ]lis eniploy-
nmenV.

The passage quoted froin Mullinis v.
Collinis, 9 Q". B>. 29,> is really iii favour
of the appehant. It vins there lield
that the servant in doing wvhat lie must
have known Vo be contra.ry to the Act
miade bis uasteî- hable.

There wouild blave been no dîlficulty
as to the resui t in the present case un-
Jess the Sheriff-Sîîbstitute lîad thouglit
that lie wvas barred froiin convicting by
50111e decision of the Supreme Court;-
and lie distinctly says lie wonld have
convicted but for the decision in
Greenhil]. Thiat c.ase wa-i.s very peculiar
iu its circumstances. A publican left
his bouse in cbarge of a servant on a
Suluday, and gave lier instructions Vo,
admit only bona ficle travellers, and
supplied a, certain quantity of liquor
Vo mneet their requirements. Two per-
sons who, did not profess to, be bona fido
travellers, and iuideed could flot bave
donc so, for thiey viere lads- keepinig
coinpany with thue servants, viere ad-
mi tted , an d o e of thue gi rls gave theni
eachi aý glass of whisky "las an oblige-

met"Thien came bhe dîfficulby of
accouating for the liquor used, and
the young mnu viere willing Vo meet
Vluat by supplying inoney for that pur-
poe The mn;gistrate who, sta.,ted the
facts bad hield that the servant deli-
berately violated the orders given Vo
lier; a.nd the Court were thierefore of
opinion th;ut in vihat she did she wvas
noV acting as a servant at, ail. That
vias a, narro-v case. If it lad coule
before me I sbould noV bave had the
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sanie case -as the Judges wvho tried it
hiad in holding it not to be &ý contra-
vention. But I do not think that case
applies here. flere the servant does
that which flie AcUý prohibits ,and the
niaster is responsible for the acts of
the servant, and I see iiothing here to,
justify the view that the miaster can
escape on the grouuld that the servant
wvent outwith blis employmnent. . Hie
wvas supplying as for the master in tie
course of the înaster's business. And
aithougli lie wvas acting in disobedience
to his niaster's orders lie wvas not
doing s0 in ainy oblher sense tlian any
servant whý,Io acts as bis master would
niot wîshi or bas forbidden. If a servant
is forbidden. by bis master, and dis-
obeys a bye-law whicli prohibits a
bîglier speed iii driving at a certain
place t]ian ciglit miles ain hour, lie is
stili acting within the scope of his
employmnent if lie drives too fast and
causes an iiîjury to a passenger. lu this
case it w'as the duty of the serva'nt,
before supplying liquor to observe the
personls whio camne and sce -whether
they were in a state of intoxication.
E ither lie did not think the men were
the worse of liquor, or in breacli of lis
master's certificate lie supplied liquor
to persons kiiown to be intoxicated as
the master lhiînself iniglit have doue.

1 think the Sheriff ouglit to have
convicted, thougli I have symipathy
*wvith hlmii in bis difficulty after the
case of Greenhill, 5 Coup. 602. 1 amn
for setting aside the -acquittal. I
understaud thle original complainer
(the appellant) does flot desire we
sliould take steps whichl will lead to
ain actual conviction. Hie only -wishes
to vindicate the law and to have it as-
certained thlat in the circumstances
hiere complained of, although the
publican was not personally to blame,
lic was responsible for the act of lis
servant. Hie very properly thinks it
-will. be sufficieut if lie gets a delivrance
that the facts stated constitute, in law
a breacli for whicli the respondent
should have been convicted.

LORD McLiiu&rN - In this case a
youiig man, George Waddell, as servant,
of the liceucee, supplied liquor to three
mnen while they w'ere in a state of into-
xication lu the liceused premises.
'What puts tixe fact of their intoxica-

tion bcyond dispute is that one of the
nen Iiad to be removed by the police

inu-an ambulance waggon to the hospi tal
ln a state whichi is popularly knlowii
as Il dead drunk " while the otber two
were 50 uproarious ýaid quarrelsomie
thiat thiey were removed to the police
station.

Now, the question before us is
-%vhethier lu tijis state of the facts the
master, who is respondent here, lis
committed a breacli of his certificate.
The ShieriffSubstitute says that the
case of Greenhili v. Stirling, 5 Couper,
602, alone prevented hini froin con-
victing, a.nd it has beexi argued to us
that lie wvas riglit in refusing to convict.

If legislation ou this subject hadl
taken the hune 0f makzing it an offwice
to supply lîquor to a, person lu a state
of intoxication, ou accounlt, it iighit
lie, of danger to the public or to hlm.-
self, then thc argument stated to uis
-iould ilave been relevant. We should
tlien have had to cousîder whetber the
person charged -%vas guilty of supply.
ing drink to ail intoxicated person,
that 18 to say, whether lie was guilty
of the intention to do so, and did it
knowiugly.

That, however, is not the principle
of legislatiou on this subject. The
liceucce is put unider tie conditions of
a certificate, and for a breacli of sucli
certificate lie is mnade liable to a, civil
action for penalties. No doubt this is
enforced by the alternative of iipi-
souilent, but that 15 tfIle only thing
about the process iuvolving the sug-
gestion 0f criminal proceedings.

The offence under tlie statute is coin-
mitted by the sale of liquor in contra-
vention of thc conditions of thc certifi-
cate to persons lu a state of intoxica-
tion. If we examine the certificate we
fiud it contains several conditions,
some directed against acts illegal iii
themselves, and whidh. miglit fox-m the
subject of prosectition apart froin the
statute, sudh as the use of false inca-
sures ; somle against acts immoral orý
contrary to public policy; and otlîers
again wllich are merely arbitrary.
lExamples of these are thc regulations
as to the days and hours during wvhicli
the licence is to lie effective. Ail those
conditions, varlous as to. their niatuire,
are for the purposes of the Act treated
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alike. The contravention of any oee
of thern is a,, breach of the duty pres-
cribed by the certificate, and thougli
it inay merely miean tha',t the licenicee
had been guilty of negligence, yet the
fault inay subjeet ini te the loss of
bis licence.

jUnder sucli a prosecution 1 cannot
doubt that breach of the certificate by
anl einployee is, prima facie, a breach
by the licencee himiself. It fournds a
civil action, and the miaximunm applies,
respondeat scio.The, master inust
be hieki hable, for the. act of hlis servant
doue wîthin the scope of Ilis ernpley-
»ient, 1n have ne doubt bhat here
the, servant -mas acting within the
scope, of his ernployrnent.

Whule concurring with yonr Lord-
ships ini reversing the judgrnent, I do
not iean te be takten as indicating
any doubt as to the principles 0o1 which
tle case of Greenhîhil v. Stirling -%as
dcecided. .1 ain not called upon te con-
sider the fiacts of that case. 1 assume
that the facts there vere such as
aiitlorised the result arrived at on the
principles laid down in the opinions
of thec Judges. I arn only concerned
witb the principles, and the princîple
thiere enuiiciated by Lord Young and
Lord Craighhi is, that if wvhat the
servant did was net within tIc scope
of bis emipleyiment thc mnaster is not
neccssarily respolSil. Thiat howevcr
was a vtry exception-al case, and thc
Judtges seein. ini their opinions to treat
it as sncb. This, on the con trary, is a
very ordinary case, anld inight arise at
any tiune rnerely by the mnistake of net
iîoticiugr that «a person applying for
Irîink Wvas iii a state of intoxication.
Buit for thc concession mnade by tbc
p)resecutor I would have convicted the
respondent 0f the offence, charged.
Buit in the circunistances 1 think wc
should iiierely recal1 the judgnient of
the Sbieriff-Substitute and state, howr
the law really stands.

LORD WELLWOOD-I amn of the saie
opinion and for the saine reasens. I
imst say I amn not surprised thiat the
Slieriff-Substiitute found it very diffi-
ciu1t te distinish Greenhill v. Stir-
Iing- froiiî the present case. Yet -wheni
we, rend the opinions of the Judge
there, 1 thin.k we cau distinguish the

cases and find the priuciple there sudh
as te enable us te conviet thc respon-
dent here.

The Court reaIdthe judgnicnt of
the Sherift'-Substit.uite and feuind that
the respendent wvas respoensible fer the
conduct of luis servant Waddeil, and
eughit te have beeni envieted- The
prosecuitor di<I not press l'er a convic-
tion ; but the respondent was found
liable in seveni guineas of expenses.

LAnoj,!N 13Y BAILt.Er - Sce Crirn.
Law 5.

LÀAv AG;E'r-See Suspension.
L.UL\vytER-See Suspension.

LIBEL AND SLANDER.

1. ACTIrON AGAINST A. Towrx,ç.
An actioni for, libel will net lie against

a toii'î fer the publication 0f defarn-
atory n)attelr ceuitainedl in ani officiai
report ef an investiga.n cenpanly
duly selected. IIowcland v. Inliabitants
of Tow.n of ilaynard, Mas,. Ô4 N%. E.
Rep. 515.

2. A petitien for libel alleging the
publication of a staitenuent by a rail-
road to consîgnors tînt certain geods
shipped by thieni reunainied undelivered
because consignees weu'e unbe te pay
the freighit, tliat sudc language wvas
calculated te inýjure, and thiat it -%vas
fa-lse and ialitious, states a cause of
action. (tlimpbell v. Bosticki~ Tex., 229 S.
W. IRep. S28.

3. MERCnANTILEr AGENcIES.
A petition for libel ngainst a mer-

cantile agedncy, alleging in as general.
way the publication ef plaintiff as a
dishionest manwho refused te pay debts
an d characterizi ng sucl publications,
whichi were made exhibits, as false
anid imaiclous, and uttered for the pur-
pose of injuring plainitiff, is good on
gaenerait deunurrer. BrowL v. Diwhlam,
Tex., 22 S.XV. Rcp. 868.

4. ITNT-MISTACE IN N-imE.

Ili an action aga-iniSt a nlewsPaper fer
libel it appeared tlint plain tifi wvas a
reni-estate and insurance broker of
soutI Bostoni and that iii ail article
giviig au accounlt of a. personl who was
fined in a, poli-ce court, the paper des-
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cribed the prisoner as Il H. P. Hanson,
a real-estate and insuratîce brok#'r of
South Bostoni, while tfle naille of the
prisoner was A. P. H. Hfaxson, also a
real-estate ai insurance brokzer of
South Boston, and tlîat the intention
was to deseribe the proper person, aud
that plaintiff's naine wvas used 1)y7 mlis-
take.

iil, that pla1initiff eould xiot refov-
er, for the r-eason that, wvhile li-S naine
wvas used ini the article, there wvas no
intention to refer to him, and that in
order to prove the libel it wvas uîot
sufficient to show tliat plaintiff's naine
wvas used ini the article, but it iiiust be
further showîi tlîat lie was the personi
wlîom the article wvas intended to des-
cri be.

Ilolines, Morton and Barker, JJi)
dissenting. Jianson v. Globe Ncwspaper
Co., Supreie Jifdicial Court of Mass.,
auine 21, 1893. 37 Cent. L. J. 19î.

INowLToN,%; J.: The defendant Ipuhllisliedèîî
its iie%%spaple- an aî'tiele (lescriI)ing the con-
duet of a prisonci' brouglit before the Muni-
cipal Court of Boston, and the proeeedings
of the court in the case, designating linuii as
"-lH. P. Mansoii, a real estate and insurance
bî'okei' of Southî Boston. H-e %vas iii fact a.
real estate and insuirauce broker of Southî
Boston, and the article wvas substantially
true, except that hie should hiave been called
A. P. 1-1. Hansoin, instead of 1-l. P:1. Hanson.
The plaintiff, Il. P. lianson, is also a real
estate and insurance br'oker in South Boston,
and in -%vriting the article the reporter used
luis naine by inistake. The justice of the
Superior Court. before wvloni the case wvas
tried -%ithout a jury, Il found as a fact that
the alleged lihel deelared on hy the plaintiff
ivas flot J)ublishied by the defeîîdatit of aîid
concerning the plaintiff; " and the oniy
question'iii this case is whlether this finding
wvas erroneous, as a. inattei' of law.

In a suit foi' libel or slaîîder it is alwvs
necessary foir the plaintiff to allege and prove
that the words wvere spoken or written of and
concerning the plainitiff. lu Baldwin v. l-
dreth, 14 Gray, 221, the declaration xvas ad-
judged bad on1 deînurî'er hecause this aile-
gation wvas wanting. The rid is reaflirnied,
and authorities are cited, in McCalluini v.
Lainbie, 145 Mass. 231. 13 N. E. Rep. 899. The
fornu of declaration prescribed by thepractice
aut, iii slander, uses the phrase, Ilwords
spoken of the Iplaiintiff," and in libel, "f aise
and iunalicious i ibel congerning the plainitiff."
Pub. St. ch. 167. * 91. It lias often been lield
that it is ax question of fact foi' thc jury
wvhether the words were or weî'e not spoken
or written "lof and concerning the plaintiff."
Vani Veelten v. Hopkins, 5 Johins, 211, 22»1;
Gibson v. Williams, 4 XVend. .320; Sînart v.
Blanchard, 42 N. 1-1. 137; De Ariiond v.
Armstrong. 37 Ind. M3; Goodrich v. Davis.
Il Mete. (Mass.) 473, 480, 481, 484; Millet' v.

Butler, 6 Cusi. 71. The defendant's nîcn-
ing in r'egard botui to the peî'son to wht>in
the w01.dis slould be applied, and the ilupu.
tatioîîs a gainst Iiuuîi, is a1%vays to bc iscc.t.-
Lained. Inin ar't v. Blancliard, utbi supria,
it is said that "ltue iiîeanitng ii this respecIt
[as to the person to wvhom the lMeWa) hs
is tindoubtedly at question of fact foi thi'

juy. t is also said that wlien. the ieanin-
is ainhiguouis it is incunîbent on the plaint il.
Ito show that the defendant intendeti to

apply bis reînlarks to tue plalintify." lit lIt
Fatv. Malcoinson, 1 H. L. Cas. 637, wi'

wvas an action for libel, brotight by copimtri-
ieu's, the loi'cl chiancellor assumes tlîat the'

Iplaintiffs înust prove, Il that the party %vî'it-
ing the lîbel di dinteîîd to allude to tiieni."
In Put). St. ch. 167, §!Q4, the r'ude is laid downi
as. applicable, "in actions for wvritten aniff
prînted as well as oral slandei'," tluat if tlie
mneaning is not clear there niust be inaîn'n-
does to iake the words inîtelligible, II in tic
sanie sense in whielî they weî'e spoken."
Chienery v. toodricli, 98 Mass. 224, 229, is-
surnes that it must appear- that plaintiffwî
referî'ed to ini the publication; and Yoiung v.
Cook. 144 Mass. 38, 10 N. E. Rep. 719, 15 of?
biîiilar inport. Odge:'s on Libel and Slandfer
(at page 127), disetusses the toI)ic, -"Ceî'tainty
lis to the 'eî'soîi Defaîniedl." Iii Coin. V'.
Kneeland. 20 Pick. 206, 216t Chief .Jitsice
Sliav says tluat in actions of lîbel andslandcîe
it is the general ride tluat 64 the langu i,,
shall he construcd in the sense in whicli Iti
wvriter or speaker inteîuded it." lu Sîiih
Ashiley, Il Metc, (Mass.) 367, tic necessitv of
proving the defendant's actual intentioni ini
regard to the person î'eferred to wvas atitti
ed nuch mor'e strongly than there is aniv
occasion to affirîî it, and peî'haps inoi'
stu'ongly tlîan, -ve should be pi'epa.red to
atlirin it, iii the pî'esent case. It wvas hecltl
that the publisieî' of a newspapeî', cointaiii-
iuîg au arti'cle -%vhieh he hclievcd to Uc a licti.
tions narrative or inere fancy sketch, a
uîot hiable to the plaintiff, althouglu the aiti-
dle ivas liliellous, and wvas intended by die
wî'iter to be applied to the plaintiff. Thie
Court said that, iii stucli a case the ivritrr
alone wvas î'esponsible. Iii every action of
tlîis kind tlîe f undamental question i.s. %N liti
is the ineaniîîg of the author of the allegetl
libel or slandeî', coniveyed by the wotît
used, iîîterpu'eted in the liglit of aIl tue cir-
ctîrstances ? The u'easoîî of this is ob% ionsb.
Defanuatory language is liau'uîf tl only ab il
purl)orts to l)e tue expression of the tlititht
of hirn wvho uses it. LIn dete'nîiîiingii thc cffi'rt
of a slander Uhe questions invo vcd. ai-e:
What is the thonghit iîîtended to be expieb-
sed ? and how mu-ich credit should Uc -iveîî
to hiîni who expresses it? Tue essence of diec
%vroîîg is the ex puession of wliat puî'puî'l tu
be tlîe kuîowiedge or opinion of liiîî %vilo
utteî's the defaîîîatory %vords, or of btnne uite
cIse, Wlîose laniagc lie repeats. Jus i.iii-
ing, to Uc asceî'tained in at pî'opc' wziv, is
wlî,Iat gives character to his act, and ijiakes
it ininocent or wvrongf til. Tîe tlainageb (le-
pend chiefly upon, the weighit -%,luiclh is to
be given to lus expression of lus xîîeaîînîg11
and ail his questions r'elate back to t 1'
asccrtaitnmit of bis meaning.

In the present case we are coîîcerîied offlY
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witli the nieaning of the defendant in regard
to the p)CisoII to wli the language of the
publishied article -%as to ho applied, and the
question to 1)0 decided is how~ may his inoati-
ing legitiiînately.ý bo ascertanîd ? Obvioiis-,
ilu the fiirst placé, front the lauguaige uisem
and, in colustruing and applying the Ian-
guage, the ciî'cuînstauces uxider w'hichi it
was written, and the facts to wvhiclh it \Vas
ivritten, and the facts to wh ich i trelates, a re
to be couisidered, So far as the'y Cati i'eadily
be ascertainied by those -who read the 'ord.-,
and wvho attenipt to find ont the îneaning of
the authot' ini regard to thet 1 iersoli o f
w~hoînl they wL<VC witten. Lt las ottenl
heen said that the ineaning of the Ian-
guage is not necessatîily that w'ihit
liiay seein to haveto those %vho read it as
strangers, withiout knowledge of facts and
circunistances wvhichi give it color and aid ini
ils interpretat ion, but that vvhlieh it has
%vlin rend in the liglit of events ivhichi have
relation to the uitterance or publication of it.
For the purposes of this case it nmay be as-
sunîed, ini favor of the plaintiff, that if the
lauguage used in) a particular case, inter-
preted in the liglit of such events auid cir-
cunîistances attenduLr the publlication of it
ais coUi(1 rcadily be ascertained by the public
is froc frontx anl)igulity in r'egardl to the per.-
soit referred Io, and p.oinits clear-ly to a ivoli-
known porson, it Nwould be lield to have 1)001
pubhislied conceviiiii-< that person, altlîoughi
the defendant should showv that, throlugi
soute inistakze of fact, not easily discoverable
by the public, ho hiad designatedI in his pub-

lation a iporsoii other than« the one whorn
lie iutcnded to designate. It nay wvell bo
hldl that %v1îere the hinguage, rend in con-
ieetion wvith ail the facts and circuiinstauices
iihici caui 1)0 tsed in its interp)retaLtion, is
firee fvin ubgi the defenc aut wvill not
be I)L<'Iiitted to showv that througlî ignorance
or iluistake hoe said soimetliîîg,ý Ailler by %vay
of designating the person, or inn.king asser-
Lions about iii, iirn, fronu thiat whiclî
lie intended to say ; but ]lis truc ubeaning
shotild be ascertlaied, if it cati be, îvith the
Mid of suceli facts di circuinstanices of the
publication as mnay bo easily kiio-%vi by
thiose of thie public wvho wish to discover it.
WI)ethev tule defendtat sliotild ever be per--
luitted to state hlis 11tdisîclosed1 intention ini
regard to the person of ivhonu the words are
used îuay ho doubtful. If language pur-
porting to 1)0 used of onlly unie personl
wouild roter equally tu either of two dit-
feront poisons of the sainle niaine, and if thore
wvere nothinig to hfndicate that une W:Nl'
tuant, ratdier tlînn the other, there is gond
r-eason for holding tlîat the defenflant'i
testilliony li î.egarà1 to the secret intention
iniglit he roceived, but uperlîaps siicli a case
as lîardly supposable. 0 gers, in luis book on
Libel anid SIindor (at page 129), says: So,
if tie words spokeri or wvritteu, thougli plain
in thlîemselves, applyý equally iveil to more
peisons tlan miie, evîdenice niay be given of
bothi the cause and occasion of Publication,

Wnd of ail the surrîoîînidiîîg circunistancos
afetng the relation betwveen the parties,
and iLISO anv statemuent or declaration iadoý
l'y Ille defendlaut as to the person referred
10." hu Reg. v. Bernard, 43 J. P. 127, ivheti

it wvas uncertain whetber the libel rcferr<d to,
the coîuplainatit, or iot, auid wheiî the lait-
giiaje Nvas applicable tu Iilmi Lord Chiet
Justice Cockburn held die affidavit of the

Wî iter, thit lie did iîot mlenul Iiini, but soute
oile eIsc, to ho a sutffcient re.1son for refuisîîg
iJ iroces. Il% D)i A\i-mioid v. îimstrong, 37

n3d, 35, cvîdeiîee was rcceaved of wvhat the
ivitiiesses mid<erstood iu) regard to t hie pcî'soi
referred to. Iii 8îîîart v. Blauiclard, -12 N. H.
137, it is stated t bat extrinisive videucve is to
bo received Ilti shoiw that the dlendant an-
teiided Lo apply hiis veiiiarks to the j)lziiiitifY,"
%vhiei bis îeaigis doubtfiil. Guodrick v.
Davis, 1IMoe. (Mass.l 17.3, 480, 4181, 18-1, and

Milrv. Butler, 6 Cuslh. 71, ave of sa)uilar
l)ui1)ort. See, ailso, Barî-velil v. Atkitis, 1 Mani.
& G. 807 ;Kiinpp v. Fuller, 55 Vt. 311 ; Comi.
v. Morgan, 107 Muass. 199, 201.

If the dfdatsarticle hiad couitaiîîed
anything hibelouis against A. P. Il. }lanson,
there cau lie tio doul)t thaï:tlie cotild have
ininiitainevd an) action agaiust the defendant
for titis pubilicationi. Thei nîaine uised is iiot
conclusive ili deteiniiiîing the ieanin gOf
tie libel ini resplect to tlîe persuxi referreci to.
Lt is but onie tact to ho conisîdcied WviLli other
facts upoiî that sulî*ject. Fictitioris n)aines
aie ofteîî nised ini lihels, anîd liallies siinilar
tu thiat uf Illw eisi i buue, t differing
bouileivhat froiîî it, \. I:. I11 lxsunl could
bave shoNvni thiat the description of liiîn by
niîne, residenice, a nd ocviipat ion wvas perfect,
e<x celt the urse of thI in i tia Is Il 1. 1 P-., instend
of làA. P. IL", that the article referred tIo
aut occasion on mvichI hoe %vas present, and
gave a description of <oi)duc1t of aL prisoîer,
auid of pîloceedîngs in court. which. was cor'-
rect iu its applicationi to inii, and 110 onie
eIse. The initernai oe'idence, w~luen applied
tu facts wvel 1 know lu t the public, '%voIld
haveo beeti nîrîpfle to showt' Ilit the latigitnge
rcferred to hill), and not Lu the pensun îvbose
nainle was.1 used. so, lu the preseiit suit, the
court liad au orcasîoiî to rely 0ou the tosti-
1x1o1y ut the wvriter as to tlie persoxi Lu whoi
the Ialigluigc Nvas inteuiled to apply. Thie
language i .t-elf, ini connectiori iitli the
pnblicly kuîowu ciricunîstances undler -wblicll
it wnas wvritteul, sliovedl at once that the
article refeircd (o A. Il. H. flansuni, and fiat
the nanie I'1I. P-. 1I.uisonl" wvas u5ed by mis-
take. As the evidence ýshoNved tluat the wvords
wex'e publislied of anid voncerning.A. P. 1-1.
I{aîîsboii, the finldiiîg that tlîcy wve niot
puhli.,hlid ut the plainiff foilowvod. of nie-
u'essitv. The article w.îs of -sili a kind that
iL referi'od. ani ucolih refer to onle person
oily. WThleii t lia t perscîu %vaqa~etic it
irhltapal)i. ilint t'le p liaonasagainst
lmn, wvas or ivas not. lîielois -,and his r ighits,

if lic broig-lt a suit., would de-peud upoun the
1inditig liiirt )c to that. No oie ekIs would
bave a cauise of action, even if, by reason of
idcentity o)f nanie, îvithi that iused in the
î)blIi catio>u, lie illiglit suifer soine harin. For
illustr-ationi, suppose a libel is wî-itten con-

ciliii a (e-S l eScral)ed as ', Jolhn Smuith,
ofSpîged Suppose thiere are five pet'-
;ons iin S pîiuglicldl of that naine. The lait-
(page 1.e fois to but one. Whieî we ascertain,

I'y le](gitimate evidezîce, to, whichi one the
%vol-ds ai-e ilitetlded( to. ypl. lie eaui mainta in
an action. The ofuer persons of the sanie
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naine cannot recover dainages for a libel
mnereiy because of thieir nîisfot-tune ipx liaving
a naine like that of a person libeied. Or, if
the defendant can justify hy l)1'ov7 ng that
the wvords were trtic, and pub)lis lied witiot
malice, lie is not giity of a libel, even if,
written of oflier persons of tlie saine naine,
of ivhose existence, very iikeiy, lie wvas
ignorant, tue words woiild be libelous ; other-
wvise, one wvlo lias pabliied tixat wlNiichi, liy
ifs teris; can refer to but one person, and
be a liblîc on lii only, inight. be l'esponsible
for liaif a dozen libels on as niany yd ilThent
persoîis, and one w~ho lias justifiabiy ptublishi-
cd the truthi of a personi nighit be liable f0
severai persoiis of fixe saine naine of wvhorn
the langtiage wouid be iuxtrne. The law of
libel lias neyer been extended, and sliould
not lie extended, to include suteli case.

VVelier tîxere should be a liability found-
cd on negli genice in any case wlierc the truth
is publisfied of one to wvhom the words, in-
tcî'preted in the liglit of acconi panying cii--
cumstances, easily ascel'tailial)le by those
ivhio rcad tlin, plaiiy appiy, aîîd -Miîen, by
reason of idcntity of nanîe'i, or' siiînîlarity of
naines and description, a p art of the public
mîglît fhink thinî applicable to aîîotlier pet'.
son, of wlîoin fley %vouilc lie lilielous, is a
questioni wiiicli doas not arise on the plead-
iîîgs iii tlîis case. So far' as ive are awaî'e, îi>o
actionî for sucli a cauise lias ever becîx mainû-
taincdi. It is ordinariiy to be pî'estimcd,
alfhoughi if înay nof always be the fact, thaf
those who are enouigli inferestcd in a person
to be affect cd lîy %liat is said about huîn wiii
ascerfain, if flîcy easily can, wvIetlicr libel-
ous ivords, îvhicli puriporf to refer to one of
his naine, -%vere intended fo be appiied to hi
or to some one cisc.

The question ini this case-wlîefhcr fthe
ivords wvere publishcd of and concerning flic
painfiff-wvas one of fact, on ail fIxe evidence.

Uniess if appears fliat flic maffers stated in
tlic report -%vould not warrant a finding for
flic defendant, there must be jtîdgnîient for
hini, even if the finding of facf iniglîf have
been ftxe other wvay. We arc of opinion t>hat
flic fanding ivas weil warî'antcd, and fliere
muîst be j!idgnient on the fanding.

LioENsnE - See Neg. 12.

LiFE INS-uRANcE.-Sce Insur. Life.

LiQuon. LICE NSE - Sec Intox. Liq-
Uors 1.

IJOANS - See Banks and 13kg. 5 -
Bankruptcy.

MALICIOUS PROSEOUTION.

ADVICE 0F MAGIST RATE.

It is immaterial that defendaut, in
instituting the prosectition, acted
under the advice of the mnagîstrate
issuing the warrant, aithougli the
magistrate was a practicing attorney,
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the advic'e being given not as au
attorney, but as a magistrate. Mark v
Hfast iigs, Ala., 13 South. lRep. 297.

MÂNDÂMnus-Sce Intox. Liquors 1.

MARGARINE ACT.

MARGARINE .ACT, 1887, s. 6-MAîiziz
ING ON WRAPPER REQTJIRED flY TRE
ACT.

Section 6 of the Margarin e Act 1887,j
unakes if an offence, iu selling niarga-
rifle by retail, not to deliver the saiîie
Ilin or witli a -%rapper ha-,ving pritnted
thereon, in capital letters nof less tlîai
a quarter of an inch square, ' Marga-
rine.' Il

HUeld, that a wrapper ha'viiig the
word Il Margarine"I printed on if iii
letters of the size and type requiredl
by the statute in sucli a way as to
stand out as a word by itself, w-as iii
conipliance with the above sectionî,
although there was other natter of flic
nature of a trade advertisemient priut.
ed on other parts of the wrappcr. Pyfe
v. McLaugliin, 30 Scot. Law 1Rep. 899.

MARINE IINSURANCE - See Iîîsur.
Marine.

MASTER AND* SERVANT - -
SEE ALSO NEG. 7 - CRUE LTY TO A-
IMÂLS-INTOX. LIQuoRs 3.

1. LîÂnîr.îT FOR A.ZSATJLT 13Y SER.-
'VANT.

fMêléd, that the manager of a theat-er
is lhable for an assault on an inoffenisive
patron made by one emiployed as door-
keeper and special police. Difckson v.
Waldron, Supreme Court of Indiatia,
June, 1893, 34 N. E. liep. 506.

2. ACTION FOR WAGE S.

Where plaintiff was eniployed by de-
fendant for au indefinite, time throughi
the latter's manager, and continuedl
his service after the manager himuself
assumed control of the work, as prin-
cipal, defendant is liable for bis wagecs
if plaintiff had no notice of the change
in the employment. Tousig1nant v.
Shafer Iron Co.,l Mich.,1 55 N. W. Rep.
681.

3. INJURY TO EMPLOYEE.
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In an ýaction against a lumnber coin-
pany for personal injutries, it appeared
tliat plaii tiff liad been enployed as a
comnuion laborer; tInt lie wvas engaged,
unider defendant':i direction, in feeding
a circular saw; tînt, froui iîiskilled
fcoding, a piece of board was thrown
agrainst plaintiff, causing the injuries
complained of. Plaintiff testified tliat
lie had but littie kaowledge of the
mnachine, aud no experience iii the
work required. Hec was not warr.ed 'as
to the dangers of the work, aor iii-
strticted how te fecd the machine, so
as to avoid thein.:

ifel, that defendant wvas liable for
thc injuries coniplaiaied of. A.rizoua
LinUer & Ti>nber Go. V'. Mooa1ey, A.riz.,
33 Pac. iRep. 591.

IMEsT.KEr-See Jusur. 3-Libel 3.

MUNICIPAL CORPOR A.TION.

1. Go NR&OTS IBY CITY.

A. City couincil cannot delegate its
power to sei city propertS to a coin-
inittee. Beal v. City of Roanoke, Va.
171 S. _E. Rep. 738.

2. Nu, GLIGENCE OF ri REMAN.

A city is not hiable for the negligence
of a fireman engaged in thc line of
duty. Lawson~ v. City of Seattle, Wash.,
33 P-ac. lRep. 347.

3. PAYMIENT ON VoID CONTRk.CT.

Wh.ere the oJrJcers of a municipal
corporation pay ont its money upon a
contraet which the corporation has no
power to make, the paymnent is not au
act of the corporatioa, and it may re-
cover the xnoney paid. City of Ohiaskca
V. fnultal, Muinn., 55 N. W. iRep. 737.

4. BILL-J3OA.DS-REGULA.TION.

Gities of the first class may regulate
the erection and maintenance of struc-
tures used for advertising puirposes
auJd placed upon lots near the street
line, so as to fuilly protect persons
passing along the streets ; but sudh
regulations must be reasonlable, and
an ordinauce providing thnt"I no per-
son shahl erect any bîi-board or other
structure for advertising purposes un-
less the sanie is placed at sudh distance
froin the line of any street or sidewalk
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as shall exceed aù least five fect the
heiglit of sucli btb orlor sLructure,
alud preseribinig aP tiiishin11elit for a
violabiti of Ot Iis proviSionl is ilreatsoni-
able aud in% tlih. Ûr-awford v. Oity of
Top)eka, Kan., 33 Pac,. iRep. 476.

5.LîEs.
A. permnit giveni by a City to a lot

owrner to canstriuet, Iliaitntain) and lise
a vaLnlt utiuer the alley iu i'ear of lis
lot, and a bond giveti by Iiiin, cou-
(hitiofled uponi his saving the City harin-
less froint loss oui accotiut Ofs,.ichi rault,
and kc:epinig the aiicy aboic it in good
repair, constitiutc a colitraet, irrevoca-
ble by the City, so long as i ts revocation
is not deiindcd by thc public iutercst
or conivelluice. Greqs/eb v. City1 of
Ghticitga, Ill., 34 N. E. Rep. 426.

6~. WATER RAi1ES-ORnNÂNCE.
Under Act A.pril 15, 1873, authoriz-

ing inunicipal aut.o rities to construet
and miainitain water workzs, and to Col-
leet froui the in1iabitauits sueli r1ates
for the use of water stppicd. as to
sucli anthori tics shl seeni expedielut,
a City mnay Ievy wVatcr rates that will
yield a revenue iii e.--ess of thc cost
of operating thc water-works, even
tholngli they wvere origiuially construct-
cd by the City for the purpose, of
supplying water for itself and its ini-
habitants, and not for purposes of pro-
fit. Waguer V. City of Rock Lland, ll.,
34 N. B. Rej). 545.

7. CITY CouNoIr. - MINUTES 0F
Mn.ETING - CoRREcGTION.-

A vacancy having occurred iii the
City counicil, petitioner wa.s Voted for
ab a meetinig of the remnaini ing in.einbers,
and declared elected. Thec minutes
showed the election to have been una-
imious, whcreas i.n truth only blire

nieimbers - lless than the reqnired
iinajoriby-voted for such electioni.

Lt was hcld thiat thie comncit had
pojwer to correct sudc inutes at a
subsequent ineeting, and that, whcen
corrected, they cou.ùI not be collater-
ally inpeacdhed, and wvere a coamlete
atnswer te p)roceeditigs iniibmaflclaibits
brouglit to coiiipel petitioaer's rester-
ation tO the office of counuilmnan. Miayor
v. Davis, 13 South. liep. 3:31, Stipreme
Court of A.lab-atna.

.'i. L. D. & 11. .34.
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(TiiLn COURT) :he main question, and

about the only inaterial one, preserited is
wvhetlîer the city counicif lîad the pdw,%er at a
subsequerit tiii ýiti', to corr~ect the minutes
or the mleetino- hlîn the lltiî of MNay, 1892,
at %vichl MrI. Bavis %vas elected, so as to show
tliat his electioi WZIS not ", unaniminous," arîd
th ilt in trulth oily tlîree inieinbers of the
cotincil voted. for liis electiori, and, if so, wvhat
effectdid the minutes, Mihen thus corrected,
have 11pon his clairri to the otl,-e of coulîcil-
mnari? XVe are of opinion that the comnmion
cotimicil wvas f ully authorizel to correct its
rmiutes so L3 to ruake thoî_n spaak the truitf
arîd titrs conclusion finds support in ail the

adjdictedcases we have beeni able to ex-
amine. XVhether the correction shali be
allowved to affect riglits whichi have beconie
vested iii the interiîn presents aitogether a
differeît question. The correction cari and
shomrld be nade. The exterît of the applica-
tioni of the corrected rnitiutes rnuist depend
upon the circurustances to be affected. In
the case before us no quecstion is preserited of
righits acmuired rîrder or inconsequenice of
the minutes of the mneeting of May 19, 1892,
as first entered p on the journal. The
power of the courîci f to correct its minutes
at a suibsequent meeting is discussed at
Lengtlî iri the foihowing autloi-itiL-s :1 Diii.
Mun. Corp. (3d. Bd.) § § 203-297, and notes;
15 Ainer. & Erî-. Eric. La,-v, p. 1077, § 7. afid
notes. The petitioner does flot deny that
the minutes as corrected, speak the truth.
On the contrary, his deinurrer to the answer,
and return of the resporîdents adtilits tuit
oniy tlîree votes wvere for lus election. is
contention is that the courîcil, once hiavinig
declared that he wvas Ilunianirnously " eleet-
ed, liad no pover over its minutes at a tb
seqnuent counicil meeting, aithoughi held by
the sanie miembers of the counicil. lu tis
petitionier liad misttkeni the lawv. If, irn point
of fact, the minutes as entered of the mneet-
ing of Mfay 19, 1892, at which timne lie %vas
dec lared to be elected, wvere correct, and
spoke the truth, petitioner lias luis remnedy.
13y direct proceedîing for, that purpose lie nay
hiave the mîinutes of the courîcil of the 23d of
Septeinber, 1892, set aside and annullcd, and
the rmirnutes of May 19, 1892, restored. This
wvotld leave him a lawtNfutlly elected concil-
inar, arîd, if unlawvfully reinoved by the
iiîayor and couîîcil, lie wvouid be entitled to
to the wvrit of m'nau.The authorities
are numuinerous to this proposition. Ex parle
Lusk, 82 Mla. 519, 2 South. Rtep. 110; Carter
v. City Couincil of Durango (CoIo. Suip.), 27
Pac. Ftep. 1057; Board v. Johunsoni, 12t Ind.
1,45, 2t N. E. Rep. 148. So long as the minutes
of the mieeting of Scptemuher 23, 1892, repniîn
as the minrutes of the counicil, tlîey carîrmot
be iinpeached or varied ini a coilaterai pro-
ceeding by paroi testimony, and are a corn-
1)lete aniswver to the patition for a writ of

?fl:m/laas. he ple -tditgs shuow an effort
by oie wluo va~s f or a tirîîe a de facto officer
l)y inntîulunns to conipel his restoration to
am'il oIice lield, by a dle iu)re officer, and the
decision of the court uipon the pieadings wvas
to tue cf(fect tha.ttlîis could bedonc,. luthis
tlic cour-t wvas in error. We canunot, say
'vhethcr petitioner desires or cati amnenîd lîrs
1)etitiori, or wvhctlier lh<. desires to take issue

upon the facts set up in the answerý to lus
petition, anîd wvhich we have lield, if susaimi-
ed by the proof, was suffl.bienît in hlw. WfVe
wvili reverse and reinard the case, so th-îtt it
rnaiy be deternnined. iri accor-dance with tieý
prirîciples lierein declarca.

NEGFLIGENUCE-SoE Ar.so Mars.
A&ND SERVT 3-MuN. CoRp. 2S p

.CoNTR1IBUTORY NGÂEJ~

The fitet that plaintiif passed înîder
a scaffold erected oven. the sidewalki
on wvichl defendant was emigaged withi
tools and inaterials repairinig a buil-
ing, is flot negligence contributirig to
bis injury froin a chisel droppitag 011
lîim. Dixoib v. Plans, Cal,> 33 Pae.
Rep. 26S.

2. DEI.TI 0F, <'IHLD.

In anl action agaist a street-railroad
coînpany for alleged negligeace caîîsiiig
the death of plaintiff's infant ellild,
who had gotteni on defendaat's car
witliont permission, plaintiff testifiedl
that lie had warnel the chuld to keetp
offEthe cars, and had1 punishied hiru oni
fiding that lie did get on the cars, bt
there was no eviclence that plaintiff
explained the danger to the child:

-ffeld, that it was error to charge
that, if Il the boy knew what his fiLtler
meant wheni lie warned huun not to go on
the cars, thien lie was nat erîtitled to
the saie degree of care as an innocett
elild, who goes upon a car witiuoilt
waring'I MeGaitili v. .Detroit City Rly.,
Mich. 55 N.W. Rep. 668.

3. DISOHÂR.GE 0F FiR.EwoRKS.

On.e who seeks to recover for per*
sonal injuries nnaintentionally inflictedl
iii the lawfnl discliarge of fireworks --t

acelebration lias the burden tiirougli-
ont of proving negligence. Doivell v.
Umttlti-ie, 1ýfo., 22 S.W. R-ep. 893.

4. CONýTIBUTORY NEGLIGENCE.

That a person, in crossing a street,
fails to use the best course to a.voidl
the danger of being rai over, (lois net
show ciûntributory negligrexce. 61-ûnteY
V.. Strîo use, Cal., 33 Pàc. [lep. 4.56.

5. D.kGEr.tous ?EISS
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In au action against a --as Comnpany
for tIe death, by inhialing- gas, of onie
wlile in defendauýtit's cehlar for te pur-
pose oU reacling te water ineter, pur-
suant; Vo his duties, te facts of te
presence of gas in te cellar, that te
cellar wvas nloV venititated, and that
defendant kniew soine one would be
reqflire(l to enter VIe cellar to read
Vlite water niieter were sufficient Vo re-
quire te question of defendant's ne--
ligence Vo be submitted Vo te jury.
Finnega2u v. Fali Rive- Gas Works Co.,
M~ass., 34M N. E. Rep. 523.

(4. T roi OPANY-TNLJUnRIEs
rizoo)i CJL-zGrD XVIRE.

Where a telephione Comnpany lias per-
inission fron. -an electrie liglit Comupany
Vo str-ing its wires along the laVVer's
poles Mien te telepitone Compauy
wisites Vo conneet a residence, wliere iV
lias ino poles, and te Velepitone cont-
panly disconnecVs a residenice, and,
instead of rentoving te wire, coils it
np aid itangs it on au electrie liglit
pole, Vhe telephone company is bound
to look after te wire; and if it fail
to dIo so, and te electrie liglit coin-
pany remuove te pole, and hang te
wire on a telephone pole, where it be-
contes cbarged with eleetricity froin
au electrie light wvire, and injures a
pedestrian on te sidew-alk, Vhe negli-
gence of VIe telephone company is the
proximate cause of teaccident. .dhei-u
v. Oregont Telephone & Telegrafli Co.,
Ore-. 33 Pac. Rep. 403.

7. SAINT-JOItN PU1BLIC HIOSPITAL-
ACT 23 V., o. 61. - CHARITABLE COR-
PORIÉTION - LiABILITY FORt INJURY
ARisINe-T îRO«m NEGLiGEN-,,CE 0F SER-
VANTS-APPLICATION 0r, TaUST FuNDS
TO SITISFY JUDG.O-ENIT R.t D-.MAGES.

A patient who lias been injured by
die niegligeuce of tlie servants entploy-
cd by Vhe Commissioners oi Vhe General
Public, Hospital in Saint-John, incor-
pol-ate(l by AcV of Assenibly 23 V., c.
61, rnay maiintaini an action agaînst the
corporation therefor ; and Vhe funds
raised by rates as preseribed by the
Act. or iuloneys given Vo te Hospital
for ite purposes of Vhe cbarity, eau
be applied in Satisfaction of ai judg-
mient for dainages.

test ctnd Repor-ter?. 5.53

Tite relation of miaster and servant
e.xists betweeil te Gonnissioniers of
tueê Hiospital and te p)lysicianls and
litLrses, etc., elmnplosed 0y litein in te
iSiospi tai.

Pe- WTebtrno c, pal [lier and Fraser, JJ1.
(Ttnck, J., (iStifg.Douat(l(lsot v.
conmisioners, ci. :-)0 N. B. Rej). 279.

8. I uiTOPR-OONRAMLRoAÂD

Held, thlat whiere a Pei-Son wvho, is
unaqua n edwitti te local ity, wit-

out licenise, w-alks itito an arehway
lunder a ifil, which is inerely large
enongi tVo adinits ani ordlinary box-car
and t1irougli wvhich. rutis a ratilroad
switchi so cuirved as Vo prevent a view
of anl approachiugc' er, lie is a tres-
passer, and guilty of sucb contributory
ine-ligetce as prechudei a recovery for
lis deatit caused by te inegligeuce of
te railroad contpaay ini riinning a

car itito te arcitway, altiougi at ail
unlawvful rate of speed. Tt was further
hld thlab tongi titere are usiaally
large inuxubers of people iii te imme-
diate viciîiùy of sacb svitcb. and( arcit-
wvay, and a fouir-foot, walk aloug one
side of te latter, wii is used by
pesons passiing trougit it, thte rwinning
of a car titrougi suclb archw4ty at a
liigl rate o~f speed wvas nothing more
than nliene in te absence of ac-
tual ilowvedge by the corupany's
roperatives of te presence of deceased
in such ardhway, and wvas noV sudh
wilfatness as rendered the conipany
liable, notwvihstaniding deceased's
inegligen"Ice. Parkeor v. Pennsyivaibia
Ry. Co., Slip -Ce. of Tu liania, June 1893
(3-4 N. E. Rep. 504.)

.9. NEG-LIGENCE - INJURrES TO PER-
SON INFiLrCTUD WJ{ILDE 'WALING,
AFTER BEINO- WRONGFYLLY EJECTE»
F.ROi- Tizu.%.x

[ni an action against a railroad eom-
pauly for te dleatit of a passenger, who,
wvas killed wite wva1king on te rail-
ro-ad track after hiaving beea wrong-
fulty ejected front defendatit's train,
the Court properly instructeil the jury
thîat tiecedent was noV guilty of con-
tributory negligence, unless lie faited
to cet off te track ab thle earliest
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practicable op portunlity tlîat aý.reasoui-
ably prudent linan wVjud have dis-
covered andc seized.

Gree1n, J.,ý dissenlted ou the grounil
that decedent's presence on the track
could oniy be excuised by iiluperious
niecessity, whichi was a question for
the Court. ilaîn v. Canal Co., 21 Ati.
Rep. 1012, 142 Pa. Sb., 617, e-iplaiiedt.
ifaib v. Delawvare awd Hiulson Caial
0à. Supreine Court of Pentisylvania,
26 A.tl. Rep., 757, 32 W. N. C. 335.

10>. INJUnr.ES TO PE RsoN ON RAIL-
RoAýD T.Rici.

An cuigineer is not witfully negli-
gent iii talling to stop, w-hile thiere is
yet tUlmne, to exauinie an objeet wrhicli
lie supposes to be a do,-, or sonething
in-aniruate, lying on the track, but
which, on close r approacli, is discern-
ed as sncb.. Lqui.wille, . O. & T. Ry. ci.
V. Williaems, Sup. CL. of Mississippi, 12
S. Rep. 957.

Il. GOVERNMENT RIILWýA.Y - CON-
TRACTOP. - BLALSTEING - BESPONSIBI-
LITY.

A goverumienit contractor was blast-
ing, i n a cutting for a government rail-
wvay with tHe resuit that an adjacent
house wa>s dainaged by the vibration.

ffeld, that thie governinent wvas res-
ponsible for that part of the damna>ge
which was the natural resuit of the
blasting, but that the contractor was
personally liable for damiage caused
by the defective ir.ethod of blasting
etnployed. Miin. des Ti-av. Pt&b. v.
Gondac/&e, Üouncit of Suate, France, 29
Nov. 1839. Dalloz, I -19 1,3),25.

1 j. 9NE rG 1 ,c;a i - PE RSO0N -1L DT-
.JUREES - PERISSIOT TO EXAM[NE
A11lCaLEMMER - L[r&urLîrVr OF? PIO-
PRzrr0r-LIcrE-%s. s

(1) Mhcre the president of a cor-
poration grants a reguest of a teacher
for permission for a ctass of .30 or more
pupils to visit the coinpauiy's pawer
hlouse for the purpm)e of viewving tie
MLchiuerysucb. pupils are niere licen-
sees, to wlomn He canpany owes no
duty to provide agiast the danger of
accident.

(2) Where one of such pupils, whule
inspectirig suchi 1110iiery in co'iip1ny

w1t the class anîd teacher, steppedj
inoan openî and utiprotectcd vtat ()f

hiot water located wvhere lie Nvas unalAe
to sec it, the, coipany is not liable for
dlainages for failure either to warn liiiii
0f the existence and danger of the vat,
or to protect it by cover or railing, ()r
to sufficietitly liglit the buiilding,ý te
eniable hfin, to sec it. Benson v. BallU.
more Tractionb Co., Court of Appeals of
MIaryland, June 21, 1893, 37 Cent.
L. J. 216.

(Tar-, COURT) :The dleinurrer conces tùhe
facts presented hy the appellant's plead.immg,
and the question for our consideration is, do
the facts stated entitie the appell.Lnt to
inaintain his action for- the recovem'y of dam.
ages for the alleged wvrongs which lie claims
to have sustained? The authorities alme,-ai'
to have classified this subject und(i- th1e

headto-it:(1) Bave licensees or voltIntcis',
(2) those wvho are expressly invited or induc-ed
by the active conduct of the deferidanL to go
uipon the preinises; (3) custoiners and ole~
'vho go there on btisiness with the occupi'et.
Eacli case must largely depend upon thie cii'.
curnstances aUending the occurrence, atud it.
is not infrequently found to be difficuit to
deterimine whether the injured party is a
nere licensee, or whether he is on the prme.

mnises hy the irnplied invitation or entice.
tuent of the owner or occupier. Those wvho
enter on business usually experienc- bt
smnall difficulty in defining tleir legal .stal us.
There ouglit to be nso controversy in this casp
as to tHe ob.ject which the appellant liad iii
seeking admission to the pover bouse of thie
appelice. It certainily wvas not for the beiiefit
of the appellee that the visit %vas mnade, buit
it clear-ly %vas a inere license froin tic ap.
pellea assenting to the visit of the atppelliti
and bis schîoolinates to an exavnination of thie
wvorks and inachiniery in the powari3- hou se,
for the pur-pose of ýr-atifying,- tiieir ctivîosity
or of imnpr-oving theïr knowvledge of the wvo'k.
tnnsliip of the machinery, and of the inat-
ner in whiclî such powver wvas applicci iii
moving the cars upon the streets ot the city.
There could not have been. ander these w-r
cuinstances, any possible opportunity foi'
inisconception as to the intention of die
respective parties. Where could beundit atc-
crue to the appellee by the visit of thiese
yoing men on the occasion inenitionecd?
Wvhen the president of the appellee indorsed
ori the application of iNc1. Savilie, " Admit
the class as requested," could any reasoniable
infem'ence ba dr-aiv ft-oin sucli indorcmu'tt
thiat the appeilce wvas seeking to entice,
allure, or induce the plaititi ana his aiio-
ciates to visit the power honses in question i
J'lic building in question wvas not const 'êwted

r tse 1 for exhibition or display, ail'l file-
permission granted could only have 1pcmî ]wi
tendcd to give to the g-radaitinig class )f die
tri tntal training schoil ani oppor-tunity Lo see
and obs3ervV the application of va.st pWv-r,
obtitineci tir-oughl the inistr-utngaility of 1mm1
chinery of untusil chat-acter, and tlitis smiP-
ply th-ý class3 %vith an imt2restingobjctessol

5511
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ia practical mechianics. Tie vat or sink ini
question was one cf the apliances iii use 1)y
t [j a ppeIlce nt the time of the happening of
tile accident, for the purpose of ait îng iii the
acconîplisiment of the wvork to lbe doue, and
n'as not placed there as a nuantrap. That it
%vas located iii a part of the buildiîîg mw'bich
%vas insumclieîîtly liýhteÈ1 to enable the ap-
p)ellant to see in tiiiie to prevent falhing
tlîerein wvas not negligence fairly imputable
to the appeille, but rather wvns it negligence
on1 the part of the appellant to grope abouit
ini a house dedicated to the use of dangevous
îunaclunery and appliances located inii n i-
sufflciently lighited place. Take, as illustî'at-
ing this view, the case of Pierce v. Wliit-
combe. 48 Vt. 127, where the plaintiff went
aU ni g ùi tc, defendaîît's bouse to buy onts.
'i'he de-fendant liad no oats w'hich lie wvishied
to seli, but by reason of the plaintiff's op-
portunity lie agreed to sell himn some, and
thiey wvent together to the barn, where the
onts were kept. XVhile the defendant wvas
sreeking a mieasure, the plaintiff walked about
the 'barn in the dark, and fel] through a hole
iii tie floor, and w'as severely injured. The
court held that traveling ab)out the gî'anary
in the dark flot only contributed to Uic iii-
jutry, but was the cause of it, and that plain-
till wvas not iable. Lt lias flot been contended
thiat the vat or, sink '%as sucli that the ap-
1,ellee, in the couduct of the business, miglit
not lawf ihly colistrulet or use, nov is it claini-
ed that the injury happened through the wvi1l-
fui or wantom îîîisconduct or gross negli-
gence of the appellee. As already stated, it is
of teîtinies diflicuit to determnine whether the
ciî'cunstances make a case of invitation orI
only of inere license. "lThe principle," says
Mr'. Camnpbell in bis treatise on Negli gerce,
1appears to l'e that invitation is in fer'îed

whiere. there is a common interest or miutuial
zdvantage, whilst a license is inferred whiere
the object is the neî'e pleasure or benefit of
tlle person using it." Section 44. Equally
poited is the language of Mr. Chief Justice

ei3îgelow in delivering the opinion of Uic
court in Sweeney v. Railî'oad Co., 10 Allan,
372, whiere lie says: Il lu order to maintain
au action for an injury to person or property
by icason of negligence or want of due cave,
thiere must, be shown to exist soi-ne o'bligatiozi or duty towards the plaintiff whicli the_
defezîdant liad left undisclîarged or unful-
filled. This is the basis on wich the cause
of action rests. Tliere can be no fault or
negligence or 1breacb of duty iviiere there is
no act or service or contraet which a party
is bound to perforni or fulllh. Ail tlîe cases
iii the books in vbiclî a Party is souglit, to ho
chiarged on the grouind that he lhas caused a
vay or other place to he incumnbered, or

suffercd it to lie iii a dangerous condition,
wlierelîy accident and injury have been
occasioned to another, turn on the principle
that negligence consistsîin doing or omitting
to (Io an act by whîicb a legal duty or obliga-
tion bias been violated. Thus a trespasser
iî'ho cornes on the land of anoither without
riglît cannot maintain an action if lie l'uns

ainst a barrier, or falls into an excavation
Ilhero situated. The owner of the land is not
Iottnd to protent or provide safeguards for
wroxg-doers. So a licensee wvho enters on

preîiiisos by Permission ofly', -%vithouit
any eiit iceniclît, ali n iienit, or' indu cernent
being hield. ont to linil Iby the owneli or
occupant, exînuot iccove, (lainages for iii-
juries Caused liv obstructions or itfîîlls.
H-e goes the' at bis own ris and
etijoys tue hi ue ijc.to its coxicoîni-
tulant perils. No dîity ÎS iniposed liv law% on
flic owiOr Oi, Occupant t<) kepl blis promlises,
in a, suitable conition for those who corne
lucre boleI3- for' tieili' Coli covenliexice or
plensiii't, aiîd wvbo aie ixot cither expî'essly
inivited to eniter or iîîduced to Conle upon
t hein bv. the purpose for wlîvich the M'enlises
aie a ppropriated anid occîîpied, or Ey somie
preparation or adapîtation of Ilhe place foir
use b)y custoniers or passeîîgers, whicli niglît
natuî'ally and i'easonalv lead theni 'a sup
pose that they nîlighît priop)erly and safe y
enter theî'eoîi." Furtlier on lie adds -" A
moire naked license or permission to enter or
pass over an estate wvill uiot create a duty or
impose an obligation ou the part of the
ow'ners or persou i posses;sion to piovide
against tlîe danger of act(cidenit," lui B:ouîisell
v. Sniytlî, 7 C. B. <N. S.) 738, the dlistinction~
is clearly dî'awn between hIe liabIi]ity of a
Pei-Soli whîo holds out anlîîîduceiiient oî' ill-
vitation to others to enîter on bis promises
hy prepariîîg a -%vay or Path by mlens of
which they eau gaiuîl a ccess 10 oblis bouse or
store, or pass into or over the land, and iii a
case Nvliere îîotlîing is sbown but a baî'e
license or' Permissioni tacitly giv'cn to go
n pon or thirougli an estate, and the respon-
si lility of finding a safe aifd secîîre, passage
is thî'own on the passenuger, and îîot on tlîe
ow'ner, and the cour't savs: "Suppîose the
owner of land near the sea gives another
leave to walk on the edge of thc chiffs, surehy
it woîîld be absurd to eoîîtend that such per-
mission cast upon the former tie burden of
feuîcing." Substantially th(- saine distinc-
tion is muade iii Darnes v. Ward, 9 C. B. 394;
1-ardcastle v. Railway, etc. Co., 41 Huri. & N.
Fi7; I3oich v. Smiith, 71 llu'. k N. 741 ; and
Scott v. Docks Co.. Il Law' T. (N. S.) 383.
Mi. Justice Campbell, in Hargreaves v.
Deacuni, 2) iMidi. 1, speaking of the existence
of pi-.falls in Uie ighlwýtVay anîd lipon pî'ivate
h)roperty, sayis: " IlLases arp qîîite mimerous
iii whiclî thie saine questions have ariseil
îvhicli aviie in this case, andi we have found
nione which liold that an accident fi-ont
neghigenceon p1 rivate pî'eîuises could inake
the ground. of (lainages, unless tlî&* party.
injuî'ed lias been induced to conie by peisonal
invitation, or' by eînfloyînent whichi brixîgs
liiîîî there, or' by rcsorting there as to a p)lace'
of business or of general resort, lîeld out a.,
open fo custoîners or othiers vhiei'e lawful
occasions mîay lead thi to visit thîem, 'We
have fonind no support for any inle whiclî
would îlrotect tliose vhio go where tbcy arc
îîot iîîvited, but merehv wvith expr'ess or tacit
permnission, from curiosîty or motives of

priat coveieneinno way eonneeted

occupant." Thice ae in thiere-or-d islIacking
inii nany eleinents of sti'ength to lie found iii
the cases whîich wve have cîted, and pî'esents
a bald case of "lpermission asked and leave
gî'aîted." Theî'e is no prioî'ity of relation-
ship ix',e t4îe parties. The appellattwas,
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not iii the pomwer bouse by virtue of 'any
right to bie there. Be only escapes beîng a
trespasser because of thie appellee's assent.
Permission involves leave and license, lîut
bestows no righits. Bolch v. Smnith, 7 1-ui-1.
& N. 745; Hoimsell v. Smyth, su2lra; Maen-
ner- v. Carroll, 46 Md. 222.

t lias been earnestly conteîîded that hy
the admission of the appellant to the power
house iii the inannler stated a duity was
tbereby imposed uipon the appellce to guard
the appeliant froni fihe dangers of said vat
Ilby warning Mîin of its existence, or i)y
covering tuie saine, so as to inake his pxassage
through said preinises reasonably sale." In
this we do not concur. The vat wvas ap-
parently a part of the useful appliances con-
nected with the î>urpse foilic the power
bouse wvas construlcted, and -%vas in no projper
sense al niantrap. The appeille wvas unc er
no ob)ligaitioni to t4ake one of bis eniployees
froni bis work to conduct tbe appeliant and
bis schoolmnates and their teacbcrs through
tbe po%.eir biouse; nor wvas the aPpelice
required to make aiterations in the mnanner
in wbichi it ivas accustomed to conduet its
business, in order that tbese young muen
miglit go througli the building. Tlîey were
undqer ttie control and direction of the teaclh-
ers -îv'ho accounpanied theni, and the appellee
iniglit have reasonahly inferred that they
%vere sufficiently cared for. Even thoughi the
guide had continuied with the class, tbere
was no reasonable guaranty that one of tliese
30 b)oys wotild not hlave failen into tbe self-
saine vat. Vie principal of the scbool bad,
doubtless, sonie eoncel)tion of the character
of the mnach inery and applia nces conta.incd
in the power bouse, othierwîse lie would
scarcely have songbt admission ; and if tbere
wvas n egligence any wliere, it consisted in
bringing thirity-odcl boys at one tune to a
building filled with dangerous uuacinery.
It is doubhless true Iliat, if the aiýpellant had
reinainedl witlb bis fellows, an dcontented
hiniseif wit.lî tbeir more prudent course, lie
wvould not have met with the painful accident
whicli hiefell inu. In the case of Oil Co. v.
Morton, 70 Tex. 400, 7 S. W. Rep. 756. a party
called at the office of the appellant, and mc-
qimested permnission to sec one of its cmn-
ployees. lie %vas infornied 1)y sonie onme in
the office weelie îvould likely flnd the per-
son lie snght, anmd lie ivent intoi- the building
for the pur pose of finding himun, and ini the
searchlibe passcd tliroughi a rooni wlbere a
large quantity of cotton sced wsbeing
inaniptiatud, ind, shopping upon a, ile of
cotton seed, a foot and a haîf to t-wo feet in
depth, bis foot sank down through thic seed
mbto a screw or endlcss wormn undcî the floor,
and was thus injuired. Thie wormi wa con-
cealed fromn view 1)y the cothon secd, wliicb
inay have l)een in motion, but ivas not seen
by lie appelîce, îvho hiad no ktiowledge of
thie existence of the om.The appcilceis
business was witliIlle employee lie songlih
anud not wvith the appeliant. He did uiot re-
quust a guide, nor ivas any~ furisied, and no
wairnîngp va.s give» Min of the danger. In
this state of case the court, Maitbie, .1., de-
livcring the opinion. said - 'In mirl opinion,
thle facts fail to shiow% that appeilant owed
appeUcee th.e duty tu s.etd, 't guide~ along tho

7est and R(porter.

prevent buii becoming cntangled in the
machinery and bein ninjurcd for the reasol
lie wvas not thîcre onusiniess withi upxllaiîa.
or b)y its invitation, cither express or ina.-
plied, because lie madfe uxo request for .111y
one ho accomipany imii. To require the pri.
lurietor of a steamnboat, a factory, or a. miii.
conductcd ini the usual rimaner, -%lmexmever
a mn should ask Permission to Se" Mni
eniployce engaged iii his duties, to azticilpale
that sucli Pei-soni uniigbt becoume inivolved ii,
somne dangerous maciniery, hidden or olpea.
would be 10 exact too bighi a degree of diii.
gence ; but the presuimption should, 1e iii-
d ul ged that the person rnaking the inqirv
is acuited -witb the iachinery, its cota-
strion and position. and ueeds no at.
tendant, or otherwise lie w'ould hiave nmde a
requcst to that elfech." In thie recent case of
Ivay v. liedges, 9 Q. B. ])iv. 80, the com-t
-%vent very famr in support of flhc doctrine of
non-liability of an owvner for injuries cca-
sioned 10 others ivbile upon bis premises.
There a landiord let our. a bouse to severfai
tenants, caei of wim had thxe prîvilege of
using the roof for thme purpose of dryving thieir
linen. The plaintiff, one of thme tenauits, m-1hiie
on thme roof slipped, and lie rail lîeiigý oui (if
riri (and known by the landiord tO l'e !ioi.
fell tbrough it mbit the court iielow. Lord
Coleridge said that no liability rcsled tmîpon
thîe defendant for not keepling the rail ini r-
pair, in thie alîsence of an absoluite conl racî
for thme use of thue roof, and lucld that uie
tenant takes thme premises as lhe indstib.
The opinion of Lindley, L. J1., ini the case oi
Burchell v. Illickisson, 50 Law~ J. C. P. 101, is
10 tie sanie effect.

In the appellants' brief Ilucre appears a
quotation fronu the opinion of ltme curiii u
MNaenmîer v. Carroll, .16 INd. 218, -wbichl is
thiouglut 10 sustain luis contentionu imi Ibis
court.. It rcads as follows : "lTmere iý no
doubt of the general proposition that. ani
obstruction or excamvatiou muade oui a pîy
own land, and lawý%ftilly made, uuîay give is
to an action upon proof that such olîsi rucl ioni
or excavation ~vsconcealed, and ltme plin.ii
tiff wvas invited or induccd, ly thme act or coni-
duet of thme defemidant 10 pass over or~ meii
such obstruction, in ignorance of ils i-xisi.
ence, whereby injmmry resulted. In sncbi case
thme plaintiff woul ]lave a riglît ho relv mllont
tic good failli of the defendant." imis is,
hioîvver, only a part of 1 lie pau'agrapbi, %vliici
is somiewlhat-misleading W7e comumlete Ille
panlagraph, wvbich re.uds as follows "And

to this effcct are several of lime zaul boritiesî
relicd on by the plainliff's consel ini ilis
case ; but thiere is niohmin g showvn on t lue facé
of the couint umuder consi d rahion 10 justify
thue conclusion thmat the plaimihiff wav.s in anyv
unaimner iimvitcd or~ iuduced, b)y any act of tie
defeudaxuts, to pass over tlie lot7 wlicre flie
accident occurcd." And so, ini luis case, wce
atre compelled ho sa.y hat tîmere is notbimg iii
the dcclau'ation, supplemmental vith ltme rec
quiest of Mr. Savihle anmd thme assemt of tuie
appelice, ho j'ashify theî coumclusion Ibthle
appellantwias ini any i'muauner invited or iii-
duced by any act of thme tail(!Iee ho visit ils,
power bouse, but lie %venmt thicre. solelv for
bis own personal bonedit a-nid plensuire. zmîîd
lue uîust talze Ulic çous-equence.-, mifortnmtc
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t110,1g1 they mnay be. It follows from- wvhat
%ve have said that the court below cowniitted
iio errol' in sustainiing thec deinurrer to the
declaratioli, and the judgnieiit nmust lie
affirxwed.

.KEw TiziAL.-See Insur. 4.
.NOVATION-SeC Batiks, etc. 7.
ONNE.srip- Sec Inis'r. 5.

PARTNERSHIP - SEE mmS
GOOD-WILL.

1. SUiRxIVING FAkRTNERS - E STOP-
PEL.

ljpon the dissolution of a partner-
sluip firm by the death of one of its
inembers the surviving partncrs mnay
carry on thie samie line of business at
the sane, place as was transacted the
firrn business, *ithout Iiability to ac-
count to the lega] representative of
the deceased partner for the good-wil
of saîd firin, in the absedce of their
own agreement to the contrary. Lobeck
v. Lee, lÇeb., 55 N.W. Rep. 650.

2.. PARTNERS111P 31ONEYS-SEQUE5-
TRATION 0F- CONTRE LETTRE - CoM1-
PENSATION - QUEBEC.

Iu November., 1886,1 G. B., by ineans
of a contre-lettre, becaîne interested
in certain real estate transactions in
the city of M1ontreal, eflected by oee
P. S. M. In December, 1886, G. B.
brouglit an action against P. S. M. te
have a sale by hlmi to one Barsalou
declared fandulent, and the new pur-
chaser restrained froni paying tlic
balance due te the parties narned ln
the deed of sale. lu Septeniber, I 887,
,iuothcr action was institut-ed by G. B.
against P. S. 31., askiîîg for an account
of the real estate transactions tiiey had
conforinably te the ternis of the contre-
lettre. The Supreinle Court dismissed
the firsù action on the ground th-at
G. B. liad ne riglît of action, but
inaintained the second action, and or-
dercd an account te be taken. P. S. M.
-acquiesced iii the judgment of the
Superior Court on the second action,
zuid G. B. -appealed frorn the judgrneîît
dlisinîssing his first action ; but the
Court of Queezî's Bciîch affirrned the
jiîdginent of tlie Superior Court. On
a1 fulrther appeal te the Su prern e Cou rt
of Caniada, it was

est a.nd Reporter. 5 5 7

IIeldî, reversing the judgmlent of the
Court be]owv, tlîat the plea of comnpen-
sation iv'as unfound cde(, the ýajpellnt
having the riglit to puit ail end to the
respondlent's iiiîanidate by a, direct ac-
tione and therefore, until the second
action 0f account was finally disposed
of, the moncys should reinain in the
hiauds of thec sequestrator appointed
'with the consent of the parties. Bury
v. Mur17phy, Sîîp. Ct. of Canl. 'Maly 1, 1893.

Appeal allowed with costs.
BanrQ.C., for the appellant.

Mowk, Q.C., for the respondent.
PAIYMleNT-See N egligence il-Mun.

Corp. 3
PHOTOGRAPIL - Sec Copyright 1-

Crirn. L-aw 11.

PLBDGIE-SEEmý ALSO BANES ETC.
8 - GAnIGTRANSACTIONS 2.

LEET SECURBU.

On borro-wig ilnoney froîn a bank,
thiý borrower deposited stock as col-
altera-1 security. and g;ave a denîand
note providing- that if lie should corne
under a.ny Iiability, or enter into any
other engagement with said batik, the
net proceeds of the sale of the pledged
stock should be applied, eit.her on t.his
note or any of ]lis other liabilities.

contemplated by the par ies, and that
the stock could not be lield as security
for a responsibility whiehli ad accrued
nearly five nionths before iniking tlic
pled«e. Fraikli. Bank v. Ircrris, et. of
A'npezilsof Maryland ,26Atl. .lep., 523.

PoISIoN-Sce Crirn. Lawv S.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.

1.I. NsTIrUCTIONS.

In ail action to forelose a trustdeed
given te secure a note, wvhere it ap-
Ipcared titat, the debtor hiad paid the
nlote te W. as plaintiff's aýlgent, Who
I-d -ossso of flic deed and nlote,
and ~ft er paynient discharged the
saine, on ficth question wlhethcr W. wvas
iii fac agent for plaintiff, evidence

1 tlîat W\. lîad acted as agent for plai ntiff
in illaking ocher loans is admnissible.
Tcx«. Land & LocnL Go. v. W«tison, Tex.,
29S.W Rep. S73,-
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'2. GONTRACTS BY AGERNT.
Defend lan t transportation company

adopted a resohîtion that F. Il is here-
by athlorizedl to take fuil chiarge of
the eonîipaniy's business, and to enter
into sueli ne(gotiations and contracts as
lie thinks best for the coxnpany's in-
terest."1

Reld, that F. wvas authorized to ap-
point a, local agent wvithi power to lire
a barge for defenldant, and agree that,
if not returnedl in as good condition as
wheni hired, delèndant would pay the
agreed value of the barge, as upoil a
purchase. Tennessee River Trans. C'o. v.
KLtvaia.iyl, Ala., 1.3 South. lThp. 283.

3. UNICNOWN PRINCIPAL-EMPLOY-
MENT 13V AGENT 0F Sun-AGENT -
AGENT REPRE-1SENTE D TO B3E PRINCIPAL
- MONEY RECEIVED BY SUB-AGENT -
1RIGIT 0F SUE-AGENT TO SE-T OFFr
AGAINST DEMT DUE TO HîIr EX' AGENT
-ElSTOPPEL.

Appeal by the plaintiffs aga.inst the
judgiment of Day, J., in fiavour of the
defeildan.its. The plaintiffs, bankers in
London, clainmed from te defendants,
who were slîipbrokers in London, 531.
3s. (less commîission), which hiad been
collected by VIe defendants front under-
writers on two policies of marine in-
surance on goodIs. The policies were
taketi oit in. the uîamleof Beyts, Graig

&Co.> who -%vere mierchants in London,
and the Bik of Aiutwerp received
instructions front the owners of the
goods to colfect the nioneys froxît the
mnderwriters iii Bngland in respect of
a -encra] average loss, and the batik
wrotc to the plain tiffs, thlîir corres-
pondents iii London, enclosing the
liolicies ami directing thein to colleet
the insurance, ioncys. TIe plaintiffs
forwarded te documîents to Becyts,
Craig & Co., and the latter, noV being
briokers forwarded tIenitVo Vhe de-
fendants w-ho were brokers, at Lloyd's
to collcct thc moncys. Tie (lefendants
did not know-7, and liad no reason to,
believe tixat J3eyts, Craig & Go. w'ere
acting otherNvise tlan as p)rinceipals in
the t.ranîsaction. Thc defendants hiaving
collected the utoneys, the plaintiffs
gave theni notice not Vo part w'ith te
mionceys, to Beyte, Graléig&,'- Co., w~ho, liad
ini the nicantime beconie bankrupt. The

defendant claimed to retain the Inoneys
as againsts a debt due to VIent by Beyts,
Graig & Co.

The Court (Iordý Esber, M.R., aifd
Bowen and Kay, L.J.J.) dismissed the
appeal.

LOJI ESHR,'M. R. r"said.l[thaVl tie
defendants did not know, and lad nio
reason for supposing, that Beyts &
Graig were noV acting as principals iii
the matter. The principle of sucli
ca-.ses as Ilabone v. Wîlliants (7 T. Ri.
360, n.) ; George v. Glagett, (2 S. L. C.
9V1i edit., p. 130) ; and Fisli v. Kemnp-
ton (7 C. B. 687), applied.ý The latter-
case wvas that of goods placed in die
,htnds of a factor for sale under cir-
cunistan ces calculated toi, inducen
whicll did induce, the purchaser to
believe that the factorYZwas'dea.liing
,%vith bis own goods, and it was lield
that te factor's principal could niot
prevent the purclaser front setting off
against Vhe price of Vhe goods adebt
due Vo hlmn front the factor. The sanie
princîple applied to the presentc-i.se.

BOWEN, L. J., said that te case
was governed by VIe principle of George
v. Glagett, and by Vhe law of estoppel
also. If A. employed B. Vo miake ai
contract, and B. exnployed G. Vo iakze
thc contract, and B. was a person wlio
m niglit reasonably be supposed to bc-
acting as a principal, A. could not, if
G. bad no notice that B. wvas not a
principal, inake a dexnand on C. withi-
ont te latter being entit-led to stand
in the samne position as if B. had reazillv
been the principal. If A. allowedl li]Js
agent Vo appear in VIe cliaracter of
principal, lie inust take, the conse-
quences.

Kay, L.J., concurred.
.3Iontagit v. Foi-tcood,; C. A. (EingIllnd

1893, W. N. 136.

PRIVILIGED COMiUNICATIOiNS-SC
E vidence.

PJROBABLE CA&US-Sec False arî'est..

PîtorERTy-See Insur. 5 - Sale of
Goodis 1.

PROMISSORY NOTES-Sec; Buis anld
Notes.

PROSTITUTION-Se Crini. Law 6.

P>UBLIC POLICY-SCO Lotacs1
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RAILHOADS - Sr.EAO CAR-
fiiERS 1. 3. 4. 5. -GLG e.

1. STREET CROSS]NG - CLANGt OF
GRADE.

In enforcjiig ganta raýil'way crn-
pa-ny the duiy iinmesed by its <-barter,
to construet, when nlecessary, on a
street or high'way crost-jing its tracks,
a, bridge or viaduct, with the ap-
proaches, the court bas power te
establish the grade therefor, thougli
that invelves a change in the grade
previously established for the street
orlhighwav-,y. Plarker v.1r'rvtesda le, Mlinn.,
55 N. W. Rep. 901.

2 EILING LIVE STOCK-D:AM.AGIES.

lu au action against a raîlread coin-
pany for the alleged killing of plaintiff's
bull, evidence of the bltved and ex-
cellence of the sire and dam of the
animal killed are admis-sible, but eau-
net fix its narket value. Richinond &
D. B. Co. v. Ohiandier, Miss.) 13 Seuth,
Rep. 267.

RESTRAIENT OP TRADE.

COMBINATIO.NS IN IZES"TRAI.NT 0F
TRADE-CONSTRUCTION 0F TuEri -PRO-
VisioNS 0F TUE ACT 0Fý CoNGREss,
JULY, 1890, DECLARING ILLEGAL Ce2%1*
BINÂTIONS. CONTRACTS ORt CONSPIRZA-
OIES IN IRESTRAINT 0F INTEiSTA&TE
TRA»E.

The holding- cf thù court is that; an
action te, recover damages alleged te,
have been caused by acts doue iu
violation cf the statute prohibitilig
monopolies and comibinations iu res-
traint cf trade (26 Stat. 209) cannot be
znaintained wben the complaint fails
to show that plaintiff is engagcd. iu
interstate commerce, and ne such
sliowing is nmade by au averment that
plaintiff is engaged il ianufacturin g
watch cases throuighout ail the Stzites
of the 'United States and in foreigu
countries., and that au agreeinent, by
a unmber of mannfacturersand dealers
in watch cases te fix aut arbitra-y price
on tixeir goods, and net teseli the sanie
te any persons buyiing watclî cases cf
plaintifI is neot ini vielation cf thec
statute- and a conîplaint whiclî, oit
tie last anzalysis, avers onily thiese

faicts, Vithout aVerring the absorption
or the intention te abserb or coutrol
thc entire mnarket, or a. large part
thereof, states ne cause of action.
flueber 1V,«tclt Case Ma?ifactitriig Coi.
v. B. Eoirarci 'Wtlt & Olock C'o., 55
Fied. Rep. S51, 'United States Circuit
court for the Southerut District of
New York. 37 Cent. LD. J. 162.

(TBE CouitT) : An examination of tlie coin-
plaint, in the lighit of Ille Prov'isions of the
act of July 2, 1890, and the decisions con-
struing that act, leads to the conclusion that
the coniplaint. in ils present forni at least,
c-annot be sustaiiued. The statute niakes it
illegal. to enter' into a contract or conspiracy
in restraint of interstate trade and also to
monolpoli7e, or attempt, to nionopolize, or
combine or conspire Nvith. others to mono11-
polize, such trade. There is no allegation in
the complaint thiat the plaintill is cingaged,
or lias ait any time. since the passage of the
act, heen en gaged ini intex-state trade and
comnmerce. Tlicre is an allegation tlîat the
plaintiff is engaged in the business of manu-
facturing watch cases throughout ail the
States of the United States and iii foreigu
countries. This allegation is probably a
inistake of thec pleader, but if it wheî'e truc
il; would not ho a conipliance w thei
requisites of the lavv'. A corporation xay
hlave an operating nianufactory in every
State of the Unioni and yctnoct ho engaged in
interstate coîjiexce. There is no allegation
thiat the defendants aire, or that any of them
is, or %vas, engaged lii interstate trade, or
thait the articles mnade by thein are used in
such trade, or- thiat the rights of the general
public have been invaded, or interstate comi-
mierce injuriously afféct cd by any of the acts
of the défendants as described la the crn-
plaint. Tliere is no allegation that the de-
fendant absorbedl or iintended te absorb the
entire trade iii watchl cases, or that thley
controlled the market, or any considerable
part thereof, or- that; they ivere even a,
niajority of the watch manuifacturers of the
United States, or that the pi-ices fixed hy
theni were more than the goods were worth
or in any respect unfair. Thiere is no state-
ment tlîat the goods made by the defendants
were made by thieni exclusively, or that such
goods were Indispensable to p)lailitiff's cus-
temners; non07 constat, sacb goods could have
heen fîîrnishied by the plaintiff or dealers
othler thian the defexidants.

what, thon. is the accusation ? Wlîen
analyzed it wvill ho found that the illegal acts
charged against the defendants are, first.,
that they agi-ced te niaint.-in an arbitra ry
fixcd rice for their g oods; second, that ùheyý
agrecd net to seli tlîeir goods te plaintiffs
customers; and, third, that they notitied
plaintif's c.ustomners of their deterînihnation.
it is oiily necessary te examine the first and
second of these allegatiens. for it is nîanifest;
that; if tlic agreemnents mnade by the dtfend-
an1ts were lawf1il it could not ho iunlawftil te
notify the -world of their existence. J3otlî of
the alleged agreemnents werc made before
jilly 2, 1890, the resuit bcing. that the plain-
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tiff, before the passage of the net, lost Its
custoniers. he only, acts of the defendants
wii by any possihîlity can be construed as
a violation of the sta tuto were the ratifica-
tion and r-eiiewal of these agreements after
its passage. The complaint alleges that but
for. such r,>e-ewal the plaintiff %ould have

rgied ail its old customers.
ThVle first question then is, does it consti-

tute a violation of the statuce for two or
mnore deniers to fix an aibitrary pice for'
their goodsP No authority lias gone to the
extent of holding that such a transaction, in
the absence of other facts, is illegal.

The second question is : Is it an illegal act,
within the provisions of the law in question,
for two or more traders to agree among
tbemselves that they wili not deal ivith those
who purchase the goods of another design-
ated trader in the sanie business? Many
perfectly legitimate reasons might be sug-
gested for such an agreement. It is not a
combination to monopolizo ; at least there is
no statement; of facts tending to show that
it produced a nionopoly in the present case.
In deed, it would. seemn tlîat it nmust bave had
a contrary effecet. There wvas surely nothîng
to prevent the plaintiff fromn supplying its
custoirners witli those things -%vhich the
defendants declined to seil them, and thus
enflarge its trade and stinîulate competition.
The plaintif %vas perfectly free to engage in
every brandih of tEhe watchniaking business.
So were alothers. The plaintiff'scustoiners
were free to purchase of the plaintiff, of the
defendants, or of any other nianufaeturer.
The coiitract of 1887 wvas not one in restraint
of trade within any of the definitions or'
aut.horities which bave been exanmined, and
it is thought that the defendants' ncts are
not reaclied hy any section of the law% in
question. The construction contended for
by the plaintiff would render eachi of the
defendants hiable not only to an indictmnent,
but wouid mnake unla-%ftil ahnost every coin-
bination by ivhich trade and commerce seek
Éa extend Ïheir influence and enflarge their
profits. It would extend to every a greement
where A and 13 agree that they -%ill not seli
goods to those wvho buy of (C. It would
strike at ail agreements by which honest
enterpi'ise attempts to protect against
muinous and dishonest competition.

It is thought that these views are in con-
fornity %viili the decisions of tise courts
construing flhc act of 1890. En re Greene, 52
Fred. Rep. 104; U. S. v. Nelson. Id. 646; U.
S. v. Trans-Missouri Freighit Association, 53
Fed. ]Rep. 440; 111 re Comm ng, 31 Fed. Rep.
205; 111 -re Terrell, Id. 213. Tlhe demurrer is
sustained.

RIPARIAN PEOPRIETORS.

OBlSTRUCTION oFNAVIGÂABLE STREA3M
- IRIGHIT TO DAiAGES - RIGIITS OF
PUn3LIc IN PRI VATE CA&NAL.

Tihe owner of land near, but not ad-
joiing, a navigable streans cannot
inaintain an action for damsages for the
obstruction of the Stream by a viaduct

un]ess hie bas sustained soine specil
angethereby, distinct froir tie

public at large.
Where suehi owner alleges that bis

lands are suitable for purposes of
xnanufacturing, dockinig, etc., but itis
probleniatical whether there wifl ever
be a desnand for theiu for suelb pur-
pýoses, bis damnages for sucb obstrue-
tiosi are puirely speculative.

A canal conastructed and maintaingd(
at private expense is like a private
liighway, over which the public is
perraitted to trave1, but in whichi it
obtaîns no vested rights. Poiter v.
.Tndiaýna & L. M. Ry. Co., Sup. Ct. of
Michigan, 54 N~. W. ]Rep. û56.

SALE OP (*OODS.

1. SCÂLES EiIECTIED ON RIEALTY.

Where platforin scales were sold as
personial. property by the assijgnee of
thue ini-olvent ]and-owner, -without oh.
jection by any one in interest, one who
purchases thse realty afterward with
notice of sucis sale cannot dlaim. flie
stales. Keency v. 'WhWitock, Ind., 34 NZ.
E. IRep. 502.

2. WAIRRANTY.

Damiages for personal injuries r-
ceived by thse buyer of a horse that ran
a-way are not recoverable in an actioni
for breacli of a warranty that the horse
was gent>le, wbere it is inot shown tliat
thse seller knew or had reason to be-
lieve that the horse was vicious or
unsafe, or that tlie affirmnation of the
horse's grentleness was of such reckless
ciharacter as to be equivalent to bad
faith. Jornes v. Ross, MAa., 33 Solitl.
Rep. 319.

3. WRIEN T1TLE PA5ssEs-DLVErIY
TO C&RIRIIER.

ffeld, that under a valid contract for
tise manufacture and sale of goods,
with instructions by thse purcisaser to
the vendor to send. theta to the pur-
chaser, the delivery of tise goods to a
common carrier to be forwarded was a
delivery to thse purchaser, and thse titie
passed to suecb purchaser, subjcct offly
to thse vendor's right of stoppage in
transitu. Kelsea v. Rlanisell & Gore -illfg.
Co., Court of Errors and Appe-als of
New Jersey, June 1893.
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SEQUESTRATION-See PEartnership 6.
SuAis-See Banks etc. 8.

SHIPS AND SHIPPING.

1. NEGLIGENCE-STEVEDORE.
A slip is liable, ini faniages to a

stevedQre's exupioyee 'who is injured
tîrough, the insufliciency of the taekle
provided by the ship, for hoisting cargo.
fUie Para, V. S. D. C. (La.), 56 Fed.
]Rep. 24].

2.> PAMAr.GE TO CARGO - CATTLE

The inere fiact that a very unusal.
nuniber of c:attie dicd while in transit
to Europe, fioi no apparent cause, is
not of itselifsuffi cîeut proof of d efective
ventilation, as8 -eaaist the fuet that
the ship was provided 'with so niany
air spaces as to lead ail tIe inspectors
and experts to pronounce the ventil-
ation suflicient, and the further fact
tbat both before and after tlue voyage
slie liad carricd a greater nuruber of
cattie w'ith. scarcely any morta]ity.*
ie 3lfonLdego, U.S., D.C. (Md.), 56Fed.

Rep. 268.

3. CHARTERPARTY-3RE A C1 -CON-
DITION RRECEDENT OIRWAIZIZ.NTY-
WAIVEIR.

A charterparty, dated Marcli 29,
between the plaintif,ý a shipowiicx-,
and the, Defendants, described the
ship as Ilnow sailed or about to sail
from a pi tcl 1 me port to tIe United
Xin ugdom," and provided that; tIc slip
should, after di scharging honieward
cargo, proceed to Quebec, and there
load a cargo of timnber, and beiug so
ioaded shotild tIerewvith proceed to

GreuocBarrow or Liverpool, a
ordered on signing bil of ladin-,a
deliver the saine on being paid freiglit.
At the date of tixe charterparty both
parties knew that tIe ship Nvas, or had
just been, at Mobile, in Arnerica, ]oad-
iug a cargo of tùnber, wvhidli she was
to carry to Greuock. She, dia niot. in
fact, sail froin M«ýobile until April 23.
On Ma.y 16, the, defendanits were aware
of the date of the sailing, and they tIen
wrote to fihe plinitiff's brokers, askixxg
if the.y had any proposai respecting fix
charter. N~o proposai wvas made by

tIe plaintiff, and on June 5 the ship
arrived -at Greenock. Furthcer corres-
pou deouce took place. and ultixniately
the defendants, on June 16, Nvrote to
the piaixxtiff's brokers, IlIf yolu sella
thc ship to, load under our charter-
party ve, shall protcst agaiust ioadiug
and differeuce of freighit and insurance
upon goods thoen shippcd. "-The slip
saîled froxui Grecnlock on June 18, anid
after sIc lad arrived at Quebec, the
defendants refused- to load lier.

ileld, that the description of the ship
as Ilnow sailed or about to sali," was
of the substance of the contract; that
it was a, condition precedent and not a
more wearranty ; and that on breath of
the condition the defendaxîts wouid
Ihave been entitlcd to repudiate the
contlacet.

But, held,ý tbat the couduct of the
defendauts, and in particulax flhc
loUter 0f Julie 16, ainounted to awaiv-
er of such. riglt to repudiate the con-
tract, ud that thcy were liable for the
freight under thc clarterparly, buit
were eutitied as against th e plaintiff
to sudh danuiages as they couid Pr-ove
that they lad sustained by reason of
the breadli of tIc condition. Benitsenb v.
fPaylor, Sons8 & ('o., C. A. [189.i] 2 Q. B.
274.

STATUTE 0F FRA«UDS.

PROMNISE TO ANs«\vnni Rm THE DEn.,T
0F. ANOTIIER.

Defend-ant's contract for the erection
of an opera liuse provided that, if thc
contractors failed to furnishi naterfial,
defenldaxut coulad supply tIc inaterial,
and deduct the cost froxu tIc price.
Plaintiffs, aftcr furnislig certain
jjnateriai on the contractors' credit,
refused to furuuisîx more, and au arran-
genient was mxade whcreby, on the con-
tractors' written order to defendant,
tIcarhtet a to niake tIc estiniates
and pa.ynucuts directiy to plalintifis.

Ilelci, tixat; the agreenuiunt was not
wvithin the Statute of Frauds, as it was
,lot a, promlise, to pay plaintiffs' dcbt,
but to beuxefit defendant, by the iimnine-
(liate acquisition of iiiaterials for tIc
building;- Cikiins v. Chantdler, 36
ificix., 324, folloNvcd. Brice v. M.ar-
quelte Oj}era Ilozwe Butilding 00..,
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Supreme Court of Michigan,ý 55 '.W.
Rep., 382.

STATUTE OF LÎMITATIONS-See Bis
and votes, 6.#

STEVEDOIE-SeO Ships, etc., 1.

STREET RAILWA«YS - SEE
ALSO CARRIERS, 2, 6.

NEGLIGENCE.

The granting of a franchise by the
electors 0f a city to a corporation to
build and operate a street railway iii
the streets of the city does not exempt
the street railway company froni liabi-
lity for injuries caused by its negli-
gence, whether sucli negligence consists
in the imuproper and careless manage-
ment of its property, or in the charac-
ter of the motive power ernployed iii
propelling its cars. Liiicolin Ra.pid
Transit C'o. v. .Niclzols, Neb., 55 N. W.
Rep., 872.

STOCK SPECULATIONS-See Gambhing
Transactions, 4, 2.

SUN.KEN WiREcx-See Instir. Marine,
12.

SUSPENSION.

LÂw AGENT -MISCOI DUJCT -- LAW
AGENTS (SCOTLAND) ACT 1873 (36
AND 37 VICT. o. 63),ý SECo. 22.

In May 1887 a divorce suit was pend-
ing in the English Courts at the
instance of M., a domi ciled English-
man, against lis wife and a co-respon-
dent C., whicli did îîot seeni likely to
resuit in decree in favour of the plain-
tiff. C. 'wishing to xnarry Mrs. M.,
with whom, lie was then living in
adultery at Ayr, consulted L., a pro-
curator in Glasgow, as to t.he possibi-
lity of having the ]awsuit dropped in
England and an action. instituted in
Scotland. M. consented to this being
done provided bis wliole expenses
were paid by C. L., who throughiout
acted for the three parties, received
au opinion lof counsel upon an A B
case that. decree could only be obtained
by a careful suppression of facts. Rie
thereupon took an office in Glasgow
for M., who neyer entered it, and only
carne to Glasg~ow over the end of two
weeks. L., to avoid C. being reco-

gnised, also ariranged thiat lie and Mrs.
M. should live together in Glasgow
under the namne of Mr. and Mrs. B. for
the purpose of establishing adultery
agaginst themn there, and of there ser
ving the suimnonS upon Mrs. M. The
summons designed M. as a tea mer.
chant in Glasgow, referred to C. under
the name of B., and conta.ined no allu-
sion to England or the Englisli suit.
0., the Edinburgh agent, through
whom. the opinion in the A B case Lad
been obtained, and with *whose office
L. communicated throughout the sunii-
mer and autumn of 1887, becaune aware
of the real facts of the case at least iin
Noveniber 1887, when lie protested
against adultery being arraniged.
Nevertheless lie allo'wed the case to
remnain in bis office, where the finial
summons, after four drafts, was pre.
pared. The correspond ence in con nec-
tion with the case, altliou gli signed by
him, was left to Lis principal clerk,
anà lie handed over the suminons for
signature and calling to another agent,
but lie himself arra.nged for the pur-
suer going to the Parliamniet flouse. tO
take the oath of calumny, and his clerk
attended the proof, which resulted àn
decree in favour of the pnrsuer.

The Court UNet thiat both IL. and 0.
had been guilty of inisconduct as law-
agents under the 22nd section of the
ILaw Agents Act :1873, and sitspendeJd
themn from practisîng as law-agents for
onie year. Society of Solicitors in the
~Supreme Courts of &collanci v. Officer.
Fac-iity ef Procurators of Glasgoiv v..
Lang, 30 Scot. Law Rep., 926.

TAXÂTION-SEEF AISO CoNsTITu-
TIONAL LÂw.

1. 0F CORPORITONS-ASSESSMENT.

In determining the capital of a cor-
poration for the purpose of general
taxation, the true value of its cor porate
assets, less its debts, and not the mrarket
value of the shares, is to be considered.
People v. Wemple, N. Y., 4 N. E. Rep.
386.

2. BOARD 0F RiEviE.-COLLATERAL
ATTACK.

Act Mardi 6, 1891, makes ittlie dutfy
of the county board of review to 'equal-
ize, the valuation of property in the
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county for taxation, and gives it powver
to change or set aside asseistuents.

.ffeld, that the action of the board iii
redncing the asesnnson real estate
50 per cent., an d leaving assessînenits
on personal property unchanged, cau-
not be reviewved in proceedings to re-
cover taxes alleged to have been un-
lawfnully colleeted. Biggs v. Booerd of
aomL'>- of Lako, Cottnty, Ind., 3-4 N. B.
Rep. 500.

3. T.X-W]IA. IS-WATER RENT.

Water rent, established and colleeted
by a board of water coinmissioners,
direeted by the act under which At was
incorporated, to establish a scale of
rents called water rents, paýyable in
advauce, and authaorized to out off the
stipply of water if such rents are not
paid, is not a tax- Silkinan~ v. Board
o*f Water CJoimissions, Supremie Cb.,
New York, JuIy Terin., 1893, 71
Hun. 37.

TELEGRAI.1 COMrPÂ&Y-See Negt. 6.
THEFTi--See, Criai. Law. 3.
TaIREA.TENING CRAU. PROSE OUTION-

See Insur. 4.
Tîmr-, TAn LE-Se Copyright.
ULTFRA 'VipEs-SeeBankS etc. 4.

usUppRUOT-See Wills 1.
Th3ÂG-See Cnlstom and Usage -

Gaiubling Transactions.

WÂRRANTY-See Guaranty.

WÂGES-See Mast. and Servt. 2.
W&TER-P.ATS-See Taxation.

WATERS

1. SURLFA.E Wk.TEIR-OBSTP.U0?1ON'.

An owner of land, who builds an
enibankinent thereon which obstruets
the flow of surface water that falls and
accuinulates upon his neighbor's land,
docs not bccome, lhable for the injnry
arising therefrora unless thc passage
way tlîrongli which il fiows is sudh as
to constitüte a water-course. Chiag/o
K. & N. Ry. o. v. 8teclc, Kan., 33 Pie.
Rep. 601.

2. EASE3tENTS-WATER REGHTS.

Plaintiff, with defendantit's consent,

conducted water to a tank oit his lot
froini a sprinig ont defendýant's lot.
Thereupont le took possession of an-
other lot, owned by defendant, and
conducted water to the latter lot froîn
the tank. .Having nsed the wcater about
ciglt years, lie surrendered possession
of the lot to vhicli lie lad no title,
and about a yea.r thereafter purclased
the saie with its appurtenances, and
sold the lot on whicl wvas the tanik. In
the conveyance to plaintiff no mention
was mrade of tire rîgîit to use the sp ring
but there was evidence that it was
uniderstood that lie inugît lise it so
lonig as defendanit did iot need it.

-ffeld, that plaintiff had no water
riglits in tire spring appurtenaut to
the lot. Bell v. SaitsalUto Loendl & Ferry
Go.) C ai., 33 Pac. Rep. 44-9.

WTA.GER -Sec Ships, etc. 3.

WILLS.
1. In this case a bequest of real pro-

perty wvas mnade to thrce ladies,"I cou-
jointly and in equal slares, to be
enjoyed by theni durîng their natural
lîfe, and after tireir decease to their
chikiren respectively,"1 and, if two of
the three persons should die wîthout
dhidren the property was to go and
belong to the chi Id or children of thre
survivor in full and entire property.
One only of thc usufructuaries (the
last survivor) wvas married aud lad a
child. Tire court unanixuously atlirm3ed
the judgmnent of the court below which
held that there was accretion am.ong
thre usufructuaries, and that tire heir
was excluided from the usufruct as long
as any of thre usufruictuaries survived.
The contract in question was fot voîd,
there being no error in fact or in law
in respect thereof, and in any case
error to be a cause of nullity in a Con-
tract must be absolute and unque-stion-
able. De iffertel v. Rue, àIontreal, Oct.
2, 1S931 Qucen Beach.

2. C~RrTES-PBLt0LiBPAR. 

A bequest -" for th.e erection, crea-
tion, mnainteantce, and eudowmn.cnt of
a frce public libritry " in a large City
is a charitable bcquest, and tlherefore
not stubject to tire ruie agaiast per-
petuities. Orerar v. Williams, ]i1l., 31
N. B. Rep. 467.
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3. VALIDITY-UNXDuE INFiLUJENC..

Wieî'e a NviIl is drawn by a person
st;andinîg ini a coîîfidential relation to
the testatrix, and Nvho takes a cou-
siderable beniefit under it, it is flot ne-
cessary to prove that the wvi11 was read
to testatrix, or that she gave inistruc-
tions for its dr~iî,but the court
must besatisfied th-at the wvill expresses
the real intentions or Mie testatrix.
Gahrrett v. Ilèeflin, Mla., 13 Southr. Rep.
326.

-4. CONSTRUCTION oF-DIVISION 0Fý
ESTATE-lRIGUT TO POSpoPONE-Qur-BLec.

T. F. F., whio in p-artnlership wvith
bis brother J. F. c-arried on business
as manuifacturers of boots and shoes in
Montreal, by bis last wîll left ail bis
property and estate to be equally
dîvided between bis two brothers, M.
W. F., the appellant, and J. F., tbe
respondent. The wvîll contained also
the following provision.

"lBut ib is MY express will and desire
that notbing herein contained shall
bave the effeet of disburbing the
business now carried on by îny said
brother Jereiniahi and mnyseif in co-
partnersbip, under thre naine and firm
of Fogarty & Brotber. Should a
division be requested between the said
Jeremniali Foga-rty and Michael William
Fogarby, should tie latter not be a
inemrber of the firm, for a period of
five years coinputed fromi the day of
ury deatb, in order bbat îny brother,
Mie said Jeremiali Fogarty, may have
ample time to settie bis business and
make tire division conteinplated be-
tween tben and Mie said Michael
William Fogrrty, and in thre event of
the deatb of either of thein, then the
wbole, to, go to the survivor."1

T. F. F. died on bbe 29tb A.pril, 1889.
On tbe 30tb April, 1889, a statenrent

of the affairs of tire firin, was made np
by the bookkeeper, and J. F. and M.
W. F., baving agreed upon sncb stabe-
ment, tbe balance sbown *as eqnally
divided between the parties, viz. , $24,-
146.34 being carried to tbe credit of
M. W. F. in trust, and $241146.34 being
carried to J. F.'s general accout iii
tbe books of the firm. At the foot of
the stabement a merno. dated l2tb June,
1889,was signed by both parties, declar -

ing that bue said ainounit lîad that day
been distributed to trexu.

On bbe Oth îUarcb, 189), M. W. Fi.
brought an action against J. P. dlain.
iug th-at lie was entitled to, $24M16.34,
ivitir interesb froin the date of thbe
division and distribution, viz., 3Otiî
April, 1889. J. P. pleaded that under
the w.il lie wvai eititled t0 postponie
payaient until five years froin. thre
tesbabor's death, and bliat tbc action
wvas pretnatture.

ffeld, affirining bbe judgxnent of tie
court below, that J. F. %vas entitled
under the will to tive years to, make
tire division contemnplabed and tbat lie
had îlot reniounced such right by
signîng tbe stateinenit showing the
ainournb due on the 3Otli A.pril, 1889.

Appeal dismnissed with costs. Fo-
gai-tg v. Fogarty, Supreme Court of
Canada, May ist, 1893.

Carter, Q. C., and Geoffriom, Q. C.,
for'bbe appellant.

Zlaciibaster, Q. C., and Greeîbsltields,
Q.0., for respondent.

-5. SuccESSION- SETTLF,EENT-CON-
STRUCTION - " SU.nvIvois."

Atestabor, after providing for tire
paymnent of certain annuities, directcd
that the residue of tbe incoine of bis
estate sbould be paid equally aînong
bis cbildren in liferent, and that apon
the death of aily of bis ciljdren, leav-
ing lawfnl issue, the sbare liferented
by sncb cbîld should he paid to and
aînong his or her. issue equally, uponi
their attaîniug mnajority or being
married, declaring that in bbe event
of any cbild dyig wvibbout issue, IlbIis
or ber sbare of "the liferent of mny
ineans and estate, shall thereafter be
divisible and payable equally am-oqg
my surviving children and their issue
in lîferent and fee respectively, in the
samne mariner, and subject to thre saine
restrictions as are specified in regard
to Mie provisions in favour of my cliild-
ren and their issue generally. "

Held (aif. Lord Low), that upon the
deatb of a clrild witbout issue the
share liferented by him feli to be
divided equally aînong thre surviviîg
clîildren and their issue in liferent and
fée respectively, and that tbe issue of
predeceasing children ladl no right to
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participato thereiii. Forrest's Tritstees
V. Rae, etc., Decexnber 20, 1884, 12 R.
389, f'oilowed. j> Trus(4ees V.*IV«r)d and 'de:,30 Scot. [ýtv Rep. 823.

Lono Icsuî.-Aut~r.aigcause of
settiment.>-lf the wordls of the clause 1
have read are to be construed literally, there
cati ho 1no question as to tlîeir ineaning. Thîe
word Ilsurvivin<.;', nxust refer to the event
on wvtich devoluition, to survivors is to V-ake
p)lace, and thxe accrescing shares miust bo
givenl in lifereuit to those of thîe testator's
children ivho mnay survive the predeceasi ng
tiferenters, and lu fee Vo the issue of sucli
surviving chiidren. Passing frotm the forinof the expression and goinig on to the sub>-
stance of thie bequest, it is certain the child-
ren wlio are to take an accrsi g . hr
iinust be tîxose alone wlîo are stiti in tife wvtîen
accretion Vakes place, because the interest
thiey are to take is "lfor their liferent use

alnry"and a gift ini lîferent Vo certain
pet-sons iipon ttîe determination of a pre Je-
ceasing intereszt cannot possib!Iy he read
except in faveur of those perseas vho, are
still alive. So fat-, therefore, as the iinîmediate
children of thxe Vestator are concertied, the
Wvord Ilsurviving ",cartainly does not admit
of conisttuctioti. It eau bear no, other nmean-
ing titan that f ound hy tie Lord Ordinary-
It is a d;ifflecult question whîether tlieir issue
inay not receive a wider interpretation, but
hiere again, if the clause is to he read accord-
ing Vo thxe plain grammatical construction of
theê words in their sequence, there can be 11e
question. Thîe fee of aut accrescing sirare is
given to Vhe issue of tîxose survivin-Atiuîdren
whio are to Vake the liferent. If Vhc -, luse is
h be Vaken by itself, iV seeins to me Vo raise
no implication of any intention to bonelit the
issue of predeceasing children.

But %ve have heen referred Vo a series of
dleeisions ln Eaeland la Nvhich il; has been
lîeld Vhat very sîxnilar expressions onght te
receive a wvider interpretation than the
literaI zneaning of thxe spècîfie wverds would
bear, and on these 1V is rnaintained that
t6surviving chlldren " menis Ilsurvîving
stirpes," se that the grandchildren of the
deceased intist take the saine share of the fée
'vietlier their parents have survived Vo take
the corresponding liferent or noV. The
reasoning on which the cases of Wake v.
Varah, L. Et. 2 Clu. Div. 318; Waite v. Little-
wood, L. R. 8 Ch. App. 70, were decided ap-
pears te me, if I ma-y say se, to be very con.
i'incing, atid if it were applicable te the wvilt
we are con-truiing I should have no difliculty
iii following these decisions. But in these
cases the Court inferred froni the %vhiole
teor of the %vil[ that a literai interpratation
of speciflc words wvould not effectuate the
testntor's intention, la the present case
there is nothingý in the wiil to Vhrtowv any
lighlt uipoli Vie clause in question excep>t the
langunge which Mhe testater'has used in the
clatuse itself. We are askedl te disregard the
lauguiage ho lias used l>acause it. imports; a,
grovision wvhich. is said Vo ho capricici-as, an(l
ecause in certain possible events it may

resuilt in a partial intestncy. Tixese consider-
ations have heen thought, Vo be very material

est and Reporter. .365

ini construitug a %viti, whvlîih, elsewvhere than
in the clause unllediatelv under construction,
wvhic1î is supposed to *raise the dlillculty,
exp tesses clear intention to distribute the
testator's estates iu att possible contingen-
cies, and to preserve entire equality ini tie
ultimnate distribution. Taken by tiinselves
in the present case, 1 aux not sure that tlîey
are very wveiglîty cousiderations. The argui-
nient ini regard to a possible intestacy loses
its force w tien we tlud tlîat thlere is no gift
over ini the event of ail the liferenters dy'ig
%vittiout issue, and tiierefore on a possible
conitingcncy tliere iliglit bo total initestacy-
a, contingency no don tt whîcli is to o ro-
Vî(led for-, and I atti not sa.,tisfied that, t1iken
by itsetf, there is anything so capricious in
an intention to benedib the inîniiediate child-
ren of the testator rather than the issue of
predeceasing children, as to justify the Court
in refusing to accept the Plain înean i n, of
%vords wvhicli indicate sucli an intention.
XVhat is probably inore zu:terial is, that
hoth of these criticîsins of thîe resuit of a
literai interpretation of tliis clause are en-
tir-ely negative. They inigit ho of great in-
l)ortance if they coulà be taken ini connection
%vith any positive exprl)tessioni of intention in
an opposite direction. But taken l>y thein-
selves they %vilt îlot justify Vhe Court in
reftuýsing to7give effect to, the plain ineaning
of t lie wvords wvhich the testator lias used. In
the case of Wake v. Varali (MNarch 17, 1876,
L~. R. 2011. Div. 318). Lord Justice Baggally
gives the generat priniciple on whiclî lie pro-
poses to construe the ;vill there under con-
sideration in tlxis wva-y.--Aîter pointing out
the inconsistencies of a very simitar kind,
inideed altogather sinîilar witi tliose I have
refet i ..i1 to, whiclî existed b-t'veen the pre-
suined intention of the testator and a literai
interpiîetatîon of the clause of accretion, lie
goes on to say. "But neitlier Vhe consideration
Vhlîa.a literaI interpretation of the language
tised wvould lead to intestacy ini particutar
events, nor the consideration tlîat sucli an
nterpré-tation. would lead to a, construction

wvhiclî, if really intended by the Vestator,
wvouid hiave been capriciolns, would justify
the Court in attributing to the langunage
used by the Vestator other than its literai in-
terpretation, uinless satisfied, upon a con-
sideration of the wvhole contents of Vhe wvill,
not only that the language uised wvas insuffi-
cient to etfect his futilt intention, but tlîat the
will itsetf afforded sufllcient evîdence of wvhat
lus intention wvas," and thc'refore the ground
of construction is, tlîat wlien the particular
clause is subjected to a literai interpretation,

,a p pears Vo the Couirt.to be ixnperfect or
inadeq nate as anl expression of the testator's
wmi.l hecautse they find in othier parts of the
deed clear indications that lie intended to do
sornaething ditterent or soinething more than
the clause in question does. In orler, there-
fore, to bring these decisions into operation.
it i- tlecesstry ini the flrst p lace to finit f rom
the indications in thxe ivill, apa~rt froîn the
clause iintrnediately untrier construction, sottie
reason for holding Vh;tt, the literai langiige
of tlîat clause is insulfleient, and tlien te find
in the wvill sonie clear indication of the
intention to do soinetliing different from
wlihîat a, literaI interpretation of the clause
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wvoff1d infer. Now Lord Jtus-tice Baggality
gui.s oiu to examuinue other parts of the wvi1l,
tuld sh1ows thant bolli tlicse Conditions arve
satisfi±d, but 1 fhnd not.hing iii the present
ease whielu enables iIIQ to s2ty that efthle is
satistieci, and( tliouefore it appears tu) me that
t1w decisioui, wvhich is unuicl more directly in
point thax either of the twvo Linglish cases to
whichi 1 ha.ve referreff, is that of Forrest's
Truistees v. Rae, 12 R. 389. I tlîink 'v otight

to folIov that decision, froum wv1ich I alti
tcutlIy uuliaime tii dli:tilmgtuib1 the present ~c
atid 1 tit therefore of opliion-L that the Lord
Or-diuxary's judguneuit is righit.

The, Lord Presidemît aumd Lord Adains con-
cuirreci.

WENDING-UP--See Comupanies 4.

FRENCHI INSURANCE CASES.

INSURANCE - FiRE - ]SEPRESENTA-
TIONS OF? INSUzrED - riALSITY - FoR.-
FEITUIZE.

Where the insured failed to disclose
his real position in ail application for
insurance, but it wvas proved that lie
had no interest, as regards the rîsk,
iii dissiinulating it, and the company's
agent who took the risk knew of bis
real position.

ITeld, not to vo id the poliey. Viry v.
Cie. d'Assur. Vl Urbaine, Ct. of Appeal,
P-:ris, 1889. Dalloz, 1890. - 2. - 55.

INSUnA.NCE-FIrpE - CONDITIONS 0Fý
POLICY - FoIIýE ITtJRE - NEw lNsuR-
ANCE.

Where a policy contains a clause of
forfeiture on condition that the insured

fails to disclose any new insurance lie
may contract.

Hleld, iot to apply where flic objeet
and the risk covered by the newy in-
surance are different fromn the former.
Vie d'assitr. La Ifittuelle dle -Valence v.
Thébaiul. Ct. of Cassation, France,
1890. Dalloz, 189 0.-l.-356.

INSURA.NCE - POLIcY - PRINTED
CLAUSES - MA&NUSCRIPT CLAUSES -

DIVERGENOY BETWEEN.

Where there is a divergency between
a general printed clause ln a policy
and a particular manuscript clause,
the intention of the parties must be
souglit in the latter. Cie, lInâitstrie
NVational v. Barbero. Ct. of A.ppeal1,
Paris. Dalloz, 1890. - 2. - 192.

THE WRONG TRAIN.

A carious action was heard by Sir
Horatio Lloyd, at Chester. Mr. John
Edward Fox, registrar of the Croy-
don County Court, souglit to receive
damnages froin the London and North
Western ]Railway Comp.tny for mis-
directing. Plaintiff was travelling
froin London to Penimarpool, in Wales,
but at Crewe lie waS put by a railway
officiai in the wrong- train, and found
hiniseif at Warrington. To obviate a

delay of eiglit or teti hours lie took a
special train to Chester, where lie
caughit a couniection, whichi landed
Ili ln at his destination just two and a-
haif baors late. Hie paidl £1 8s. for
the special. IIk* HIonor lield that thie
counpa.ny Ilad been guilty of negligence
but that the cirenunjstances did not
juistify thc euniployaneuît of ýa special
trainl and le grave 31r. Foi judgunent
for twvo guineas and costs.-Laiv T'intes.


